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Court paveS way for Oaktofl arniexation of North Shore diS*icts
With tIro abolishment of North

Shorr Collego District 540 juS
00pected Oaktou College will
atorro ihrer North Shore high
auttool distritru (EvanSton, Glen-
brook and New Trier), doubling
its eco in the immediate futuro.
Circuit Court Judge Sheldon
grown rolod the proponed North
Shore diatrict a isoaeuttty aftór
more thon 10 yearn of legal
debate.

966-3900-1-4

L

lu a second action Brown also
ruled New Trier High School
District 203 mast pay Gobios
Coltege $340,000 la back feus
which hove accumulated alare
1974. The, high schert district
refused to pay the Oaktoa district
the fees for out-of-distuict tuition
and fers for its students who
reside in New Trier Township.

Oaktoa College district Steil a
suit against New Trier laut year

Drunken ten accidents up 50%
m A Yi1IafNiIes sinc19 year old drinking la,w passed

hr iugtr Nues
may raise
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sidewalk programFrom the

Left Hand
By DavId Renner

EdItar & Pnbll.hee ''
- After elections in suburbia the bar and cry of pre.elecilon
days dies down porcrplioely. If there was a haltot bou
revolution, Ü In Morton Grove, there Is likely to he a bevy of
activity down at the old village bull for 2 or 3 months. But if
there was au change of officers, a calm, almosI a malaise,

descends on the public offices. -

In pant years the voire of the voler might have been beard

,
In the land, hut the' changes eupected by the voters didn't
always take place. la School District 63 the election of2 board
members in 1975 seemed to he a clarion call a controversial
5400,000 addItion to the Apollo School for admintalration
offices would finally be vetoed. since the voters rejected a
candtdutewho fuvored the'o,ddition. Bui lo and behold, as we

say at The Bugle office, the hourd reinstated Ihr huildieg of

the addition, mid It seemed%r cutres' call for chango wan
igssered by the board there. A small minority of residents
showed up uf a subsequent school hoard moeliag and
overtururd what seemed like a mandate the votershad clearly

given the school board. Interestingly. the voters probably

huew beat, Il Is likely the Very school wbidh uddod this
uddilloa could be closed withiu the neat 2 years.

Back in 199$ lii Nibs Nick Blaue woo carried lato ofilcr on a
campaign Independents could 'run the village bettor than
candidates who were steeped in party politics. He also ran

under the banner rrpresonlattvrs who fiad no hcsinetn
mtereats la town were better suited,for public office. Within

Iwo weehs after elrction'be gol' lato active politica with thr
Ormuctatic Party and hrcamr the most involved business-

man/politicIan NIes bas over had.

What hoppoas that the premises of pre-elrctioa Ilmr
oftoo tre never consummatod alteO the polling booths arc
shutdown? Often the very people who worked so hard during,

the mouths of Junuary, February, March and April pack op

thèir touts and steal back lath iheir homes. Their only contact

with the people they potin office is via the noms columns in

the local newspapers.

In aubuebla the orwupapers arc sterile. They're sot thr

watchdogs of the commonities. Thus, the ppbluc mou and

warner serving suburbia work unmolested. Thrres seldom

any.presssrr from their constitoenn lo act the way thoy

prnmiedprito the election. After u frw mouths working at
ruillths meetings, almost by themselves, public olficiuls
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srehiag the fonds. When Oakton
said it would refuse io accept the
New Trier students unless the
funds wore paid the New Trier
district agreed payment offers ou
a onr-uemesier basis.

In 1967 and 1969 the North
Shore district rejected proposals
the diatetcl becomr a part of
Harper Collrge in Patatlae und
Oohton College in Morton Grove
(Maine-Hiles Townships). Bot la

wo p. coutstana ava., nutns.uLt
lar 5100 N Mitosinn A,.

. mc Board of Local Improve-
monts Turaday, Aprit 12 opened S
bids ranging frow $54,400 to
$72,400 on a 50/SO sidowalk
program for removal and rrplac&
mml of sidewalks and combino-
00e curb aud gatters 'al various
locations'. Bids were referred to
Admioisiratioo for rncommrnda-
tIOfl

received came from
D'Addosio Ccrsirsctioa, $54,400;
M&A Cement Worh, lac.,
$61,400; G & V Cansteoctios Co.
of Brrwyo, $64.200; Miutli Con-
sleoction Co. of Addison, 165,950;
Mito Constroctios Co., $66,100;
North Shore Cement, too.,
166,370: Schroeder & Schrnedrr,
S61.4q0 and Capitol Cemrat Co.;
$72,420. - ' - -,

1974 Illisois passed a law drotar.
ing all areas la Illinois most be
within a community collegr dis.
tobt. A bid io organise Ihr North
Share district by local residente
failrd.

Daring ihr ialrrveaiug time
Evanston, Gleubrock and New
Trier high school districts peti-
tioned for anneuatisa by OMitan
Collegr. The fourth district,
Deerfirld-lti;btaad Park, pert-

The Nilea Village Beard April
12 was asked to review the 1973
slate law which' lowered thé age
for driekiug beer and winr fr050'
21 ta 19. -

UudorSlomè Rule Hiles has the
power to set the minimum
drinkieg age at 21.

Trkntera were advised ihát
atatistios show there is a drflniie
litik betwres drinhing and asta
accidents, that drunken tren
accidents have increased 50%
alaco the "beer and wine" law
took effect. -

South)sshurhau Burhoali and
Lansing have already- raised ibo
drinking ago to 21. Burbank's
ordinance, effrciivr lost- Dec. 1,
was brought ahoat after Burbank

tioned ihr Lakè.County College
district.

. hyhllueMcBabula

The sanenatios of thr three
Norlb Shore dialoicts would ap-
prosimately double the present SO
square mile area within ihr
Oahton Collrge district. It is
ondeierminrd what affect the
annesation will hace on the
present 22.5 ceuta per $100
assessed volualian tau rote,

1.doctors became alarnred at drink-

IIng
problems among 14 to Il year

ols. "The 19 year elda wore
buying the alcoholic beverages
for the mid-teens."

Burbank had a deaib. prior to
ils ordivaure, of as IO year old
who reportedly combined drugs
and alcohol.

6 truffic death In Skokie last
year of a 12 year old boy
prompird state,lrgislation tu tobe
another iook ue" the lwerrd
drinking law.

Mayor Nicholas Blase naked
trustees IO consider the pros und
cons, calling for farther statistica
for une as a basis in continued
dis,'usalon at the May 26 board

Coolinoed on Page 42
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Install Maine Township officials

''ctit 'çal0'-' -Judge gliaId 3 liMiter (r) ' BogqUiat (Nlles);'HlgI;'eAy Commiaalònir Ñwrd

admmtsLEa oath f (lIce to Moro Towssh p Koehl (Des Plnlaep.) iknsonsor James PA to (pa k

oflcials re-el clod April 5 OfIIdrrs are (frogs Ir) I6dge) Clerk Philip Raffe (untiicorpor ted GI

Tre t 5 Kay Korn (Dea Plu es) P ut HaIti rsou.v ow) SuperviuorJamáî Dowd (De. Plalnesi $wan

(Dos plaineí),'Hdry Friadt fNilri); Collector Roy -is-nepuruiely was Trcsèó Margarrt Wlrsrr "r"
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Court - paves way tór Oakton annexation of North Shore districts --

*155 the abolishment os North
Shore CoUege,,fliSftAt 540 it is
e5pocted Oakton College ovili
50000 three North Shoee high
SChOOl dISIEICtN (Evunstos. Glen.
lomo5 5554 New TriceS. doobling
its size In the immedlote futoee.
Circuit Court Judge Sheldon
SrOwo EAi the proposed North
Shore distriCt a nonentity utter
more than 10 yearn of logs1
debsto.

15g -perCopy

hr a secood action Brown niso
roiled New Trier High Sohooi
District 203 mast puy Ookton
College 5340,000 in buck fees
which have accomniuted since
1974, The high school ditrivt
refoned to pay the Onkton disteict
the fees for out-of-dlsteict milton
and foes for its students who
reside ii, Now Trier Township.

Ouhton College district flied s
snit ugniost New Trier Inst year

Fromthe
- Left Hand

seehieg the Studs. When Oshton
snid it would-reftse to sovrpt the
New Trier students unless the
funds were paid the New Trier
district ageeed payment effees on
a one-semeslee basis

Is 1967 nnd 1969- Ike North
Shore district rejeeted proposals
the district become a pute of
Huepor College in Palatine and
Onhton College is Morton Grove
(Maloe-Nites Taweshipsi, Sat In

966-3900-1-4
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By Dnnld Bonsee
Edilue A PublIsher

After eleetions in snbnebia-the hoe and cry of preelectios
days dies down perceptively If there was a ballot ban
eevolaßon, an-m Morton Grove, ibero is lihely la be a bevy of

-- activIty down at the old village hall for 2 or 3 noontho Bat f
there was ne change of oftivees, n calm. almost a malaise.

-descendsen the public offices.

In post years the voice of the voter might have beco heard
'os the land, but the vbanges enpealed by the voters didn't
nlwnystake plane. In School Distoiot 63 the olection oU booed
members in 1975 seemed to be a clarion call a vonleoveisinl
S4f0,000 addition ta the Apollo School foe administration
eiSens would finally be vetoed. since the vetees rejected a
cundidutewhlt favored the-addition. Sat lo and behold, as we
say at-The BugIaffioe, the board reinstated the building of
the addItion, and It seemçd the votera' coli for change was
igstared by the board there. A small minorItY of residents

showed up at a subsrqaent school board meeting and
nverturnedwhat seemed like a mandate the caters had clearly

gten the. sOhOOl board. Interestingly, the voters probably

-knew--best. I is libely the very school which added thts
ndditlnis couldbe closed witjiis the nest 2 years

Bnitkin-1961in NUes Nick Blase was cueried iota office on n
campaign Independents coteld -tan the village helter than
candidates who were steeped in -party politics He atsa ran
under the bannee eeprrsrntatiVrS who Itad na busIness
mterests in tawnwere better suited for pabitc office Within

two weehu--or rdectipn he got mIa octice polittos with the

!

DemoccatinParty and became the most involved business-
man/politician NUes has ever bad

- - What happens thai the promie5 of pee-electIon time

_: often are never consummated after the polling booths are
-- - shnjdnwnZ Oftelt tIse very people mba worked so hard dartng

the months nf January, Pebenary, March and April pack op

Iketrtents and steal back into iheir homes, '[brie ocly contate

with the people they put in office Is sic the news valae'ns to

-thé local newspapers.

10 áubuebtn Ihr newspapers arr sterile- They've not the

wtedags of the communities- That the publIc mev and

- women nervieg suburbia work unmolested, There's seldam

- nity-pressure from their constittsrnte to act the WaY, they

prntn9ed priorto the election. After o few mcotlts,Workt71 al

endless meetings, Almost by themselves, pabltc offietals

Bids oponed on
sidnwatk progm

The Beard of Local Imprase-
mrnts Toenday. April 12 opened S
bids ranging from $54,400 to
572.400 on a 50/50 sidewalk
program far removal and replace-
mest of sidewalks and combina-
ti occur b and gutters 'at vaeiaas
locatiors'. Bids were referred ta
Admioisteation for recommends.
IOn

received came from
D'Addosio Coestractian. 554.450;
M&A Crmret Work, Inc.,
161.400; G & V Construction Ca,
of Beewyn, 104,200; Mialli Con.
atraction Co, afAddisos, 065.950;

"'Milo Constract, an Co,, $66.100;
North Shore Cement, Inc.
Sbb370; Schroeder A Schroeder,
$h7,490 aed Canitol Cement Ca,;

1974 Illinois passed a law dectar'
ing all areas ir Illinois mast br
within a community college dis-
trite, A hilt to arganioe the North
Share district by local rosidents
failed. -

During the intervening time
Ecaestón. Glenbeook and New
Trier high school districts Orti-
tinned for nnneaallae by GobIos
College. The fourth district.
Derrfietd-Hhland Park, peli.

Drunken teei accidents up 50%
since 19. year old drinking law passed

Nues -

The Nues Village Boa
12 was asked ta review the
stale law which lowered the a
for drinking hoer and wine from
21 to 19 - -

Under Hme Kale Niles has the
power to/ set the minimum
drinking age ut 21,

Trustees were advised that
statistl show them is a deftolte
link between drinking and auto
accidents, that dranken teen
accidents hace increased 50%
since the "beer and wine" law
took effect.

Sooth subarbnn BurbanK and
Lansing have already raised the
drinhlsg age ta 25. Burbank's
ordinance, effective lastOec. t,

hosed the Lake County College
district.

The annenstisn of the Ihnen
North Sham districts would ap-
proximately donble the prosontlO
aquare mite area within the
Onktan College district. II 'n -

undetermined whal affect the
Anneo otion will hace on the

.-may raise
drinking agé-

byAIInnM.BObSI*
,1

prit doctors became alarmed ai drink-
a Ing problems among 14 to 17 yenr -

oMs. "The 19 year elds scene
buying the alcoholic beverages
for the mid-teens."

urbanh had a death, prior to
its ordinance, of on IS year old
who reportedly combined dregs
and alvehol.

traffic death in Shakie Inst
year of a 12 year old hoy
prompted staSE legistatien ta take
another took attbe towered
drinking law,

Mayor Nicholas Blase asked
trasters to considerthe pros und
cons. calling far farther slatistlos
for ose as a basis In continued
discussion at the May 2h hoard

172420. -
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Install Maine Township officials

Circuit Cauri Judge Re9irald J. Itoloer te)

administers oath of office to Maine Township
officials r'lrterd April 5. Officers-are (from t'e)
Trastees ICay KartE (Den Platnits). Punt Halveeson

10es Plaines), Harvey l'rindi iNiles); Collector Roy

-

Beegquist (Hiles); highway Comotisstusec Edward
Koebler (Des Plaines); Assessor James Pacho (Park
Ridge); Clerk-Philip Raffe (ueincoepolated Glvtt-
view); SapervinorJames Dosvd (Des Plaines). Sworn-
ils nepuèàtrly was Trustee Margaret Wiesen. '-

Village of Nues
Edition

sass N COMILONS NOI 9111111m
(A, 5100 N .m.a., a.. i
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Seniòr Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

NEWS FORALLNILESSENIORS FROM THE TRIDENT
SENIOR CENTER-8OO OùIo 9661OO, Öd. 76

Swhg cIi gM$Urn
Defter hurry and register for the next-session of sewing. This

doss, designed for intermediate and advanced sewers, will mevt
fer eight weeks, two hours each weeh. The course will cover
specific sewing prohlcms tips and techniques. Students ccc
bring itt sewing projects theyre working on. foe assistsnce from
the isutcootor. The fer Is $10 and you con register by oallisf Ihr
Center at 967-6100. rut. 76.
MeDneuld's feue hnekf..nt - Mondey, May 2 . 7.10 n.m.

Mnrkyouroalendorwith this date. Thatu when McDonalds et
Oohten opti Milwaukee ave. will he serving free breakfast fer
ue.sifse iiztns. This is the third time McDonald sivrssvjvg
their/lee breahfäst program and it should he o grestsuvvrss.
The ¿mur5euyhas will be utoppiag at McDonda, bot yes mart
lut the delved knorr yno want hr got all three. Don't miss the fun
and cosd food. -
onr cs.ltInml.y, Mey 2 - I p.m. -

.
Spend the afternoon at the Center playing a ohollecgicg farne

of chess. Whether you're a beginner nr more advanced player,
there's ream for you in the chess group. Les Bale, the cIrrus
"espert" is here 000 o mcnth to give instcaotios on the free
peints of chess.
Qolhtng - Wedflesdny, May 4 1s30 p.m.

Besare to oome)in fer the neat meeting of quillicg. If you've
never dene thi$lj,e ofneedlewerkbeflrrr, you'll find it's o lot of
fan. All materlols arr provided at sse oharS'e. If you'd like te try
your band at emethiuf creative, plan te come u fee qoiltieg.
Logs1 amwlceu - Wills . IDldy, May 6

A nrwse mice is being efferrd at the Nilrs Senior Cester iv
conjonction with the Chicago Sor Association. Ac attorney will
be at the Center, the first Friday cf each month, bcgineing
Frida', May 6 frost, SO am. until 2 p.m. to draw op wills for
peeple. The cost ef this serviue will net canned 150 ucd it's
available to anyone 60 years er over, whe meets the eligibility
requirements. To be eligible for this pregram, your iscome must
be $10,100 er less and your assets nani reseed $10,0110,
excluding hesse and oar. Appeiniments are required and can be
mode by calling the Centor at967.6110, eut. 76. If you weold like
mere information ce this program, please call the Centre.
Bund cnemort - Fbldny, Mny 6 1s39 p.m.

As o special program, daring the month of May, the Cneceet
Orchestra from NIfes Elementary Scheut North will be
performing al the Center. Tisis talented group of youngsters, led
by Pam Overutreet, giees an euoellent cenceft, playing a avide
selection of music for year listening pleasure.Refeesbmevts will
ho served aftorwards. So spend Iheafteenoon of May b relanicg
at the Center and enjoying good macic.
Mairie lssfnmsallnn - Mnnday, May 9 . 2-p.m.

More and more rèoipe., rather reports and other
os. Fairly soue, all thiogs

ystem no we bave invited
plain metrics and how teccee

-, :- NILESÀLLÁMEBICMq SENidÏS cum
. We are togijr thaflhdW$llidm Preeleys left.our-club as they

-'
recently moved.to Chicago, just òne house ootsidç of one 7111es

-.hoaadory Ones. Tosi bad we can't get tjse Zuning Comminsiov to
- reestablish that line so that these good propincua ootstinae tobe
with uu.;A Il 0f Oui grad wishes go with them and we hope that

. they visitor occayionally.

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNTS
.-- OFRD AT BRISK AOMO

Bnsk Autamot ve Supply 71107 N MiIwa hoe ve N I (by
: Haet'aRaadj in-offeningSenior Citicens disouuats.en prontlç011y

all tise 200,000 it6mrlis.theatere Just about assyth'mg your oar
needs is-available ai Brisk aird for one week only,yuu cats suyo
frnm2o%'to5O%. Nowihir is some drri when yuû consider that
the cg lar pnoes t'BrIak Aatnm t are alee dy de t

,.- pflces.Su.-when you can got 20%taSO% mere off ass already
Oper low pnce t really s methusg G thq!
-

The rrasdents f the Pl asuntes w C I cent d N g
Centor. 6840:,Tnnhy ave., Niles are bUa preparing many
beautiful and usnique items ta brsold at their-bazäar ea Sunday,
May I from 9'a.mtu .l-p.ni. - - -

For the cou acere f those wh a u bi te ft Il ib t
dntti, the buaar will continise Monday, May 2 then WèdnesdaY,
May 4. 9a.sistò.3p.m. : :-...

measnrements are being given te
will bave been converted to
Adele Le Deer te the Center tu

. them. -

Infaemullan doy - Monday, y 56 -
- hr honor of May beings- . "r nuora month, an infurmotioo

Daylsas beco plonaed. 'flyrenty different state, federal and health
ogenoies will be here for this special one day program.
-Spokesmen from the Veteran's Adminialrátion, Social Security,
tionsing Authority nf Cook County, Visiting Nrse Assooiatioc

- and AARP are justa few of Ihr unes that will be attendus8. There
will be o eepbesrnlaiivo from c0n8: Mikva's otfi(t,änd free
btoodpeessure lests,wtll aleo begiycn. Welch the papee fee more
details. - ' -' --

- -

pa2 -

Mâtorist arrested ¡n hi speed chase
A Chicago osan was arrested 0 red Itght by Ntl6s patrolmen Aemetiag ta police records the

April 15 fallnwtng a hi upend Don learnt and C. Affeunti. drivee of the speeding ossia deane
chase then north and west N'dea in Zausha was released ondee around a readhlech art at River
au anta .teavel'nsg np ta as aver 18,000 bad pendmg a day 6 sauen et. by Des Plaines police eau.
ISO m.p.h. after initially going heannr su foIes Thwd Dsstesot tinoing Infine outil his oar hit the
thus a red light.

Police sold appenuimately 25
police natte from NOes and Das
Plaines finally appreheuded and
snerounded he fleeing motorist
after hincar til the cement pIllars
en River rd.junder Tet.Statr 294.

-

Theadore J. Zaanka, 23, of 8740
Beewyn was charged with driving
while inteuioated, 2 counts at
elading police affinera, 2 counts of
reckless driving. resinting arerei,
bolteey, possible poesessiaa uf
cannabis and 2 coarte of conning

'.5'

STRIP
LB.STEAKSUS.ü,4

CHOICE LE.qp,j

BREAkFAST'GROUND .

BUllER s?,,
LB.

STEAKC bEil,
ROUNDor5439LE s
RUMP

LB.
QN -

ROAST
GROUND - I 39

' NLEGS I. LB

Court,
Officer Alfesanli said he ab-

served a 1974 black Pontiac
noethhunnd on Milwaohea uve. go
then a red light at 2 am. Friday.
He gave chase but the material
did natpull ave,, instead going tu
50 m.p.h. The motorist turned left
ou Toehy and drove thee a red
light at Harlem.

Nilee. officer Leavilt said he
clocked the spaedsteras caress of
ISO m.p.h. when be spaltad him
going that a-red light at Oahton

IMPORTED
_39

RABBITS . -., .'.- - LB.

'ELI Our Sausages. are made in
The Old World Tradition -by

-- experienced sausage-maIers
Honseniade

BRATWURST S I 49 BOLOGNA. LB.
PRESSED Orval K&nt
CORNED BEEF LB, COLE COCA COLA

;l MELLODY SLAW FRESCA
CHEESE 12 OZ. CTN.W 59 LB. TAB

HAWTHORN MELLODY MILK

1% 2% HOMO
I'JL 1 1*.

WI 8iV THLR*GHTTOCOIRICT pm,UINGURORS. -

a? 440.4#(4te ,_
8U7MLWAUKEE'A.,.L. NILES :- -

s

-

)ç LB.

8 PK.
89Cc.

,-- '

LB.

LB.

pillais.
WI'en flasha was latan oat of

the car he refused ta be hand-
cuffed said police and allegedly
began ta fight with Nues and Des
Plaines pulire.

Two possnngeru, a Chicago
female, IO, and a 30 year old
Chicago man. were releoued
without chargea.

The Chicago man said Zooska
was afraid IO step becanue of a
provisos traffic recaed. -

LEAN TASTYPo'
'WI
CARUSO
GENOA
SALAMI

STELLA

PROVOLONE 4LB.

BALICE Reg.
HARD '1.20
ROLLS Doz.

Doz.

TORPEDO !' s 119
ROLLS Doz. I DOZ.

For Submasine Sandwich

KRA $119
MAYa' NNAISE I IST

RESHLIKE

IXE.D
ETABLES

Your Choice
12 OZ. GREEN BEANS
14 DZ CREAMED CORN
12 OZ. WHOLE KERNEL

CORN
12 OZ. CUT-LEAF SPINACH

PUREX
-BLEACH

IVORY
LIQUID..

HEFTY LAWN
-

LEA-F.
- -

s
: BAGS

lo Fo? 1
. 'B. Bushel Çapacity -

$139
-I ½ LB.

,39C

3FOR 89°
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. U.S.D.A. FANCY CHOICE b PRIME MEATS

C

P1RESH
SWEET CORN

CUCUMBERS

CARROTS

69 CHIANTI
GAL.

IMPOITED4TALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

'INELLI

LEAN TENDER

CHUCK
STEAKS

69e.

-. r

ROS

POT
ROAST

CALVERT
GIN

2:
. $'799

. GAL.

RE CREAM
PAUL MASSON - RA

SHERRY
Reg. '2.98

FWTh

.' '-..---.-.' -':.'-- -'

Super Special
Low Price!

SKINLESS 5 19
QC

SHANKLESS LB.

GROUND CHUCK
t) LBS. or

MORE LB.

1.09 Lb.
BAR-B-QUE

2PKS.49° STEAKS $'29¿LB.

9C
32 01.

EARLY À

ES l'' B IIv'
43- sCO791

PHILADELPHIA

WHiS!!-
BEER PABST

MILLER'S BLUE RIBBON

oz.$49CAHS

SKOL

VODKA
- SALE ENDS

WICKER $19
BASKET I

MAY 4th

19
1.75 LITER

s

RIBEYE -

STEAKS

LEAN TENDER.
BONELESS

BEEF s.i9
STEW I LB.

JENO'S
SAUSAGE

PIZZA ROLLS

495 Dz

AUNT JEMIMA
JUMBO

WAFFLES

SOUR
CREAM

w. sanare. 1h. eight In limit qaussaltlm und messO prIntIng aren,..

1180 MILWAUKU AVE
N LIS Loaniad NarRa at Zak.', Rutun,an

-

MON. to FRL 9 AM. to P.M

PH NE: 965.1315. SAT. 96- SUN.Bto 2

-T- r..

4

BOX

PT.
CTN.

CARANDO 79C

MORTADELLA ' LB.

L- L
LB

BLADE CUT
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Oaktoñ's netters top Triton
Oaklos's nettem increased

their record to 3-0 with a victory
over Triton College on April 13 by
a score of 9.0.

In singlen ploy Bob Hildebrand.
Pork Ridge, dcfeated Bruce My'
ors b-4, 6-3. Jira Ochlerking, Den
Plaines, boot Rolf Rizkallzh 6-4,
6-4. John Provenca, Golf, downed
l3ovid Ninnec 6-3, 6-3, Mark
Miller, Noetbfield, heot Pool
Coshing 7-5. 6-1 Marty Avers,
Den Plaises, defeatel Mike Kolty
6-0, 6-3. und Victor Von Meding,
Gleeview, heut Mike Ratnano 6-3,
h-2.

Oakton continuos.
winning ways

The Onkton Raiders bud a vesy
snvceasfsl week winning seven
while only losing nne which koeps
the 0CC baseball tram in the
thick of the Skyway Conference

Ry Baracki continues his
- hitting streak averaging .444 with

5 home rann and 20 BRIn. Jim
D'Antonio is the second leading
hitter nl .365 with 2 borer enes
and 17 RBI',.

"We are s011 scoring 61dPof
ears and hitting an impressive
.321 asasesm but the maul
impressive part is our vastly
ìnsproved defense along with
eavellent pitching from oar whole
stuff." Coach Rich Sysnonds uaid.

a -

le doobles action, Hildebrand
aod Miller combined ta defeat
Misure and Cashing 10.4 in a peo
set. Oehlerhiag and Provenza
beat Myers and Riekallah 10-S.
while Avers and Von Meding
croaked Kelly and Rumano 10.0.

Oakton's coach Tom bendI is
very optimistic about his team
again this year. Oakton has won
the Skyway Conference Cham-
pionship the last three yeses and
Coach brodI thinks this year'u
team van make it toar in craw,

8OWLING

I
I
I
I

I Cooked fr UncoQked
- I

APRIL 20th thro MAY 4th

0247 N. MILWAUKEE
(2 ELOCK$ SOUTH OF DEVON)

792-1492
Weekly Specials

'SMOKED \
-IBUTr -

£HAM -

SAUSAGE
MUENSTER

à CHEESE
BU ER!_ 69

TqSeaieeOOwtOLke -

I -SpeciaWe4...

$125 i.
'ALI.

-

- UANAEIJR-

IIOLSTEINER
1*ETWURST

BAVAIIIAN -

LIVER SAUSAGE
-

- W*e...th.gpd,giug.,,
HOURS TUES Frl 6 SaI S-S Sun S-2

- -- --.-

BikA-Thofl to benefit athletes

The Nues Township Olympic Commiltee Is
-sponsoring its second annoal Bik.A'Thoa on

- Saturday. May 14 (cain day May 151 with s starting
point in LiisneWoada at Ferris and Dempsler st, in
Morton Grove. --

The Bik-A'Thon io a fand rainer for seven talented
athletes for unreimbursed enpeeses Incurred for
national and international competition. Shown above

0CC scores at
Harper

Invitational
The Outdoor Track A Field

Team from Oaklen Cemmanily
College placed siath ont of5
thirteen teams entered in the
Sisth Annnsl Harpre Invitational.

The Running Raiders pendaced
two individual choespions. Lorry
E4ington won the 440 yardinlen.
mediate hurdles (on event he has
nul last all year) and Bill
Chamberlain wnn the Ihroe.mile
as lie palled away (mm Harpers
Wilt Fieldhonse at Ilse 2¼ mile
mnek to win easily by 60 yards.

Tam Riley placed second in
both the one mile ron and 880
yard ran. Norm Gannalos took a
fifth place in the 440 yard
intermediate haedlns while Larry
Edingtan grabbed third in the 100
yard dash and sinth in the 22f
yard ddsh.

Oaklass will nent be rompetissg
in Ike Ualversily of Chicago Open
on Sunday, May 1. -

il

Shelton named to 1980

Dave Shelton, o 1974 gradaate
of Miles West High School, was
recently picked as a member of
Ihr 1980 U.S. Olympi r soccer
team. That's what Ike letter teem
the U.S. Olympic soccer conch
Wall Chyeowich told him. lt also
(evited Shellac le a live day
training camp in Californio to
prepare foe o competition against
the Dutch Olympic- team on
March 1, Shelton occeptcd.

The cnr-time midlielder fer the
Mlles West Indians Oval learned
to play scorer when he was ten at
the Macton Grove Park tliuleict
with his father, Lorry Shelton, au
the coach. Ment, Ilse istromnral
peogeam at Parhvlesv Jnnior High
School provided him with ploying
cpporlonity. By the time Shelton
was a senior at Miles West, hr
was good raongh to be solooted
All.Midwest, All-State and All.
Conference midfielder and ho was
also elected co.caplain and most
valuable playen -by hin team.

Foe the past three years
Shllon has be'en playing for the
Indiana University soccer -l'ea&t
where he was -voted the masl
improved player during his noph-

receiving rhorhs are II-rl two.time Notre Datar All
American Joncer from Miles, Tim Glass; Vice
Chairman of the Olympic Camsnittro, Earl Nvmrich
from Morton Grove; and Olympian Bart Covvrr
from Morton Grove.

Sponsor Sheets for the Bih'A-Thdo are avcilcblv
thmn the athletic offices in each Niles Towoshiy lug,
School, -

Omore year. This p astseascv , as

a junior, he helped thr lvdiavc
learn lo wit 2nd ptape iv thy
NCAA ohampicoships. This yrct
also, the lU. troe wvsrvtcd
nedond ic the calioc.

Two poople who said that they
were plecsod abcat Slettcns
latest achievern ectare Larry
Shelton, his falher acd first
coach, and Joha Boekrl. his high
school coach. Sheltoo 5v. seid that
"Dave didn't came isle his pwti
as a soccer playen seul he was te
high school." He described his
50e nOw 05 ac aggressive sccccr
player with a good faadarnentot
knowledge of the gamo, with
tremendous stamina. ''Dave
reads the game well." he odded

Shelton Sr. Is a nacrer ylayer
who was tahght in Eoeopr. 11e
was under obseevution foe a syct
on the 1948 U.S. Olympic ncçccr
team, - until he had ta toIt thc
coach that he was theo cet yet ce
Amoricaticitizen. At p reare t, he
still-roaches for the Mactoo Great

- Park District aod-is-u supportive
dolye brihind the Miles West
soccenleams.

Shelton said thaI ho's locking
forward to the neun fonryeaen, the
game plan foe which has alrvady
been determined. After traicieg
and competing leibe US. ice the
rest of '77 and '78, the U.S
Olympic sPacer team will bogie
preliminary qualifying compott-
lions for the games. Sheltoc
onplained thaI only 16 roaoteies
will be able-to send their learns to
the 1900 Olympic soccergames -
Ihe16 sanvivars of Ihn qaalilying
competitions daring 1979 and
Fart of 1980,-We hope to he one
of tboswl6 moms," nati Sbelteo.

r;--9VO elects
-hòmor students

The names of tlte juniors
elecltid to tise NMional Macor
Oncinty, atLoyola Academy in

'Wilmntte huhn -benn annoanced
hytheRev.iamro CL, Arimand,
Sj,, Jseadsnnuler. Local slndenlu
lnbladn John R. $555db nf Dra
PlaInts; Chris D. Tavolucci of
SknbicMigIsaél H. Filippini of
LIÜnOIUWnOd. -

-

An Old- t néAd
baslu te

ffioved lAto
- a new home

i- ::--- -r , - e-::- r_Th:ii
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-
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CORNER LEE AND PRAIRIE - OES PLAINES, ILL, 60016 s 827-4411
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The First National Bank of Des Plaines . . . -

flów in the newFîrst National Bank Building.
Comeor in, neighbocsl The Firgi National Bank of Des Plaines haslust moved
across the street, into the big, beaulilul new Firgt National Bank Building. Right
On the cornerofLee and Praifie, -

And what an exciting new home il is! We have mofe attractive and bolter
facilities to serve all your residential andcommercial banking needs. Hefe isa
comfórtable, friendly atmosphere served by a staffotbanking professionals.

And adjoiningouroftices wil be the soon-to-open Des PlainesMall, with its
shops and boutiques, so you'll be able to shop and bank all in one trip.

Watch for Grand Opening announcements and come see us soon.

Fìrct National Bank ofDes Plaùw:

The Bngln, Ths.esduy, ApeO 28, 1977
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Olympic soccer team
Macrook's

lud, seden .- Jane Loo 509,
Jackie Kies 489, Lynne Wisninw-
ski 477, Carolyn Hildebrandt 475.

lud, high gumo . Carolyn
Hildebrandt 203, Bes Varen 382,
Jnchie Kies 182, Ruth SIego 179.

ST. JOHN BREBEUF
Womeu'O Bnmrling Leígu.

Te... P6.
Colby's TJntanvhables 80
Slate Pnrm Ins. 63
Aanjay Elrctriv - 63
Sob. Shnde&Shat.Sboppe 61

BankofNilms 61

.5-7.9 Rhop 59
Mike&Jack's Union Oil 57
Calleen .fc Catino 56
Wesley's Restanrant 54
Skujn Terrace 54
Koop FaneraI Home 53

53
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exceptt8O V300
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Quasar IZ' Portable Color TV
100% Sofld Stute-'Service Miser" Chassis
In-Line Picture Tube with Additional Pie-Focus Lens
Lightweightweigh. only 28tbe, -

Two-Stage Stabilized Pówer Supply System

-":

100% Solid State
'Service Miser Chassis

Insta-matic® Color Tuning

S In-line Martrix
Picture Tube

S Sharpness Control -

- PRICE GOOD TILL MAY 7

-- Ty.&
'S 724

-- --PN

PRICE GOOD TILL MAY i

Special money-saving
values NOW!

RLOADS.Of
A Quésar

Color W

PPUAÑCES
W. - TOÚHY.

NE 7923100 t

NOW ONLY--
-

- 00

Model 5805

.NOW$ 88
ONLY

- 0

I- AND PRESENTING

MIOWIST - -

- - SANK STORE ÑOURS
Monday Thuridoy Friday

-

-- 9 Ä.P&-,- 9 P.M.
Tu0sday-Wednesday
9;A.M. - 6 P.M.--

-. - r- Saturday - -

-

- T -- -- -9-.AM.-- 5 P.M-----
- ,_ - - - . - CLOSED SUNDAY-
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O
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Super Module r

Delignod toradvanc reliability, the Super Module
contains Quasars tore edvoocod integrated
drouts. ResugIt fewer pityslcalparts. Fewer
000rp0000ts. Fewerinterconnections. lass widog
tiren our previous ahassis. So theres that much less
togowrong. That rneanotheresthat much moreto go right.

Super
Module

CHASSIS

a uaaarirrr oducor au, biga osi ndua,rca
irTV raliubiliry - - - SUPER MODULE. Us

ad uaotd dnmgr r nh Uro aU Cir cuilh rca
Sradico Mi,a,Ç cas,iSm rnSupnr MOdulo
ro quiraa raamrplry,lualPorrn. Faru,r
comporaflis- FawariororcurPacrlur,
L wlrirg Su ibe ra , intl much Ir , ro
gba.roog mor erogo rlgrir.

S
'Quàsar
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19/--Tv O

I -

- . T.V. S APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY -

Is -

Madei WTSBIONW.
Walnuigrain finish on plastic cabinet.

L. ..'.!._.

"Super Insta-Matic". 100% SolId State Service Miser" Chassie

Color Tuning :
Uses only 115 watts of Energy (typIcal) $399Illuminated Channel Numbers

e Personal Touch Control

-u.'
All pictures on screens sImulate TV reception.

4-

A/

i

asar p
19"REMOTE CONTROL COLOR TVdgl

a button

On/Off -S-----
TurnTV

. Change
Channels-

up and down

. Adjust Volume
all from across

the room!

Og.,M._ S

STORE HÖURS
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9 A.M. - 9 P.M.
Tuesday-Wednesday
9 AM. - 6\P,M.

- Saturday
9 AM. . 5 P.M.
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"Pearls from the Orient"
Mr. and Mrs. Jamos Al.

paraqse, Pearls from Ihn 0e.
¡est', will present a sacred
concert at the Beiden Regalae
Baptist Chareh, 7333 N. Caldwell.
Oiles on Saaday, May I at 7 p.m

Barn and edocated in the
Philippines, the Alparaqaes see
tearing the United States, pro.
santiag the gospnl massage o
mssic and by preaching.

Mrs. Alparaqun is an oat.
standing solaist, Staving won
many hanors and medals in
singing competition in her hamo.
load.

The pablie is cordially invited.

"Dying and Death"
the May R (9:15 ais('.) meeting of
the series mal Dnatb far
high schaa5/,onth and adatta
spansorehy Saint Lake's Lw,
theran,Charch. 205 N Prospect
ave/Park Ridge. The speaker
o4lt'he Mr.- William Roach, 3v.,
Esq.

Alt meotiags of the snries are at
the church on Sanday mornings.

"Anatamical Gifts, Under what
conditions may a person donnte
his body or a single argon ta

vmndieal science?" is the topiC for

-n

Forever Green
Flowers

SIBI MIlw.ak Ac.,

966-0600
OPEN 7 DAYS

CASH I CARRY BPSCIAL

R0SES1o,'i,..0B°0.
2 DOL

ROSES ABRO.
9200G

HILES PIBE DELIVERY

CO011Y CAED 0010$
.RY PRONI flê-0609

DAISIES 1.75
CAIN I CANNY lamb

Q)
Q

*
Q

*
Q
I
Q
* Mon. thru FiL
Q9:OOa.in.to 5:00p.m.

* Sturday -'
-Q 8:00a.m. to 500p.m.I--

Sunday

*1000a.m.bo 2: Op.n

Q
I
Q
*1

HOURS:

MTJC
Gary Behr, son nf Mrs. Susan

Johnson, and Mark Segua. san of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Seglin, will
celebrate their Baai Mitavob
Saturday morning, April 30, 9:30
am, at Maine Township Jewish
Congregation. 8000 Ballard rd.,
Des Plaines. Bradley Fine. non af'
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Fine, wilt he
called la Iba Torah during
Mineha'Maariv services that af.
tornesa at 6,30 p.m. Rabbi Jay
Katers and Cantar Honey Sala.
winehik will officiate.

(NEXT TO-GLIDDEN PAINTS)

The Northwest Subarban Jewish Congregution of
Morton Grove receives a special citation from the
Board of Jewish Edacation of Metropolitan Chicago
for distributing $20,000 in scholarship allomvanows
for an io tensive verigious education in its religians
school.

Nine members of the Baha'i
Community here were elected to
tlir.Niles Spiritual Assrmbly on
A0il 21. The electioo took place
daring the Baha'i Festival of
Ridvan (Paradise) which lasts
twelve days from April 2110 May
2. The festival commemorates the
public proclamation made by

947 DEMPSTER
AT WAUKEGAN RD.)

morton grove

NSJC receives special citation

Baha'i Community of Nues

0

C.

Riha'a'llah near the city of
Baghdad in Iraq in 1863 that 81e
was the Promised Messenger of
God enpectod by all religious.

Tho. nino elected ta servo for
osa year on the Spititaal As'
sombly are Michael Care, Eleanor
Gilardon, Richard Keanus, Gerald
Kogen, Javitir MarItare. Gail
Oruêr, Darral Pugh, Mac3m Ond
Robert Taylor. -

The Spiritual -Assembly in the
administrative body of ea,els
Rubai Community. Some of its
respanuibilitiro are arranging pu'
blic meeting, officiating at wed'
dings and burials, managing the
Baha'i Fund, conducting classes
for children and adults, and
medialing di000eeuces which muy
arise io the eommonity.

All Spiritual Assemblies all
around Ihr world are elected
during this period.

From left to rightNorman Greenberg. School
Board Chairman; Lewis Greenberg. Congregation
President; Lawreeee H. Charney, Rabbi; Dr. Samuel
Sehofler, Saperinteudant of She Board of Jewish
Edacation; Aaron Kleiu. Coogregutional Edacotiov.
al Direoter.

Canegaon
- Adas Shdom

The Bar Mitavab nf Mitoholl
Lebavita, son of Mr. cod Mrs.
Norton Lehovito,, will highlight
Satardoy, April 35 riCo coing arr'
vivos at Congregasioo Adas SSo
tom, 6945 Dempster, Mnrtoo
Grove. Rabbi Louis Licbeenvorth
will deliver the charge.

EveryocO is iovilrd to thy
Friday evening family servions
starting at 8,15 p.m. wilh an
Oneg Shabbat following sorvinev.

The Men's Club is sponsoriog a
family branch ou Saudny. May 15
in the syaagogae atartiog at IO
am. There will ho lev, bagel ucd

all the trimmings. Adoltv ore
$2.50; children over 6 lo 13 ann
81.50 aud ander sis ore fene.

If you would lihe mare informo.
lion about Adas Shalom cod cs

activities. pleaur call 965.1850.

Northwest Suburban Jewish Congregation
Friday Evening. April 29th ut Contact Me. and Mrs. Alloy

8:55 P.M. at Northwest Subnnban Hewer for tickets.
Jewish Congeeatien, 7850 Wont Òu Sunday May 15th NSJC will
Lyons, Morfeo Greve, the Bal host its annusI Israel Bond Dtnnrr
SOi)evah of Elisa Rich will lake al the Synagogae. Hnnnroes Inn

place. Rabbi Lawrence Charney this year are Rahb,i cod Mnv.
will deliver the-charge and Cantor -

Lawrencw Charney. Cest tar Ihn
Jeffrey Sbopire will ehaat the hood diuner is SItIÁIS per person.
litaï'gy. A - festive evening has brrr

Satarday Morning at 9t30 am. planned and an encore perfor
David Cherry will be called to the mance by the latereutnonal Isranl:

Bima for hin Bar Milovab. singing soosation. Rtoku Rae,

Sanday Morning Serv1cen will Contant the Synagogue office of

begin at 9;ffi am. Mrs. Betty Ashman for wonn
The Anaual Treasure Rant will iaformstioo. -

-
take place un Saturday. May7fb - -

Sisterhood Rowwnge SoIr
beginning at the Synagagae begins May Ist io the Fetedenav

'8.8:30 P.M.: $15.80 per cottple. - Hall.

,, - "Jumpin' Jupiter"

OIuJt.snpinn

-Jupiter', a eany Stewart Egebrechl. Laune Moo-
voto dy f th 1930 o w Il h C rol H db rg B Ito St I

by the -Se H gIs L D M y Or k

Y 1h F Il wshlp of St P t s Roste P hI Way F hI
lThited ChttrCh of Christ on and Tost Hohmann.

w - ' Sunday, Mayl. and Sunday. May Performançes will be to the
Ch rchAodt e m IO ht d, - - - - .- -- -- -

LOranuie,ae.TicketS will he seid

.h.- -
The cast itsylttelen Crai5 Stroh. at the dooc and-are S),.50 (Or

SPI er, LynnoKnoblock,Siïe M'oyér, - sdùlts and$1før children:

ç.)

mN n..i., m.,.a 28, 1977 h0.9.-
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Israel Bond dihner to honor Rabbi and Mrs. L Charney-. '- . , served pulpIts tu Canton, Ghen, punsibiliry as 0eneral Chaplain uf se a mombor of the CeufralLegan Square Congregation the Alcoholic a5d Drug De. Brooch RauM She Is a brosserio Chicago und is fanner Chaplain pendoocy Wards. In amldmttan, hr memlser of the Board nf thewith the rauh of Captaio io the n Srrrelary cf the Northwest Jewish Federnden of the North.U.S. Army daring the Second Ssharbaa Synagagne Cauoctl
west Subarbn and fanner Chair.World War. Dean of the Northwestern Sob.
man of Ihe Soviet Jenny Sob.Fast Chairman ofthr Radin and ucban Adult Institute; Cam. Committee of the Israel AiRainsTelevisior Division ofthe Chicago munmty Lmansae far Jern,sh Chap-
Committee of which nbc 'en nowBeard of Rabbis, he pioneered io laincy ta lutheran Gearrul Has.

¿ r C miftee mom.briegiog programs of Jewish piral; Treasurer aud Eu nnutive
hventennio re the Chinago area. Raced member of the Chicagn

Rabbi Ch aroryr s Fast President Board ofRahbis; a member of Ihr
cf the Chicago Segioo of the Edanatian Commission of (he
Rabbioinal Assembly and a past Chicago Rrgicn of the United
member of the Natioeal E senati yr Synagogue; and an iustruntcr for
Cowotitnrr cf the Rabbinical ten yrars with the Hehrew High
Ansewbly. For his work as Chair. School of the Resell of Jewish
mon cf ihr Yoath Welfare Cow. Edaration.
OtmssIcv and the Hamac Rrletions Lillien Cbareny. the daughter
C annwiss 00, Rabbi Churory mas cf Cantar and Mrs. Joliun DIman
votod 'Firsl Citiaeo far 19M" by of loirdo, Ohio, attended the
ihn Morton Greve Village Coon. Univrrsity of Toledo und the
ott. University of Chicago Eateosion

For the past rmrlvr years, Program, Foot Vine.Prrsideot of
Sabbi Choenry han svrvrd as Program far Craneal Rruonk cf the
Jowish Chaplaio at Hines Vetnr. Women's League of Conservative
ans Hospital, milk sprcial res. Jodaism. ube continues to serve

Northwest Saharhan Jewish
Congregation will rally areond its
beloved Rabbi and Mrs. Law.
tenne Chantey afMorten Grane at
a State of latent Bead Testi.
manial Dinner, Sanday, May IS.
5:45 p.m. at the Cangrrgatias,
7800 Lyons, Marion Grove.

The Inhale to the Charneys.
who are dedicated workers co
almost enery lerci cf Synagogue
sad community life. will aise
celebrate the achievement of
mom elsass 51,000,000 in Israel
Band sales for tise Congeegatioa.

Israeli sangsteess Rivka Rae
will be harkby popslar demand to
entertain at the fete.

Serving as Ce-C7.airsuen of the
lestimon'wl remmittee are Mrs.

Hebrew Theological
College Convocation

Dr. Norman Lamm, President
uf tise Yesbivo University, New
Toeb City, will receive aa Houoe.
any Degree uf Hebrew Literatare
at the Convocation aud Investi.
titre ceremony te be held ao
Sanday. May 8, at the Hebrew
Theological College, 7135 N.
Carpenter rd., Skokie, at 2 p.m.

Dr. Lamm 'en the first Amori.
n

mu-both president ofthe Yeshiva
University rn the history of the
91-year.ald instilttlien. An a sta,

-- desse atthe Yeshiva Callrgenof the
Yeshiva University, Dr. Lamm
majored in ehem'ntey which ea.
abled ban to aid rn a secret
msmitionu research project for the
State al Isearl dnriog the 1948
Israeli War of lodepandenco.

Dr. Lamm is widely recognised
foe his writing and d'mconrsrs on
intenpretatinna of Jewish low 'w

Niles Coiiini
The manthly sacrament of

- eamsnnnian wiB be celebrated at
the Nibs Cammanity Church
(United Presbyterian), 740E Ooh.
tan st.. on Sanday. May I. daring
the 10a.m. worship nenvica. Atti
Lm. the Charal. School stndents
arm hold IIsC'w aassaal Plant &
Hahn, Salo 'w thp basement ail.
ppone roam: proceeds mill be
ssst to the Kemmerer Home far
ch'ødtwn ¡mi Assomption, ill. The
Adalt Bible Stndy GrOOP mill
montai 11:15a.m.. canlinaiog its
"sermon preparation partner.

Martin Ashman aod Mrs. Alvin
Katzowsky. Others irsnruenrolal
io planning the dinore arr: Dr.
Java Cobo, irrarl Affairs Chair.
mac; Mrs. Frank Elorwito, Ban.
quel Arrangemenun Chairwar:
Lewis Grnenberg. Ptruidenn: Jcf'
frey Shapiro. Castor; Roo Sum'
mer, E novaIt ve Dirrclor: Aaron
Klein, Edoratioral Dircutor: Her.
bert Root, Men's Climb Presideni
and Mrs. Ernest 5mo),,' Sister.
hood Prvsidrol.

Rabbi Chame0 mas ordalíted
with distinction frani the Jewish
Thectogival Seminary In 1971 did
helds a Master of Hrbrrw Letters
Degree from the Stole Uolvernily
of Nrw York. Spiritual leader of
NSJC for almost twrnty years, he

relations Io problems inroloing
antenne . technology and phil'
esophy in today's society.

unity Church
ship" with the pastar. LaIne that
day. at 6,30 p.m., the senior high
young people will meet for their
Encoanter Groap, followed by Ike
regalar fellowship meetiog.

Church meetings and activities
dosing the week of May 2 will
inclodr: Massdny 10 am. U.P.W.
rdffee.cake.making 10550e. 7
p.m. Boy Scout Troop b2, 8 p.m.
U,P.W. Esecutive Board; Wed.
sm.d.y 9 am. MONACEP class, 7
p.m. yoath drop'in; Thnend.y
7:45 p.m. Jonior Choir rehearsal,
B p.m. Senior Choir rehearsal.

Lillian Charney also serves as
Edunutien Chairman of Morton
Grove Hodassab, amemborafthe
Sisterhood of NSJC and Co.
Chairman of tbo Tourism Cam'
miller ofJUF. A masic teacher at
Trwple Judea for ten years and
learhrr of Adult Stadien st the
Coogrogatioo, abe Is a script
writer, direrlor, accompanist and
producer of programs for Sister.
hood and Confirmationn

Robbi and Mrs. Charney are
the proud parents of four: Mrs.
Breydo Rosen, Robbt Michael
Chuesny. David und Davida.

£o*qt
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Health cae. program

Poeventivo medicine will be
théioploofdisotlaaionatthe Aped
26 meeting of the Womena
Amanitas ORI'. Shootilse chop-
toe.

Men. Ceip Xomioky, of Chi
cage's Geotge and Anna Pantes
Cantee Pteveslion Costee, will
speak os health care for women at
the Toody evening meeting ta

The present
yourchildren
want least...
...is life insurance.

But it something
they really need.

Ask me wh

FRANK
PARKINSON

7715 MILWAUKEE
CIOES, HL SOMH

VOl-5545
StalE Farsa UPE

like a good
ghbor, State

Is there.

for Women's ORT
beheld at the Oahton Fteldhonse
In Shohie.

Mon. RemissES, 3440 N. Lake
Share do., is a member of the
board of dieectees foe the non-
profit Cancee Prevention Center.
Cossidreesl ano of the largest
health screening facilities of its
hind is the world, the Center, 33
W. Hares si.. offers bead-to-toe
physical examinations too np.
patwntly,hoatthy individnols.

in recent years, on average of
25,000 men and women annually
bave bces examined at the
Center, according to President
Herbert Porten. Appointments
maybe mode by calling 440-7110.

"Omelettes"
MONACEP gaarneot cooh E-

laine Sherman will present as
afternoon demanstratios class in
preparing "Otnelettes" os Fol.,
April 29. The session will meet
from 1.3 p.m. at The Complete
Cook. 222 Waahrgoe rd.. Oies-
view.

Ms. Sbetmsn. who has stndied
at Glenview's Dnmss Pore School
of Prench Cooking, will show
students how to transform a basic
omelette into the faras of a dinner
party, snack, or family meal.

Tuition for the afternoon ses-
sion 1x07 for both otsIdcstu and
nos.renldesls of Moine and Nitos
Townships.

For forther isformatlon, call
the MONACEP office st Oakton
Commnsity College. 967-5821.

Wekome
Lauren Christine

A gsrk\Lasren Christine, born
on Aped \t3 to Mr. and Mrs.
Phillip Gitleupir of Bartlett. She
has two brothers, Brian 5 and
KevIn 2, Proud Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Gcoogr Small of
Mount Prospect and Mr. lsd
Mes. Ray Gillespie of Hilen.

r,, g41"
-

a lKeøte* with a
B.oufiut IIea*t Colts

(Whlpp.dCr.sor .H.rCr.u)

Friday mrd Satarday ' Aprii 2, 30

APPLE or CHERRY j
NORMANDY I.:
CH[RRYÑUT ts
COFFEE CAKE . I:.

PRISM $TRAWIIRRY AND
MANAMA WHIPPID CRIAM CAKU

KRßÒIL
7633 MILWAUKEE AVE NILES

967-9393

Oakton offers
,mythology

Three sections of Psychologyof
Personal Growth (PSY 107) de-
signed especiallY for women will

be offered dsring the sommer
lernt at Odias Co,sssanitY Col-

0bse section of the three-credit
course (PSY 107 20F) will be held
at an off-compas location, Marlos
Grove Community Church, 8944
Anslin, Morton Grove, from
9:30 n.m-noOn On Tuesdays and
Thursdays. The other lo-a sec-
tions(PSY 107 21F) will br
offered os Ihr 0CC interns
Campas. Oahlon and Nagie,
Macton Grove, front 1230-3 p.m.
on Mondays and Wednesdays
and (PSY 157 70P) item 6:30-9
p.m. on Tuesdays and Thursdays.

The Psychology of Prrsonal
Growth cluses which ore sn-
tended especially for warnen
emphusiac feelings, conflicts, and
goals, helping students to dc-
velop listening skills, clarify
values. defino their options and
set long and short-range goals.

Mall or drop in reginirOtion is
Svailable now through May 21.
Opon registration for the Oaktots
sommer tono, which bogins an
Jane 13, will br bold on Monday
sod Toendsy. Juno 6 and 7 from
lO a.m.-2 p.m. nnd from 6-8 p.m.

For farther information, coo-
tact Ooktoo's Office of Admis-
sioos at 967.5120, eut. 392.

Slimnastics class
The Golftoaine Park District is

adding a Siimnasticu class ta the
summer schedule of programs.
Slimnstics is a clsssdesigned for
ndalt *omen who wsnl O stimaI.
ating morning workoat thai will
aid in keeping the body trim and
firsible. The class will meet on
Tuesday and Thursday mornings
from 9:30 until 10:30, beginning

- June 14th and conlinnin sued
Aagsst t8th.

Reglstoatiou will be sahen foe
cuber a two day per werk class,
or foi a one day por week class.
The fee far the twa day per week
class will be $23, with aSll.SOfoe
for JIve one day per wok cla.
There will also br a babysitting
setvice avhilabic fcucbildreu over
one yenrot age at ïh6rge of SI
por hoar for slirnnnstics doss
only.

Por more information on the
sliwnasiics class, or any olber
program fout the pack district
offers, cali (he office at 297-3000.

Geranium Sale

GERANIU.M

MÀINE
:

ORTH
P.T.0

Members of Maine Nart1ss parent.Tcacher.Conncit IPTC
prepare foe oho PlC's Sixth Aunant Geranium Sate on Solosdoy,
May 7. from 9 n.m. toS p.m. Geraniam aste caopiinators (kneeling.
left) Mrs. Mary Boetigen, Mrs. Florence Ichiba, (standing) Mr.
Shoetn Roth, Mrs. Marilyn Tyckoson. and Mrs. Manan Geppeci

--hope to raise mosey for school related projects. Each goranium
pIstil is $1.25-or $14 por docen. Area residents may porchasv
geraniums at: Resneckar's Drag Store, 1036 Glonviow rd.,
Glenview; Are Huedward. 1517 Waakogao rd., Glenviecv; und
Hurry's Shoe Coaler, Mt. ProsperI Floua. Advance ordern may br
mailed to W. W. Bisettges. Chairman ' Geranium Sale, 30 Lincoln
st.. Glnnviow, Il. 60025. Checks should be made payable to Moine
North FTC. Advance orders will ho delivered free with minimum
pnrchase of 12 plants.

Applications available for
Maine's preschool classes
Applications are now available

at the fane Maine Township High
Schools for those portals wishing
ta register their children for the
preschool classes to be bold at
each of the schools daring the
first semester of the 1977-78
school yeor. The. classes, cou-
ductod by junior and senior
studesis underthe direction of a
certified child development
teacher, aro tise laboratory part uf
1ko Child Core Occsspsttnns
course offerod by the Home
Economics Department al each
Maine school.

The classes enable Çhild Caro
Occupntions students tu observo
the grao-lb and development of
young children and to gais
ooporiouce in supervising their
uctivilica,

Ten to-fscteen children of
preschool oge will be enrolled is
each class. To he eligible foe
acceptance, childrrn maul tre
between three snd one.half and
four und one-half years-of nge on
Sepleniber I. 1977.

The programs at all four
schools ace similar, bai vary
regarding times and dopr on
which the classos mori. A. letter
accompas'ing the application

9 p&'eud Øøtfo ilifig.üw4e*:i* ff

ok*ie ,..
-aNteada DisTiNctly. OtOTI -

Vig.oellna Ae0nea S IIItolalase. -

$_)s lN1' lat -.

SILK-ROSES 6°° --
- -INAVASE-. --: -

FRESH PLANTS
TRIMMED BEAUTIFULLY

form roplains the specific pro.
gram 01 the individoal school. mc
forms are available in the mojo
office of Maine Oust, Moine
West und Maine North. At Maton
Sooth, the applications urn avuti.
able in the Home Econumiec
Department. The deadline for
return nf the completed form is
May 20.

All those applying for roroll
ment will redoive notification
early in Jase of the nccept000e nl
their chfdron. To dcfruy the cost
of supplies Ond refreshmrrts, o
registfoliou fee of $25 will be
charged.

Maint East is located st 2601
Dempster st., Park Ridge; Mown
North is al 9511 Harrison st. Dcc
Plaines; Maine Sooth, at tIll S.
Doe rd., Pork Ridge; and Mc:rn
West, at 1755 Wolf rd.. Des
Plaines. -

Weight
No More

This article Is directed io thosr
readers who are intcrested io
losing wright and hccpiog t off.
WeighiNoMore classes ofirn you
an adnit edocati000l reducing
program bojod att the idea that
"Ksawlodge is the -Key tu
Sacccssfal Weight Redaction".

A weight control p000com most
deal with causes. Weight No
Mein presents a dynamic pro
gram which deals - with mony
areas of weight control. Its
dedication is td trank those who
hove the wiIlinnO5s to Irorn.

'1Oo ng foods creole and coter to

had -eating habits. Linda lLecos,
-president and founder of thy
Weight No More progrom. says.
"My program is not to see how

little we can eut, bai how much of
thorighlfoods w9 coo rut and stilt
luseweight readily."

At Wright No Moro classes thr
iodividuol is taught not only whct

to abstain from but what to pot Ir
- pisco of those foods and why.

Once unwanted pounds orn lost
the, proper guidance is ginen n

-the-net of tlttlstoinisg Ihm new
found slim status.

-
Open house sossiäo Wedons

-.--' at 63O p.t(i.. NiIrs
--,4 --698-2352 796WO%dD00 Jgg

--Hanits MON-fl,. 55 'TU-e SAT. ta 'ni s lu' WsthIflItarl - .
My

,h t -i r it. a t r na fRecrdito Ce t r-

ntùt.tht,cdJc0S--!

- "Miss Israel Independence
I

a

vEhd Avriel. Consul General of Israel to Chinogo and the
Midwest, crsWus Subir 5 arms 1cm. 17, of Ljucnicwocd "Miss
Isruot Independence." Robin, o jonior at Nues Wrst High Sckool,
will reign over the Israel Bond 'Solute uf Stars" (estival, Scoduy,
May t 01 Ihr Civic Opero Hcusv. The mml celrbrotrs Ihr 29th
anniversary of israel's indopendencr and the 15th oonivcrsary nf
Ike reunification of Jerunolrm, Highlighting the eotertoirment
programare Phyllis flillne, David Stninberg und Frookie Avalen.

Indoor
fiea market

The Womyns Guild' uf St.
Luke's United Church of Christ,
Morton Grane, is sponsoring an
Indoor Flea Market on Muy 14, -
9:30 0m. to 3 p.m. Toble spoor
muy bd porghnsed for SIS pce
table, ce half a tobln fnr $5.
RcsernotiOns muy be made theo
the church office al 9233 Shermrr
rd., Morton Grund, 966.9233,
Monday. Wednesday or Fridoy,
fr30 to 3 p.m. A $5 deposit is
rnqnirod. Sparc is limited. The
dradlinc (or toblv resorvotionS ts
Muy 7. PIon curly to tarn your
-usable nnwontcd items into cash.

He,itage B.B.W.
members -installed
On April 17 ut the Lincolnskttn

Macriot, B'nai B'rith Women.
North Suburban illinois Coanctl
held its installation. Among of'
ficers installed were 3 from
Ilyrilage Chapter: Shirley Sou of

Morion Grane will scene as
Membership Vice Peestdent,
Nancy Goldwater of Shokte, as
Administrolive Treasurer, und
Doris t.udln of Morton Genvo as
Corresponding SecretarY. Al this
culminating awaed luncheon re-
cognition was also Rivcn 10
Heritage Chapter's Leuh Oreen'
berg us Outstueding Mernhcr uf
her Chapter, and to Shirloy Sou as
Oatnlanding Volunteer and high'
est tund-ríiscr fur bee chapter.

Jewish treats
"Blintaes und Noodle Kugel",

Iwo favorite Jewish fouds, will be
the focus of u one-evening
demonstration and lusting on
Wcdncsdoy, May 4, spunsored by
MONACEP, the adult and con-
tinuing education program of
Oakton Commanity Collogo. The
session will be held from 7:30-
9:38 p.m. at Nibs North High

' School, 9800 Luwler, Skokie.
The. instructor, Cynthia Rer-

land; is u Chicago ersident who
has taught similar courses at the

Moyer KopJon Jewish Common'
ity Centre io Shokic, and Ike

Hrney Hort Jewish Community
Cestre in Chicago. She wtll
peonide participants with recipes
for Ike feotured dishes.

A fee of 57 will hr charged for

bulb residcnts und ron.resideuts
ofl,laion cod -Hiles -Townships.

. - ;

Cookies

pr lutcheon
The onssa ' , z Luncheon

iposslered by lb stheron
tirets Women ut St. Jphn's

ut croo Church in kinn, nwuod
will hg held at ouonuu lurday,
April 30'ot Ihr - Lo Sports
Club in Glenniew. Gigi's Closettr
will presvn t the tutrst io spring
nod sommer fushieus.

The public is ievitod tu the
"Shuwrrs uf Fnshiue" luncheon
und foshi orshowac d liehest may
be uhtoicod nl the choech. 4757
Pratt uvr., Lincolc000d. Fue
more informotior, coil 6733378.

Problem soIvin
group for women
Moisr Towoship Committee un

Yoqth will bc storticg O pruhlrw
solving grasp fuewumos hetween
thy ugrs uf 17 und 25 ne
Ihcesdoy, May 5. mr group will
run forsrvr0000sec ulivo werks
ood will fucus un corning basic
problem soivinu skills with on
rmphosis us developing tstrr'
persucol erintiunships.

If you uerirteeeslr d in portici-
poling io this peoblrm solving
gruop. please cull 2966644.

TheBa&.,ThApafl28sS977 . -

I
Tenth Distrkt WomenS

Clubs plan meeting
The Annual Meeting and Lan-

cheer nf Ihr 10th District illinois
Foderuliun ufWomen's Cubs will
br held un Friday, April 29 at the
Highland Pork Country Club,
1201 PanIc ovn.. Highland Pork.
Registeotion mill slant at 9 am.
Mrs. Paul Cusoelly, president,
will ccli the mcriing tu urden nl
930 um. Luncheon will ho 01 I
p.m. R vscrv oli onsshuo Id be
o-odo wiih Mrs. George nao-
Ivano. 1315 Conterbury Lano.
01 reviro- . Or with Mes. Audrew
Antnivh, 112 E. Stato ed., Island
Lckc, Ill. Ihr t-t esiess Clebs arr
the North Chivogu Womos's
Cmb. Mrs. Wm. Cloyk. 1830

Eliaobeth. Nneth Chicèg, Ill.,
President; Post Prysidest'O'CtOb,
Mrs. W. Grabfelder, 6620 N.
Kot-re. Liocolowoud, Persidrol;
and the Rogers Pork Women's
Club, Mes. Wm. suche, 2478 W.
Estos. Chicago. President.

All uutguiog presidents of 15th
Disteint Illionis Fsderoted Clobs
will give u tWcmi outrer pert un

ITELLO'S

their rlub's activities foe the yrar.
Ongoing presidents will submil
written reports. Tenth District
Drpartmeotnl Chairmen will give
reports and euch will wake
owards for uutstanding aehirve'
went in their respective fields te
member clubs.

An installutinn ol officers foe
the your 1977.79 will br con-
ducted. Newly elected ore: Sc-
curd Vicr Prnsideot Mes. Louis
Feonk, 232 E. Belvidem rd..
Grsylokr, Ill.; Reseeding Snore-
tory Mes. 3uhr Cossarek, 2915
Croberev Lone, Wilmette; Cur.
responding Secretory Mes. t0'
Pbro Jurigu, 825.'Gardoer rd..
Woacordo, Ill. Remaining in
offiov uro: President Mrs. Paul
Conoolly, 5547 W. Reba, Morton
Greve; yost Vise Presidrol Mes.
Leen Feiedmán, 8332 N. Oconlo
ave., Hiles; Treasurer Mrs. B.
Knith Peter, 12fb Valley rd..
Rannuchhurn. Deerfield; Js
Disector Mrs. Jumes Duck.6O
Gulf rd., Lihertyville.

KY SAL
We exteS tu ippeciatieii

:

..si','

Friday, Saturday, Sunday hilttI!J, SILtWUkMJ " Swutt4"U'

April 29, 30, May I j CßI & C6e.
-se- wen be ukuiq hJtWWtS ki

$1986 TimULteff1
u Lb.

Almond I Fresh Strawberry 4
Coffee Cakes I Ea. Shortcake I Ea.

.- Goc n
')flC

Butter Rings Eclairs -

UEa.

Frenh
Angel Food -

Cak Ea.

i Lb. Loaf
ITALIAN BREAD - -

Raspberry Custard

Coffee $iOEa.
Cake

8C

VITELLOSBAKERY 8 CATERING

0::0 b - 8°° N. Milwaukee Avenue PHONE:
SUNDAY: 6 2 228 S. MICHIGAN - CHICAGO 966-0667
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Tell (ÛCJ
Your

Thmkiflg Almut
Her.

Of all you cherish, what's most
important to you? YOU, wife -of
course. lIns think o? ali she dons for
you and your family. She's irreplaoe-
able and il rhe should die dòifayr
can't lake her place. sul an
adequate life insurance policy oould
help io set ron,, of her many lobs
done and to keep four hoicaehoid
gong. Ask fob, Stale Farm agent
fc, dytails.

Bill Southern
Ag.nt

1942 Oakton Street
NIlOSa III.
690-2355

Like a good ara,.

neighbor. State
Farm Is there. ,a.a.ar.c.

Sot. Fans 4. feces. ta.ay'
ges oes, Oseengra ,bfe

îmu
Your present camera ¡s worth SSS toward the remarkable
new Olympus,OM-.1 35mm SLR camera. 3&%'smaller, quiet-
er and lighter than conventional system SLR5 the 0M i ¡S
the hub of a 280-piece system including more than 30 len-
ses, motor drives, and a spectacula group of i close-Up
components Come On ¡n today for a demonstration and
bring your presentcamera..

ONI-STOP.
PIlOTO

PINO

E
$255.94
;.-3OEoO

:225.94

Off the NILES POLICE BLOTIER
Atten.ptedenbbcey

A 60 'yeue old womOe no hne

wuy home ut 2 p.m. Toesdoy,
AprIl 09 hong onto her paese,
pnevenflog un ottempind theft by o
cay thieves. .

The ciclim said she was
walking so her home ow Lowler
when o 5mo?5 yell ow cae polled ap
alongside and the dnvneasbed
directions fo Old Oechoed Shop.
ping Cewtnn. The ponsengee
leaned col ond grabbed Ihn
victim's ¡?oese as the delver
slopped on the gos westhoond on
Malfoyd, The victim held foot lo
her porse hat was keoched down,
calling both hands and hmohing
her glanses nod weistwutch.

Possible overdose
FaSce wnee culled to O south.

cool bites home Thorsduy at 10

p.m. On eeport nf ao onnedosn.
The victim, incoherent and te u
cloned coeditlon. was taken to
Lntheran Geoeeut Hospisat.

Esposeer
A blond-haired toatorisl in her

early 20's deiniog a red Msastong
eepOrte8ty eoposnd himsetfta Own
04 year old girls in sooth biles no
monday.

The girls told police they were
walking toward Woodeow Wilson
school oroand 7:30 p.m. when the
dyivar, woiting 01 the Stop sIgn.
asked foe dinectinnn. Wheo they
observed what he wan deing the
girls screamed and Ihr dnvor
sped awny on Harrison lt.

Beeraaodmsrlj'aaass
Two 18 year old Sknkie youths

wem errested Wednesday, April
20 and chaegnd with possession of
connubio (marijounaf cod posses'
sian of alcohol by o minne.

Potion no routine poseot said
they observed fice yoalhs work'
ing 00 u cee 00 Nordica wear
Oakton. Closer invesligatiae re.
veulnd namemus Calls of bene, an
odor of mueijoaoO and a plastIc
bag containing a green leafy
saboluwon, Two of'lhn biles East
yooths were taboo la Ihn police
510110w. Their three compuninen
were erleased wheo they cloimed
00 knowledge of the boor or

Tr.a,ovesllte
A 35 year old Des Plsioes

architect was released by police
Monday wilh o morning Io refrain
from entering Ihe Sears sInes 0e
washroom dressed-os a woman,

A Sears seoneily aßest said hr
nbservnd the man enter the ladles
washroom dressed as a female,
woOeing O woman's dress, oyions,
high heeled shoes, heony mokeap
and a lang blond wig.

. No platear no license
A 20 ycor old MoAns Grove

women stopped by police 01 7700
Milwaohwe uve, April 18 fer
having no licroso plates wos olso
charged foe driving ondee u
sospendod license.

She was released ogdce $1,000
hoed pending o Jonc 2 000rt dole.

Rifle proallee
In unrelated iocidents, air eitles

wenn hiamed foe property dmoge
In a school and two residenoes
Ioni week.

Vundols shot one hole in rooh
of 6 windows ow the west side of
Woodrow Wilson School 8257

Horrisoo, ever Ilse weekend of
April 16 cansing 0O estimated
damage of 16tl0.

Police said pelleta teem Ow air
rifle were shot through 2 olores
wiodows and 2 'usnerwiodeWs of a

home en the 7800 block of Hartem
ame. with estimoled damage of
$75.

A resident in the 6900 block nf
Concord In. told police'somroar
fired a .22 cat. rifle 16ml the
kitchen window nf his hame at

noon On Toesdoy.
Theft gaodrr5aolloe noevelflonee
Three Schiller Park yoaths

were arrnated and charged with
theft Mondoy. April 18 wh'en they
failed to noto they were beiog
observed by biles police.

Arnestcd wren Tony Forsook,
17, of 9244 Sally lo.. 'DeuO
Qoagliutc, 17, of984I Sorengond
Rich lOess, 18. nf 9448 Lawrence

-Foliar said they wore on
norvet'1100cr in the Kingston
Apuetmewl Complex on Golf cd.
doe le complaints uf numerous
thefts accurring in Ihn area when
the Ihrer offenders drove into the
lot. One hogan removing Oho
spoilers from a 1975 Trans Am
porked 3 care owoy from the
pnlicr cor. The other Iwo were
"lookouts".

Police soid the offendere were
interrupled at Iheir work several
limes by other motorists coming
Isle the oreo.'

As the yoolhs left the purking
lot they were apprehendod by
other biles police wailing uf Ihr
coleasen of the lot end taken lo
Ihe police sinlion where the
victim signed complaints against
them.

Thefts mom ears
Thieves look un estimated 8600

in tools from an Elk Grove
Frigidaire repairman's cur parked
on 7415 Mortem ove. omor Ihn
weekend after they guiwed notey
theo a side vent window,

An Arlington Heights man
reported o CB endin valand al
SOIS woo taken from his 1973
maroon Boick while parked Tars.
day morning ut 8700 Dompslee st.
Dumoges to oor wenn estimuled al
535'

A stereo and FM anit and 45
tapes voloed ut $610 were stolen
from the cor of a eesidenl oo the
8000 block of Lyons st, April 19
after thieves cal Obro Ihr lop.

Man's worst enemy
is his' carelessness.

Oor 1mal Fier Chief Albert L
Hoelbl has provided this 13 orliele
series on fire preverLos and
emergency procedures io the
inleee5t of greoler sofely in the
community. The meleriul und
stotistion have bonn compiled
from information which comes
across Chief HoelbI's desk. He
feels, in shoring Ibis with the
local ciliewns, some fire looses
may be preme oled, and perhaps
cmro unnecessary loss 01 lIfe, -

This is article No. 6 in one fien prevention series und today we
will discuss the most dangerous enemy men hos over known
his own carelessness. . , -

Carelessness, according to the dictinnary, moons noi paying
onoogh otteetioo to what ore dons. Nowhere in oar doily limes is
carcfullnrss more important than in the prevention office arcand
the home.

Carelessoess is ,,, leaving mttches, cigarette lighters, and
othe'cjooking sopplies within the reach ofctsildeen. A very luego
percenlage ofkome fices oro sfilI caused by children ploying wsf h

molchesl
Caroleusness is ... leaving o portable electric, or open-flame

gos, healer in operation when yoo are leaving Ilse hnme, ElectrIc
heolees ose a lot of electricity, and their wiring is sobjevied to
estreme heat, Thus insolation may burn out oseopncledly mock
more napidly thon you may owlicipole, und cense sparks. Gas
healers throw much moro heat than we realize; therefore, it is
simple Io ignilp nndrby drapes, bedding. etc,

Carelessness is ,,, emptying osh frays immediolely after the
company lenves, Und retiring fer Ihn night, Whenever you empty
un ash Iroy. pot all the refnse 'se a tin can and ronwoler over it. A
large number of home fires urn caused by woste baskets belog
set on fore in disposing afush Iroy contents, Smokers in the home
shoold be reminded nat to ploce cigarettes, cigors, or hot
smoking pipes down on counters, lubie tops nr the like. Those
itcms should olwoyv be placed in ash trays - islsist On it!

Carelessness is ,.. leaving home foe a trip and not usplogging
att electrical appliances including reoding lamps. Home flees are
frequently cuosnd by molfonclianing appliaocev which soddeoly
begin to spark.

Carelessness is ... leaving your home. if only foe o momcnt,
ond allowing your clothes ireo lo remaio plugged in. Irons sitting
upright on Ihn ironing booed can easily full oven and afino do,
c3asing fires.

Cornlesn oessis ,.. forgrlliag lo hume yoor chimslny cleaned 001
each yeor before Ihr healing season storto. This is important -'
put il On ynorcalendarl At Ihn some lime, hove yoon fornace 0015
cleaned and cheched or cffloienl operation.

Carclessness is ... smoking in bedf ttegordlnss of how many
times you've doon it ond nothing happened. there's olwayv that
fiest time you may foIl oslrep uninlentinnally, Thousands nf fires
yearly 510cl with smoking in bed, -

These ano Jost o few of Ihn simple acts of carelessness that
coast fires in oar homos, Perhops it will generate your thinking
00 olher Ihings yao should be morn careful of regarding flee

:IIial. Remember, the best way to flghl flee is don't hove

- Safety factors for
self service gas stations

Beginning May 1, 1977. IllinoIs
will join 47 other stoles by
allowing self-service gasoline dis'
pensiag ut. servioe stollens. Peo-
posdato of 'self sorelcd nbc coOl
savings and convenience as majan
advantages, however, noack nf

-

the borden for accident fede
dispensing m'dI new be plocedon

- the individual delver. '
Fire ChiwfprwdN.-Husohnr sad

members of the MnetonGebve -
Fire Department offer the folisasn.
Ing sofety faciorO Ow ho olsseeved
,- I Shutoff Ibseagler-Upon
stoppisig at Ilse serbino island of
any gasoline slolion alwoib obst
ott- yanr eagbne. II 'rs-ef otmont
importànoe ihot thin eLle be
observed in worm and cold
weather. ' ' -

-. 2. Nnánsohlog-Entbngiaish all
smoking nsoteeioloc - matches.
lightérs, and similor , dévices
hefareyllemplbiaglo dispense any
Iloormable liquid.

3, Observe -sperrung lunlenen
. -

(loon - - Follow bbc posted
insEactiouy for the epmratiou of
the feel dbsp000ing ponii. -:

-
4.Repo.topIlis- línmddiately

- rgpnrt -aopgawtl'mè'spìll to, Ike

service station attendant va that
Ohé - uppropnate aclion may be
blunted,

5, RepIsen gsnnlhse tank cep -
Besnrethe fneldispennlng acule
is prupeely replaoed on the pomp
and -the ' gasoline tank cop is

èecueely ééploced before attempt-
mg la-leave the oboles,

6. PorInbie orna - Be certain
ObéI any portable containers used
to store gasoline (foe- lawn moon-
eebn boatO. the.) arr approved for
thai ose, Portable eoatainers
-mutt be cansiencted nf metal,
havea tight closure, sad be filled
with a spool nr nu desi8ned that
the .caatent9 cao be poured
eithout spill1n. The eenta,'mee

-musI be- palnled rel sad clearly
marked with the name of the
ennlenls. Stale law requires that

-only éeeeiee slalion oltendonts
may fill portable containers,

Crinar PrevenffnmTlps
. Lend the police yoar"eyes and
ears,- Report ally sunpioioas oc-

- tinily in your neiglsbeeltood te the
police. - - .,

T

Lake Forest student
'\government officer
u 'David Weishechee, a junior,

was elected vice president of
Student Government 01 Lake
Forest College. Dovid heat Looi
Damser, a freshman thym Houb.
Ian, Tesas, by a margin of 2 In I.

David has bren o member cf
Ihn macoily sonore team sinco
1974, He was cheson for all
conference honors in 0975 and
1976. He is ' a member of Ihr
College Council und Ihr Speaker.
Leo Inner. Fine Arts Board.

He is Ihr son of Mr. und Mrs.
GeorKe fi. Weishroker of 8719
Elm dr., Des Plaines.

(1

A reaces idrnts Ore invited Io
participate i osevec al public
health cdaootion pnograms ut
Latherow General Hospital, Park
Ridge, dorio0 Natioeal Hopsital
Weak, May 8-14.

The prognoses corr fooe nf
today's most populan health caer
topics: Ihn Heimlich Macrover, a
simple proord orease d to momie a
p nrs000baking on a picor of food
Cordiopolmanany Resascitalion
fCPR), a lifc.savisf procrdarr
perfonmed oo a person who stops
breathing on voffees a cardioc
arers I: Commanicàtice Dis.
orders, peoblem snesa lying from
beaning loss er nprcch diffi.

and GBANDMOTIIE1I ,too

GRAND OPENING - MAY 2-14

vienes, 1.455 M9..
d'ninOorneneboenl

naske Maaerntn skie mInk
- lMelorlanrl

09m SnObs., Morneenl..'
Il 0,,

Vn.arrChtp,'S 0..
54.0. a Whmr Seen

R.g,lnr 5r..inl

1.9$ L.99

3.10 2,BB

orad urn--S 0.. 2,15 2.BB

MnpI. Mar Grn,nlo.tib.
Sn Ounnr- Sn.aI.e, d ..ilh
MapI. secar 1,39 -

"o
.91.23 LitI °°rb e.. nsa.. MO', 90 1.2$

Sohns mIel .99

7$ .a$ Cranslte Poncil Ian.,'
s. u.. Arenohood Mill. 1.63 1.45

lotis Osar Bonny 89' r Lb. Blaebnse'y, deem' I Wlldflamer
BRING YOUR OWN CONTAINER

BACK TO NATURE.L CINTIO 296-4534
Fnnd larrl.lo.OK nrnn,l,olle Grane Pedoen n'Sual nono' o I Fnnd ConOlel bIn.,

ewhnf. Grfles. (loa,, Soin O n.a .0005,55Insel 11,10 000lr aentr.l. saals. Inr

PAPER MILL II
LARGE SELEcTION OF

AMERICAN GREETING CARDS

s GIFTS FOR MOTHER
. DUTCH MILL CAN DIES

. PERSONAL "T" SHIRTS

. PARTY GOODS
GREEN LAKE SHOPPING CENTER9116 GOLF ROAD

cal ties'. and Hyp erlena ion, o
mai orcausr .0? stroke, heart
allock and kidney disease.

The pro gramswhie h will he
coodaclrd hy Lutheran General
pnnsoonel, will focos oo .pre.
veotive medicine and will carey
ont this ynar's Hospital Week
theme - "We pal the caer in
health cure", Appropriole de'
monstralioes or testings will he
incloded iss,eoch program, All
pnograms OscepI the nne on
Monday night will br held in Ihn
hospital's chapnl.aodiloriam; Ihr
Monday nioht programw ill br
held in the 10th floor oust dining

TheBogle, Thnenday, ApeO 2r 1977

LutheranNGeneral hospital week programs
The dales and lime for the

schedaled programo ace:
7, 0 and 8:45 p.m. Monday.

May 9 - The Heimlich Maneo-
ver: a film, dem onslrn lion nod
proal'Icesesst'on by Deborah
Bucklry, RN., B.S,N., emen'
gency medical systems coordino'
toe, Repmsrelotives from local
fire departments will 055isl in the
pros 'icr srssion.

7 and 8:30 p.m. Toesday, May
lt - An lolrodoclion Io Cordlo.
palmonany R esascila lion: a film
aod demonolrotion of the tech'
niqoe by Batty Ellerson, clinical
coondinalce cf nrspirotory Ibera'
py. On Wedoesdoy of Nulional

. TIME MACHINE ROGUE

. WORLD OF MAGIC WOOLCO

. N.B.C. REALTORS

. HOT DOG PALACE JULIO fr SON

s BOOTS & JEANS MAGIC SCISSORS

. MADISON NATIONAL BANK OF NILES

Hospilat Week, there will br no
charge far those who have
registered fee tho hospItal's oasis-
pOrte CPR onursw.l

7 ta,9 p.m.. Wednesday, May
lt - Commnnieatbnn Dinordeest
a brief deseelplbon uf vasions
communication diqnrde,s la be
bellowed by ladinidnal beanbag
screening by members of the
hosttul's speech pothnlun-
audIology deparuneal.

7 to 9 p.m.. Thnrsday. May 12
- Hypnrlenslan o brief copIano.
tino of hyperleasien and tier
imporlonre nf early detenlioo by
S oeanne RetId, RN.. benith -

gd000lion coordinator.

SHOPPING CENTER
(ON GOLF ROAD-JUST ONE MILE

WEST OF MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES)

. SGT. PEF JS BACK TO NATURE PAPER MILL II

THE RUG CENTER THE PLANT STATION & P,

'-r,

OOT.F45T
Buy one pizza at regular price - Get second

'sELbE., flfl 8f Vi price - must be same kind and size
arplce.uP

4g1. Ippiu'U
(ç.) PIZZA

- WITH THIS AD -

1/2 PRICE SALE

TIlE PLANT STATION
Give Morn A Gift that she can enjoy

- everyday of the year

GREENHOUSE FRESH

. HOUSEPLANTS

. SUCCULENTS

. AZALEAS
- e FLOWERING PLANTS

' WE DELIVER - 297-51Í3'-

. CACTUS

s GARDENIAS

. VIOLETS

. HANGING BASKETS

299-4027 ÖFFER ENDS MAY B

.Yus
w/SOmm f.1.8 Lins



Congressn,an Abner J. Mikva
cemplinsented President Carlees
energy propesal as "eourageous,
comprehensive and balanced"
bet predicted that th President
will have difficolty secaring Con-
gressional approval of some parts
of it.

Cèlter energy proposal
thurageous: Mi/Eva

£

- . I 0

III

I I I.

5 1

"Finally. after years of talking
oboat an energy ctisis. a Presi-
dent has placed the problem al
the top of the legislative agendo
and is making an effort In being
home 1ko Seni onsnes s of the
problem Io the American Peo-
pIe,' Mikro said.

After the Arab oil embarge, o
sin-told leap in the price of oil and
this wister's natural gas crisis. I
believe the Congress is willing to
cooperate in getting throogh a
comprehensive national energy
program, and the American peo-
ple aro willing to accept any
reasonoble approach to the peob.
lam," the Congressman added.

Mikva odmilted, however, that
some ports of the ptan fare stiff
opposition in Congress ond il is
impossible to predict the eventoat
osteoma of individual popponals,
mock less the chonrespffnlftllittg
Cotter's overall enetigy-efficient
goals net forth in bis speech
before a joint session of Cnngress
Jost week,

''The sections of the plan
rosiest toe Congeess and. the
American people to accept, sock
as giving o las credit ta people
who insulate their homes or
hoildingu, will probably he ap-
proved with little opposition.
Among tise toughest sections,
obviously, ore those that would
meneuse the tau on gasoline and
os fuel-ineffieient cars," Mihva
predicted Heino member of the
Hodse Ways and Means Com-
mittee, which will deride the
Ion-related sections of the Carter
plan.

There in sIso an inevitable
battle shoping ap along geo-
graphic lines, with legislators
from oil and natural gas-
producing regions opposing any
measure that increases tases and
controls un those resonrces,
Mikro added.

"The most important element
in any plan is that tite American
people und the Congress finally
recogniae and cerne to grips with
the critical energy vitnotton that
bon been allowed to grow more
critical each yoae," Mikro said.

HE IIÍ3REATM ACC LEEN-U P
AT BOTH LOCATIONS

LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER Waukegan & Oakton. Nil.,
W000FIELD SHOPPING CENTER Under The Water Tower

.:OpE1AMtOlOpM7DAYS.AWEEK

OFONE SA
(YOUR SECOND CAR WASH FREE)

Get Oho Groat.

MacClean
Wish and Wax FOR

NG IN THIS COUPON AND WELL SIGN IT
,OR A FREE GREAT MOCCLEEN WASH AND WAX

IREE BETWEEN S P M AND 10 P M MON thru FRI
WITHIN 2 WEEkS

,. .,'.

Law week mock trial participants

Park Ridge attorney Jobo E. Owens, Judge Jamen A, tieocaeis of
Third Municipal District in Nitos, Northwest Suburban Bar
Association president Richard L Rochester, enecutive vice
prcsident John Biestek of Aelington Heights. and Law Week
co-chairman Matthew L. Salua ace involved in plans fur mach civil
trials on May 4 at Prospect and Maine East High Schools er
observance of Law Week 1977.

In connection with the onnuol
observancç of Law Week the first
week of May, Northwest Sobar.
hun Bar Association 'o conducting
mock lriuls in two area high
schools on Wednesday, May 4,

Arrangements for the coort-
room recreations bave been mude
by Pock Ridge attorney John E.
(Jack) Orveev, and Matthew L.
Solita of Highland Park, Law
Week co-chaiennen. The trials will

staged at Prospect High School
aaditoriom in Mount Prospect at
8:45 am., and al Maine East
High School in Pack Rige at
10:45, according to Owens.

Jodge Jamos A. Geocacis,
presiding judge of the Third
Mnsicipal District in Nibs, will
be Ike judge in each mock civil
trial based on the dose of Mary
Smith, adminioteatets of the os.
nate of John SentIt, deceased, vs.
Ajan Bus Ca. John E. Owens will
be the Plointiff C000set and Mike
Mistan 0f Mount Prospect will be
the Defendant's Counsel.

Other Noctkweut Snhnrban Bar
Association members pbnying
roles in the mock trial incbnde
Sheldon L. Bash, Mary C. SohIeft
and Robert M. Smith of AcI'mgtan
Heights, Robert McLennon of
Pack Ridge, Milton C. Hansen of
Rareinglon, and Becnaed H. Brey-
mano of Chicago. The defendant
and tbejorors at each trial will ho
selected from the student body al
the school.

"Partners in Justice" is tise
Iheme chosen for Law Day and
Law Week observances this year.
Lave Day U,..was first estab-
lished by Presidential proclama-
tion in 1958, and in 1961 the first
0f May was vet aside, by Joint
Resolution of Congress as a
"special day of celebro1ln by the
American people in appreciation

nf their liberties and the reatar-
matten of thr'm loyally to the
United States of America."

Each year tise President issues
a proclamation and local Law Day
prectamutions ore mude by Goy.
Ornons and'Maynrs. An estimntrd
50,0110 Law Day progoonss and
othçr torios of observances nro
held throughout the connuy on oc
near May 1, including addresses,
sonnons, school assemblies,
mock totals, courthouse tones,
naturalisation ceremonies, essay
coistests, television and radin
shows, films, dramatic skits, and
specigl eohtbits and window
displays by banks and other
business institutions.

The purpose nf Law Week is
"to udvanre nqnulity and justice
nnder law; ta cncnnrage citizen
support nf low observance and
law enforcement; and to fostre
respect for law and understand-
ing ofits essorillaI place in the l'de
of every citizen of the United
Slates," according to co-
chairman Owens.

Plan Egan fundraiser

. StalnSnolor»Robn(J,Rgan (Di6.'shovn -' taft) monta with
Rich ardJ.. who
is sere'mgas Honorary Chalones nfEgnn'snpnnining fñndnnisnr tu

, be held an Msy 5 at Shnnghai.Lil's. 5415 N- Milwankee. The Rnysl
:
'HOwatiaRevnewillhighlighttbeevnnr''' g,'ffae t!cket.fofnemalinn,

IIIinoisSte Police fàtatityrepQrt
Cnptarn William P. Burt, Stale

Pok Disleict Commanderfor Ike
Conk CanNy area. nunonnord
Indoy prnvtstnnnl figures which
indtcate thst dnnng Ihn month gE
Mooch SS persons were hilled In
traiRe accidents in Conk Cnnsly,

Distrtct 17 Trenpees 'meesti.
gasort a tolsi nf 605 Ireffir
accident in March. bringing lite
tnlnlfthree months of Ike year

. 'Tite Snperintisndent of 'the
Illinnis,Stntn ,luóliòe,L_ Baird,

': ninonnced, Indop 1911(01 iirpnsts
i9dBal 1h45 dn.lis'g the month
of Marsh 168 pessnne died fine
injuries .'sust.imttd.'froflt lantac

. 9Is On 'Winnie hiy
esigmut ' te thai

4flioinne' kiRnd.fininjan. i
thenM9cçh 31 .of,tbts yesr The
tond reflects a deasn of 13

.. fr9m the;.ismhw'òf faldltfies

Are you having a problem with
an elderly parent in yooc family?
Do you need some professional
advice abool caciog for an nging
parent? lfso, came lo the Morton
Grove Library and heac the
discussion 00 "Concern About
Toot Aging l'actaIs". tither on
Thocsdoy, May S at 2 p.m. oc on
Monday, Moy 9 ut 7:30 p.m.

The discussion evill be con'
ducted by Frances Pbilbrich und
Anne Polback, sociol workers fcom
Family Counseling of Evanston
and Shokie Volley. They will also
hold private coooscliogsess ions
on Monday and Thursday stIer-
sonos at bbc Library thrnogttoot
the month uf May. The program
is freo ofchaege and is dicectod to
the children of aging parents and
their particular problems.

Th esccur ihre firm of Paine.
Webber, Jackson und Curtis will
prevent the third od last lecture
io its semioae on financial in-
vestments ou Monday, May 2 at
7:30 p.m. Mr. Bujon of the firm
will give welcome advice on how
to invest wisely and with results.

Cancer benefit
Moy 15 is the date fcc this

year's American Cancer Society
Bthe-A-Thvo ta he held io Arling-
tos Heights, Elk Grove Village,
Hoffman Evlatev, Mt. Propscct,
Palatine, Pack Ridgn, and ocrera!
other communities all over Chi-
cogolund. The starting time for
the roatrs in this orco is 9 am. lo
addition, tkeee will be a special
"adotto only" roatc oc Saturday
rrrning, May 14. from 7 p.m. te
10 p.m. at the Woodficld Sbcpp-
ing Cantee.

People wasting to ride ic the
Bthr-A-Thoo should pick op their
sponsor sheds at local bike shops
and merchants displaying the
tithe-A-Thou poster, oc they may
call the Americas C 000cr Society
office at 358.39hS. Prieevwill hr
awarded to the mcstsaccessfol
ridecs on each coats.

A remiodec la riders J.. all
riders who have _wbtäiiied total
pledges etat lcaS5 prr mile will

si,,,., he awarded a s,eciol certificate.

'e

\ Mono,, Giove
Li_ N,ppe

Legiónnaire Katsoulis
àwarded plaque '

n

Morton Grove Legioc Corporation President, Philip Concrtleri
(right) presents plaqoe to Past Corporation President, Gas
Katsoaliu . "in recegoitien of I I years of devoted service to thr
Board of Dicectort of the Corporation of Mortoc Grove Legion Post
134. " .

Morbo Grove l'osI 134 cf the
Amcricao Legion Corporation
Prosidect, Philip Cancellcri per.
ventad Foot Corporation Presi'
dent und Legionvaira for 18
yeors , Gos Katsuuliu a pbcqoe "io
racogoitico of Il years devoted
service on the Board 0f Directors
o0 the Ccrpoeation cf Mortov
Grove Post 134."

The Corporation is s special
body cf Pest 134 which is
responsible far the cace end
mulotrnavce of the buildiog.

Daring bis Il years on Ihr
Corpoeaticn Sourd of Dircctors,
Mr. Katscalin held sock positiucs
as Fish Ecy Chairman, Rue
Chcicmco, Entreprise Chairmae,
and was Persidrot for two years.

Gas Katscalis has also bees
activeiueorl'cus Logica acticitics.
such os P rrsosvc I and Bac

hairmao uf the aovoal ccrnival,
out'has hoes a rogulae blood
d000c. Gos served iv the Army
bofactry dacivg Wand War Il for

toar years, serving both io the
Euro peanan d Phillipine theatres.

Me. Katsoulis h asress ded in
Morton Grove for 2oyrnes and for
many years bus been manager oO
Ihr "Price nod Compare" food
mort in Shokie. He and his wife,
Loe hove breo married for 34
yenes and have two married seos
living outside the Chicago urea.

Visual loss

discussion
A pohlic peogrom describing

"The Diagoosis and Treatment of
Visool Lass" will br held at 8
p.m., Tuesday, May IO, in the
gccod boll of SI. John the Baptist
Chucch, 2350 Demputer st., Des
Plumes. The morlisg will frotare
Dc. David Moray, cf Lutheros
DoreraIs sceller of Gphthal.
sliotogy.

Thy progrcm cs fece of charge.

.9/'ìeóchaaGI édecaitin«1 Ç'enie (3°. t°.°'.
"TIte tIMOl litt Propres toar CilhilOfloday ForIht World St lonoorow"

A SUMMER DAY CAMP ESPECIALLY DESIGNED

FOR YOUNGER CHILDREN IN MIND AGES 2-B.

wJufle 27 to Aug. 19 BUS TRANSPORTATION AVAILABLE

ThIn Sparlai Snonnose Prerem - In dlnnd fer nhlldene feme e.n 2 On 0. Osr d.olr.

In to glee nne chIldren en Innplelng summer. W. maIntaIn nnr qnsllty sdoontlon and our

gasto and phllnaopiop also dnelng Ihn aammnr. y
5I'mfi ' WI hen. .Ight sI.Itt or fese erando o.nnlnron, 2, $ or B doy..

FIrst neulon into. 27th Horn Jnly 22nd S.nnnd ...aIon . inly 26th dorn An, 10th

Sammle Idsool Banns - lenas titOS non. In SoliO p,on.

(Thon. hours do nottnolnda troo.portntine lIns.)

AIIDnyCar.1amPm BOny.' $UnWnuh(442DaYBa1UAV5)
Peandsool - 8.11oSOam er 12130-INn Mnnlhlyo ti Day WIt, ' $5.1B (2 L 2 Doy. AnlI,)

kInd.rgarten . Hall Day. $6.5O A ManIlo All Day $38.00 A Wa.h

PLC. 355 BelIsire, Des Plaines Phono 296-5644
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'I, Maine Townsh'p
senior citizen activities

Maine Township will sponsor,,.
three senior citirno ncliritiesdY
daring May, blghlitibtrd by o
bonchoon and theatre party.
Maitie Township Senior Citizens
Coordinator Fordinood C. Arndt
a000uo ced today.

0v' Wodoesday, May Il. the
seniors will travel to Ihr Mnrriull
in Lincoboshire for buoch and n
maliorr performance cf the
- 'Glass Monagerir' ' starring
M auceov Stapleton ut the Drory
Lune North.

Aevdt said up to 400 senIors
cao be occommodatod and that
reservations will be taken on a
first-come, first-served basir.
Cost of the entice progeam is
$5.60 per' persor . B usrsw ill trave
from fils Lev nl., Des Plaicrs as
10:30.

0v Wednesday, Muy 2, the
scoior citizens will hold their
evgolur monthly afternoon 'gath-

eckig for bingo' and'esrdu at The
Greens, 8909 David pl.. Den
Plaines. Bingo will begin at i
Coffee nod rolls will be served.

On Wedoesdoy, Moy 18 the"
seniors will meet for their month-
ly lsocbeoo program st the Casa
Royale. Des Plaines. Following
lunch, a ETA representative will
discosv the growth of the RTA
and the special faresnva Dable fur
senior citizens.

Arndt soid reservotionn see
required foe both lurchoon meet'
ings and Ihnt only honu fida
reuidonts of Moine Tawoship nrc
rligibbe to participate.. For Rnner-
vations call Arndt or Boa Bobbin at
827-0745.

Arndt added that the organica-'
tioo in olnu planning a fire-day
trip to Machiunc Island between
June 18 und 22. Interested
peesoos should call Marianne Del
Misseir at 966-9004.

Liquid Velvet haS earned lhoreSpncl and apprncia-
lion ot do-il-yourselters und 'otessionals alike tor
Itseasy application. excellent hiding power and ong-
lSslh'tg good looks. With 1,005 fresh and delighttul
colors lo choose trom, p08'11 lind juat the Shade you
need to complement your carpeting, draperies und
turnilnrn.

Be swe the peace C(Ç The
FULLER-O'BRIEN I IIILUJI. i Jj"cj
yot/re buyEs' us..

!j)Shop',e=., .

NUes Cølor Center WrIght's Paint
7652 MIlwaUkee Ava. & Wallpaper Co.

Nibs, Illinois 5301 N. Harlem Chicago
967-9585&967-9587 763-4100

P.ge 14 .ÄjnI12$,i977
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Quasar
25° WORKS UNA DRAWER

di0900el CONSOLE COLOR TV

100%

Solid Stato Sorvioo Miser" chassis earuring the Super
Modute. "Super Iowa-Mallo" Color

A Tuning. t.OW Operop use. Regal Pecan
grain finish on irerdboard end calos r
hardwood solida with simutoted Wood
malarial, Carrero. Magst WUOSZ2NP.

A ONI TIAR GUARANTII
PARTS & LABOR

4 -

ONI TIAR GUARANTII
PARTS L LABOR

s- -

N
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YOUCANCOUNTON àsa,a'r7lJ. 4

II'OLJfldUP time
J ceyourocOT0Y1'

ONE YEAR GUARANTEE PARTS & LABOR

oONreupoR005
SnYLtNG

Quásar
25' WORKS IN A.DRAWER.
codurol CONSOLE COLOR TV
rooWsullu Stola Soruice MIO0r" chossisroorurin
Modulo. 'tosto-Matic' Color
Tunino. L ea energyuse. Perlorol Touch
Control. SharproeS Conrrol. Arterl000
Walnut grain finish on hordbOsrd Ord
hardeoudn solids. Medei WUO300NW.

Now is the timo
to buy a Quasar
25 works in a drawer

console color TV featuring
THE SUPER
"MODULE

TV. & APPLIANCES
7

the Super

LOW AS

1uasar -r 25° WORKS UNA DRAWERS TeaNsmosAs uasar
Mob

diegonai CONSOLE COLOR TV °'° 25° WORKS UN A DRAWER..
100%Sotid Stsre "50,010e Miso," ChoIsie caroling the Supon .. di000rut TABLE COLOR TV

y o. wonain iie on
rardboard and hsrdaooieefide With
tmtusred Wood rnareriaf. Cestero.
bAsi WUIIOINW,

100% Setid Stare"iOe Miaar" ChsssiO reatUring the Super
Modale. "tnste-Matie" Celer Tanino.
Marris Pta5 Pistura Tube, LOW energy
use. Sharpness Confrot. WatnUf

rein vinyl moral eahiror.
eAsi WTIIOOHW,

w ri
LI

/"'Outs*afldlflg "-'.
RelIability

Praaided by 0005ara aniqOe

"Monoica Misen" Cirs0eis. IT

rsqOi055 lower components.
h LBeeWItilf,9. SoMIeres
"N_jessie go wneflg,,,.,-'

V

Quàsar 'aMERtC.N

25" WORKS UN A DRAWER.
drayerai REMOTE CONTROL COLOR TV
Tarn 1h00 and 0ff, Chongo VHF/SOP Chennois in 2
directions. Adiont Votume raum corees no roam. "Slumber
Sertry". f00% Solid Stete "Seroico Mlsnr" Chasaisteeturing
the Super Medute. LoW energy uve. Rogar
Pecan grain mich on hondboard end
hardwood solidsOith sinlututed wood
mareniat. Contero.
Model TUo32eN5.

ONE TIAR GUARANTEE
PARTS & LABOR

4
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Quésar
25" WORKS UNA DRAWER... f'

dievonel CONSOLE COLOR TV
fSS% SommA Stste "Snrvice Miso," Chesots teotuning the Sopan
Module. "Saper insto-Melle" Cotor 4
Tuninu. VHF/UHF "SotostroniO" Tuning.
Leo enoygy uso. payan uenoerc end
veloci hardwood sari do With simulated
wood metoriat. Cestons. MeAStWUO5UNP,

MiO WOOl
MORII STORE HOURS (

nday-TÑursdoy-Frl5O

9AJA9PM
Tu.sdàyWedne$d0Y
9 AM. - 6 P.M. '

243 W. TOUHY I
Saturday

I nowes
0% I 9 A.M' - $ P.M.

PHONE 192.3100 I - I CLOSED SUNDAY

'"
-i- YOUCANCOUNTON ... COME IN!

SEE IT TODAY!

ThéfutureinhO e
videotape recordin Ø
is ere! ro----

04

Exclusive
AlphaScafl
Recording Head
Less circuitry fewer
mechanical parts
less to 90 WrOnh
than in four other
home oideotape
recorders compared

li'

ln.the-CaSSette
Recording
System
Less chance of lape
jamming Or
breabreg because
tape nyvyr meases
cassette

Up to Two Hours
of uninterrupted
Recording
Two-hour Osasur
VIdeo Cassettes
ran On whee shorten
ones run out.

Monday-Thursday-FridaY

.

9 A.M. 9 P.M.

owo
r

Tuegday.WedfleIday

;. . . .

TV. & APPLIANCES
° 9A.M. 6 P.M.

.rc.
7243 W- TOUHY 1050e 1

. ':,___:e PHONE 192.3100
CLOSED SUNDAY" ' ." '

BYQ.._

T; :, W r.
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Tapes TV shows hou' re watchint

TapesTV shows on another channel

Tapes TV shows when you're not home

Until The Great Time Machote, TV
statIOnS simply told the Fest of us what
we would watch and when we wocld
watch it.

Now, you can pick and choosy your
shoWs and see them oo your scheduie,
not theirs

Thy Great Time Machine lets pou
record programs oft the air so you can
watch them ut a more convenient time.

It s desrgned for convenience and
easy. uncomplicated recordIng and
playback

And IS made or what pou want
most Great times Whenever you want
them to happes

MIOWISI
SANK , STORE HOURS

Page li

i

a

'-'-a__t ii L0M°

I

HOME
VIDEOTAPE RECORDER

J Sp0t

®
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pcuist Feieod es o program
designed to Itoh adult volantones
with yoath of the townshtp who dO
not have a parent or other adult
who wilt take the time to be o
friend.

The Maine Township Commit-
tee on Tooth, sponsoring the
program, believes that many of
the youths they see in counseling
suffer by flot haviug a positive
adolt influence io their lives.

They nay tho oecd Is portico'
arty serious for boys, ages 8 to
16. These hoyt either do not hove
fathers or thoir fathers do sot

The Bagln, Thoeaday, Apall 28,1977

Seek volunteers as 'Special Friends'

::m themsrlves,,tei8h their

Maine Townshiptommittee on
Youth la tookinj for votontrera
aver 18 who feelthry con retate to
yoaog people and who have four
to sit boors a week te spare. This
time can br spent in activities that
the volunteer and the youth
motoally agree ispov.

loteersted individuals aro in-
cisori tu call Maine Township
Committee ou Tooth ni 296-6644.
They wilt answer your q005tions
and send you an applIcation.

Your
number's

up
ay4.

Because that's the deadline for any changés or
additiöns you wish to make in the yellow páges
or alphabetical listings of your telephone book.
So call your business office. Before May 6.
And yòu find your number -is up.

Call your Centel Business Office

Otre Dame i 911 basketball awards
Thonnsal awards night and

banquet for members of the
basketball teams ut Notre Dame
High School, Hiles, was held at
the Banker Hill Coontry Club on
April 21 at 7 p.m.

Two seniors, Greg Kapho and
Mike Lepold of Pbloa, received
mujor letters for the third rime.
They were the cu-captains for the
veasoc. Kapho airo received o
trophy for having tttv bevi free
throw percentage (.750) and
Lopold rvceiced a trophy av the
boat offensive player for the
second year. Lepold was named
to 16e All Conferossce team uf the
guai Ssbarbon Catholic Con.
(cresce and Kapho received heu-
oroble mention at the uomo time.
Bulb Kophn and. Lopold received
the vorne conference honors last
year. Lopuld was second higheat
scorre fue NDHS in the ESCC.

Three veniurs received major
letters for the second year. They
wore Tom MIura of Nues, Deae
Korsacker uf Chicago, and Bren-
tau McCarthy of Nitos. Ron
Biclslci, o jouiur from Nues,
received s majue loiter foe the
second (mc. McCarthy was also
yarned tu the All Conference tram
of the ESCC und received o

trophy os the moot improved
player for the second time.
McCarthy was the leading NDHS
scuror in the ESCC and was
cocked sicih with 141 points and
321 overall.

Two seuiur managers, Torn
Byron of Pork Ridge and Pete
Fiscs of Chicago. received mojuc
leibes fur thu socond time..

Bill Heino, o senior from
Skokie, received a major lector for
the first time. Ed Eshoo of Hiles,
Joe McEveruey of Skokie, and
Jeff Partos of Hiles, all juniors,
rccoived major letters foc ihr first
lime. Dennis O'Dovovon of Hiles,
u junior, received a letter fur the
first time as a manager. Patton

received three tenphies. They
were awarded for being ihn best
rebounder (212 for aB 26 games),
best defensive plsyee, and Mast
Valssuble Player by acote of his
teammates.

Kevin Nagel, a senior from
Morion Grove, received u junior

, varsity letter. Four juniors whu
received janiur varsity awards
were Dean Defluntia ofNlles, Sam
Gabnaoi of Skukie, Bill McGrath
of Nulos, and Bill Reilly of
Chicago.

Thu overall record ofthe varsity
was 14-12 and S-7 in the ESCC
where they rankedihird behind Si
Joseph with 7-5 und Si. ?africk
and Holy Cress who were 10.2 for
the season. The ESCC wan
entromely tough this post season
and was the top buskeiball
conference in oil Chicagolandhy a
study uf statistics. Notre Dame
High School ranked 88th oat of
208 teoms in Chicogotand rn Jerry
Shsay's Power Ratings psblislsed
in the Chicago Teibone ott April
b. These ratisgä were based os o
peecesiuge of each team's vie-
tories, strengths and weaknesses
of all opponents, home coset and
injury factors. Games aguisst any
oui.of-siote opponents were not
iudaded io the relingo. These
were Clans AA Schools. The
NDHS team scored 631 puints to
605 for theopponents. -

Sophomores who received their
sophomore letters were Joe Bask-
et of Nitos, Jim Chryslel of Park
Ridge, RichDietz of Glenview,
Rick GIovi, Dennis Gashnrst, and
Chris Piuoui of Hiles, Ed Poisis uf
Gleuview. Mikc Rigali uf Park
Ridge. Ken Ugel and Jack Walsh
uf Nues, and Jeff Whelan of
Rusemcnt. Dan Rogo, o freshman
from Chicago, received a sopbn.
more letter foe playing in 16

gomes. Bob Adams. Miks De-
Filippis, and Tom Wlltgen' of

Diamond Jub
Maine East alumni who wish to

become members of a Diamond
Jubilee Commitlee and take part
in planning activities io celebrato
the Maine Township High
Schools' 75th - Anniversary are
invited to altead-o meeting to be
tupId in the Fatuity Lounge at
Maine East un the evening of
Muy 5 ut 7:JO p.m.

Al9mni who wilt be anuble lo
ditend the rneeiing bat who wish
to participate in the Diamond
Jubilan may eall Dr. Lynn Dieter
ai Maine East, 825-4484, for
further particntars.

The tirst Maine Towssship High
School opened is the fall nf 1902
with us- enrollment of 35. The

NUes received sophomore lettres

The .aeeall record uf the.
sophnmere team was 15.9 and 5.7
in the ESCC where they ranked
faorth in a tie with Canari ut
Mundeloin. The sophomyres
seores 459 points tu 426 fue thvir
opponents.

Freshmen receiving numvruly
far parlicipaties un the flush team
cuerO Jack Anton of Pork Ilidgy,
Rich Aoaaro of Des Plaines, Ted
Bieniek of Nibs, Buh Bosdigcvu
and John Cronin uf Des Ptcivvs
Dove and Dos DeSastis of Hiles,
Dots Dohr of Park Ridge, Jim
D,usisin of Des Pl ' , Doc,
Fleisser of Hiles, cnn coesky
ofNiles, Steve He ma a Glvv
Ellys. Torn MuCo of Esscv.
tos, Lee MillerofNurthbrook, Bill
Monaco of Chicago, Deovis Pr.
drelli of Hiles, Steve Puisis of
Glenview, Ron Richter of Skokie,
Joe Sievess and Vilo Siruoiotu of
Hiles, Jim Viols of Park ltidgr,
John Teds nfNiles, Mike Whelsv
of thosemont, and Dau Wolcsoyo
uf Hiles. Bill Barrett and Johv
Gpmbre of Nil rsrecr ived va.
morals as managers. Steyr Puivis
received the Bob Pecuraro awccd.

The overall record cf the
freshmanteum wou5-lhuud 210
in ihn ESCC. Thu frcihweo
scored 322 points to 364 for thcic
opposqats and lust seven fumes
by (nor points or levs.

Leading succors for 1kroarsity
were McCarthy with 321 poiutv.
Lepold 276, Hlava 252. Kapka
194, Patton 184 oud Korvocker
97.

Top ynisl men for the sopho.
mures were Ed Paisis 435, Chryv.
Ial and Gashorvi with 177, Wulsh
170, und Glass 68. Freshmvo
were Richter 135, Tecla 132, Rugo
tlfi. Stroziota lilt, Goorsky t7,
Stevens 74, .Fteisner 66, Bieviek
52, Viola 50.

¡lee planning
district sow operates loor high
setsouls and has o siodevt
population of 1162f.

The Diamond Jubilee thcme
and motif is heing incorporated
into school aetivilies all doeivg
1977. Also, plans have bees made
to climas the year-long r000g'
nitlon of the 751k Asttivrrsoey
with o Chacal Concerl nevt
Npvcasher. to which thu entice
soinmanity saltI be invited. Il
is ho)sed thtii alumni in Ihr

- Chicagoanna wil attend the May
S meeting ut Maier East to help
plan otberßiarnond Jsibller ecli.
yutes that will bring tugrthec

- "old grads" at Homseorniag und
other evenisneut fall, -

ìøL4EP CPR prÑms
Reglsteuflois I now -opón far will be held from 7.10 p.m. 01

tieò-ONAÇEPalasseuJn'CPR Niles Narib 911gb School. 900f
(Cardlopalrn nosy R inc talion) tawjg Shokln TIte i g

Retase one on all day work ç thrir ueuu eta Is $9
sbnjiscbndislld foe Sàlnrday -- MONÁCEP fPR dusses - ace
May 1, toid ihn second en twò co-aponnored by the Nnflh Cook
Wednesday veninga begsnnmg County Meant AnOOCIatI n

-
.00.Muy li. - Por farther 'rnfoensotien, soll

Iu:a teahaiqan desIgned -- the MONACEP- e90ae at Ookteo
er en medical personnel which CommunIty Collegn 967-5821

estableo . them to ndmluialnr ,

e.$flergenFy. first-aid to heaet -

adtu.vlctlme while tig fad -. . . O -

peofesoiònsl nnniatance, UsIng -----73aelffitiiaLeespbelioss,,uaecisia------ -. -
-tlon.CPR Itas becómnhusown na n - ' - - - -

llfnn&vingtecbnitjnnisitiuìéc,fueuj' . CnbSonuilPaek2l3rnglsteudos
mlnùtóobefoen adactoraeslvnu nn Will be held Mayì -2.. -1977, 7r30
theïàéuse. : - '- .-.- P.M. 'rnaI Néloon'Selìáòl,' 8950 -

The Sutsirdey MONACEP ncs Onanins.' Nlltin:, ' ' ' r -

alun Is schednind fasto 9 a.m..4 ' -Anyboy ietàrgsted'lnpoenflng
p'm at Onlitan ömms1dÌty cSI ahosild beIng liscia aZnnt6 and
lege, Ouklon and Nigle, Mvriot ..es,nln foe é very -informative
Grove. The Wednesday sesolunu t'enlng. ,

i.df- ------------'.c,c --------

Free Illinois
brochures
and maps

Stole Rep. Pevsy Polleo,
fR.4Ihf aaaoos cod this week 1h01
hrr district office has available
free fur hrr cesotituents o number
uf osetol StaIr of Illisuis bco.
churrv and maps.

"The 1977 Flnnusulal Aids to
IlIlnoIn Slstdenln, issued by the
tlliuois Office of Edueutios, yro-
vides a voluobl rsoocvr of ivfor'
motion for post-high school sto-
devis,'' Miss Puller odvised.
"The booklri adufes lllivoiv
scholarship lows, scholurships'
aad finaucial oid available tu
verrraos cud sou. vet0000s . acd
llliuois oollegc avd ouiversi'iy
iuforcsativv."

With lb evprivgvr op of hicy.
clistv already su 1h cstrerts , Miss
Polleo pomici out Ihot Blayrin
RaIns nf the Road will help rideva
ose their hivycics morv safely oud
eejoyably.

"This booklc tcOvtaivs isfor.
mation aboul t aws,r toting spe.
cificolly to bicycles. J osi av a
licesved driver most kvaw laws

0relalivg to his vehicle, all biay.
a lislss hoald be fumilior with the
bicycle rulos cf the coud:"

Alvo uvuiluble is Rates of the
Rnad, which auetaini all ivformo.
duc needed to pass oc lllioois
driver's rncmioaliov whether ta.
ken fer Ihr firvl lime or for
remcwol of licrc&c.

As v000liocors tobe lo Ihe tocds
aroovd ihe vtotv, said the stato
rcpresfatiVr, ocother sveful pob'
liaaticv is bbc Official Ullauls
HIghway Mop. This faldee io.
dudes ou ivdrs Io cities ovd
silluers wilh a popabotiav al 275
or greater, detailed mupv of
Chlaagu ucd viainily ouf other
lorgor vities in Illinois, ucd ahocts
the Chicugc Meiropulilcu ho.
prosswOy Systrm aad lollwoy
conneciicuS. lt also indicates
stute und uaticnat parka cud
memorials, state invtitaliovv, vol.
legen. and univorsitiev; und rest
areas, piania grosvds, and rood.
side labIos, -

For publia transit avers. 15e
illloals Pnhlta Teansperi000n
Msp/Dleeutuey lists sohodsted
bon oud rail posseeger routes ovd
iucladeu all commouities whIt
local Iraus portello,. Schedalrd
oirliar service is olla indicated.

Any of these pahlïaatiovs may
ho ubtaised from Miss Pollee's
dislricl uffice ut 404 S. Couclloud
ovo., Park Ridgc.

,,
Skokle Legion
fashion show
The American Legiun Aosiliaey

Skohie Unii #320 la busing u
Dinner und Fashion Show un
Wednesday, May 4 ai 6 p.m. al

- - the Pont Horn,, 8212 Lialtolu ave,,
Shokie, Tickets ate $5 and can be
parchased from the members.
Reseevationt ace necessary. Pro-
ceedsfrum this affair will ha used
for work at Ihe Veterans Hospitals

- in the Chicago Orco.
Chairman is Chris Davies of

Evasatuu. Members an the com-
milIce are Marion Soysnasski of
Evanston; Martha Coojo uf Chi-
00go; Jane Coaja of Oleaview;

-
June McDowell. Jady Wolooich
asid Maige Zimmeeman of She-

Fashions are from Wolke and
Schach of Shohie. Models are
members et Ihn Aauiioey and
Post sad istlade Mickey and inris
sIede, Peggy DeGeoul, Shielny

MuCumbee. Marilyn and Sid
Moli, BonI Wilke and Art Zirn-
merman af,Shohie; Esther and
BiB Hoirhinuon and Don Sny-
mnnski efRsanslan; Roth Fninhos
and Gott Gabel of Cbieagn; and
Sunan Weighl of Wheeling
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Our new savings offer
is a work of art.

Come in and see our dIsplay of beautiful oli
pøintings. Browse through the landscapes, sea-
scapes, portraits, stili lUes and more. Each is
original on caneas, framed' in handsome hand'
carved wood and ready to hang In your home or
piace of business.

You'd pay top prices if you bought these in on ari
gallery. But now you can own one free or for a
subsiantiai discount. Just deposIt $300 or more in
a new or existing savings account and select any of
six pOpuior sizes. See accompanying chart for
details.

5,.-'. Offer good only while supplies last and limited
"to one painting per deposit. So toke advantage of
this artful way to save. Stop in, pick out a painting
and take it home with you today.

Ask how you con
obtain o bee
gollery light.

Select an original oil painting
free or for reduced prices when
you add $300 or more to a new
or existing savings account.

Moi-Sen Graven ffraS bannis.

ART GUIDE

51.sul 5300d.ruslr 5t.OlOd.pnslt s5.usud.roshi
Pnieyg u,mo,n ormarn or worn

4" n 6" FREE FREE FREE

N. 5" o 7" - $20.00 $3.00 FREE

M. 8" x 10" $30.00 $15.00 $6.00

12" x 16" $40.00 $25.00 $14.00

16" e 20" $50.00 $35.00 $24.00
20" w 24" $60.00 $45.00 $29.00

(OmIS 1 puInle9 p., dnpoals, Pis. .51., San.)

FIRST -NATIONAL BANK
' - OF MORTON GROVE

6201 Demlster Street Morton Grove.III. 60053
312) 965-4400 .

Member FDIC
A Full Service Bank

Nl;

t SpICIAL,SALI

-

uv1,:

- .

LìMIXICAN LIATHIR
, PURSES

15%OFF -

REGULAR PRICE

WESTERN 'BELT BUCKLES.3.00
Ladies' Heels '1.99
Men's Rubber Heels '2.99
GENIUNR LEATHtR ' - - s
MEN'S fr, LADIES WALLETS
ALL LEATHER BELTS -

3 for 5
MEN'S TIES 99°

NILES SHOE SERVICE
7523 N. MILWAUKEE, HILES -

Knlvu. B Selanoen abníeened
Espero SIsan DyeIng « Hnusdbag Repaie .- lee Skalen Sharpened

Zlppees Changad « Keys Made While-Yas-Wolt

Seek Maine alumni for



Selling by telephone is very much like
selling in person. A good salesmad'
pretends that the listener is right there.
So he gestures and moves around with
enthusiasm.

And it shows in his voice os the other
end of the line.

This is just one tip on using the
telephone more effectively that your
Cante! Communications lonsultants can
heip you with.

They're trained to show you how to
get the most out of your business
telephones. They have good tips on how
to setup conference calls that save travel

I Ii
'dxpenses. On how to sa'een incoming
calls for busy executives. Anda whole
lot more.

Beyond that, Costei Communications
Cons tu know ail about the latest
telephone equipment. They can help you
plan for expansion. And help you most
special communications needs with
specialized equipment.

After ail, they're backed by an
established telephone system that has
assets of overa billion dollars.

So why not have one of our
Communications Consultants come
over and survey your communications

lithe Cent

I

.
sydtem? Just to see if your company is
getting the most value out of yUan
communications budget.

The survey won't cost you a
It's part of our service to you ass
busmess customer.

Just call our Business Office and w
arsange for a Consultant to coste Over
at your convenience.

lt could boone of the boat mils YOUmake all day.

ss át29

Money fora
a better life.
Whether you ars building a new home or
bsying an eoistieg one, call one UI oar
esperiencert loan officers to answer your
questions and tailor a home loan to your
requirements. For over 25 years, we
hase provided home heancing tor
thousands of north
shore residents.

So
ser

o .e
u.

More f
your
money.
Our sis savings plans pay the
highest retare with insured ,,!
safety. Double your mopy5lfl
less than 9 years wth 6rr
5.yesr 7% Savings
Certificate' ($t000 mioimfim
depositi. An tndividsaL/
Retirement Accopotadables
people who are'írul covered by
a pension or profit sharing pise
to save tau dollars. Our
sessonal,premium promotions
offer eocihng products tree or
at great savings with u
qualifying deposit.

E'anston
FederaF
Savings

FOUNTAIN SQUAREÍEVANSTON, lLLlNols,eOsort,312.eeg.34uQ
GOLF & MILWAUKEE/NILES, ILLINOI5/65645/312.557 8400

C: ,

Little things that really add up.
A number of ouluable supplemental sernices are available for oar customers.
There's free paildng adjacent to our Fountain Square and Golf und
Milwaukee Avenue Offices. Special fall color gift çhecks for almost every
occasion. Trunelers checks tor u worry free trip. A Christmas Savings plan to
help you save regularly for nest seaqyn's shopping. Postage tree utility bill
payments. Convenient money orders."pirecf Deposit enables your Social
Security check to be deposited directlt to your account, If can't be lost or
stolen snd you won't lose u single day's interest In transit.

We're pleased to provide our
cus me 5h a complete
range of fin ial se,v . We
cordially Invite y o stop in
our Fountain Square or Golf
Mill financial centers. At
Evanston Federal Savings,
we're. "So happy to be serving
yoaf t"

11E&I.ThdkAPdI29.
1977
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Pegs 24

Mayf coming to
Oak Mill

lt's a bazaar. lt's a concert. lt's
a fair. In's a Mayfest - an
Oktobrrfcnt in the ntiddlr of
spring. And it wit! all br coming
yonr way May 6. 7 and 8 at ihr
Oak Mill Mall in Nues.

Polidoru Combo. an Oktober.
fest.styte band, will headtine the
entertainment that will ïncludr
performances bt the Bavarian
Slap Daqcers, German American
childrnnn choir, Kinderchon. and
the Oak Mill "Villagers". The
activitien get ouderway 6:30 p.m.
to 8:30 p.m. Friday. May 6 and
wilt run front noon to 3 p.m.
Saturday, May 7 and Sandoy.
May 8.

Be suer to bring Ike entine
family hecause tkere'tl hr candirs
from around the world, hiten from
ueound thr world, huohn, greeting

WanI A New Addition?

We Can Help

----t---
flEMOOI1E

5006er MII
NIas. IU:noineOn4S

Tnlnpbnnr43l2)297.7t le

SF
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Five, day

smoking clinic

2

cords and magazines from aroand
the world, fignrinrn from around
the world. pantrirs from oroand
the world, clocks fom around the
world nd from the participating
merchants. special values gram
aroand the world.

And if all this etemafionat
atmosphere shoald give yea a hug
for travel. 4on't despair. You
could br lucky person to win a trip
te Switoerland as an array cf
prices will hr given away in the
big free Mayfrsl sweepstakes.

Janaaey. Februany, March.
April, Mayfent. Oak.Mill Mall in:
changing thr calendar' to brut8
yea and your family a world cf
fun. Don't miss it.

A "Stop Smoking Clinic" de'
signed to ketp participants build
will power and "kick" their
tobacco habit, will be held an tivn
canneentive evenings, Sunday
thea Thursday, May 1.0, at Maine
East High School, Drnspster und
Potter, Park Ridge.

Spnnsared by the Seventh Day
Adventist Church nf Nnrthbrouk
n conjanction with MONACEP,

the adult and cnntieuing edaca'
turin program of Oahton Com-
munity Collego, the sessions will
laut fram 730'9:lS p.m. cash
evening. The clinic will be led by
Arthur Fry whu bas directed
MONACEP's Slap Smaking pro'
grams' for sesera! years.

T1zitinn for the tive'evenieg
clinIc is 17 for hulk residents and
eon.rnuidents uf Maine and Niles'
Townshlpu.

For farther Infarnsatian call the
MONACEP office nl 967.5821.

'Olson Foundatiøfl gives $1.6
¡Ilion to LGH for auditórium

The Walter E. Olson Founda'
lion, Chicoga, has given $1.6
million lo Lalheme General Her'
pilai, Park Ridge, far the cnn.
straclian nf a eommanity asdi'
twrinm/hratth edacatien faa'dity
eupected lo cosI mom than $2.5
million. The Olsou Foandalinn
gnuut. Ike largnst single sum thn
bunpital has recrtsed from a
private marce, becomes a major
contribution in the hospital's
"Dimension '79" fand raising
prpgram.

Walter E. Olson, founder of tite
original Olson Rug Co., Chicago,
made uther contributions to Lu'
thrruu Gnnerul before his death
April 24, 1975

The new aaditoeiam is the
result of the Fnundntlon's interest
in improving the heultis nf mm'
mtsnity residents through pattent
education and preventive medi'
cine, Named the "Walter E.
Olson Memoria! Asditariom",
the 310'snat building will be
located heIseren the hospital's

Our
Bank

is Open

drwsday

& Saturday

'F FSt'tiOfl1BarkofSkökje,,,,,
8001 LINCOLN AVENUE DOWNTOWN SKOKIE ILLINOIS 60076 PHONE 712/673.2108

maie building and its School uf
Health Scierions, Remaining
funds forthn audilorium are to ho
raised by the hospital's develnp'.
mont program.

N.M. Nesset, Ph.D., president
uf Latheron General, said, "We
havC lnsg recognized the in'
separable relutlnnskip uf illnf su
and 'wellness' w nach person's
knowledge, environment. bebas'
ior, attitudea and sptrtlsal mn.
ceras. Evan though Lutlferaa
Gennral has slartod many snc'
eresIa! community outreach peu.
grams-We feel wr've only begun
sa sIrens the enormous impon'
lance uf healeb ndueatiots, The
Olsun Auditorium will provide a
focal pomI for these pmgeams.

"With sinmre thanks ta the
Wolter E. Olson Faasdntton foe
their mnsl gnneruus and mean'
ingful gift. we can look farward to
providing nur patients and the
cammunity with su eucitiug,
intsnvultve place in which te ment
and leurs just hnw each nf an can
become more responsible for nur
cistI well.be'mg." he ckncluded.

The beginnings uf tIe Walter
E. Olsun Faurdulian a'e in the
original Olsnn Rug Ca. he Olson
Rag Ca, began when Wutnr E.
Olson's father, 011vnr, stnrled
making rugs in the fumily brise.
meut on West Ssperinr Street in
the 1805's. The elder Olson
perfecicd Ihn reversible rug loam
sa that old rags and clothing muId
he woven into now reversible
rugs. Caslamers received
''credit" os a new rug by
bringing in the old rags. Wntler,
"WO." as he became hnnwn,
mantinued Ibis sates philusuphy
when he took the business aver
abuat 1096, and the rompany
grow. During the Deprnssiun he
also kept his employees wnrhisg
and earning wages by construct.
tug his famnus waterfall und
Olson Park on the grounds uf lIte
fartury at Diversey and Puluski,
WO. was known us a hued
woekiug agd genemas men,

. According In plans, the fueitite
is to be eqttipped wilh elemtrnni.
cutly advanced audiovisual nyu'
toms su that the auditerions will

. Nibs Library reto
Residents in the Niles Publtr

Library Iisleiml will vate as May
24on a referendum ta expand the
Nues Public Library building.

The espassien program plan.
ned consists nf three parts: Mois
building udditiau, Bnnkmnbile
Library and Brands Library.

The addilina ta the main
building will increase the s'me nf
the Children's Library by ubasil
three times, make raum far an
enlarged Pertadicals Ruom'tlti'd
study reams und will allow fne
morn needed sturuge spurn.

The Bookmnhile Library will

be capable çf serving multiple
needs. Use nf the audiouniam will
focus eu inpatleut and eutpatient
helath and ittness.matlagnment
instruction, community edncullnn
ta diseuse prevention, und the
eduraliun of the vannas medical
professinnals in training ut Lu.
theran General. -

Included will he u color tele'
vision studio capable cf eeeaeding
and transmitting vídea.taprd ne
live cloued.cieeuit programming
ta patient raums, the main
auditorium acea, and educational
"theaters" Inmutad WIthIn the
huspitat'n 63.acre campus. Alta
included will he a photographie
stndio, its laboratory and storage
urea and an uffien.

Canstructius of,the ni.ditòrium
is eupected to,brgits thiu spring.
All. necessary planning agency
approvals have been received by
the hospital.'

William R. Browu, ehairmun of
ihn hospital's board, said, "We
sincerely believe that macking
out lo ,eo . ' , , munity
hefnre,il ness Is us impo
prov'yling quality'easth after the
onset nf illness, The aeditenium,

it)l its finnible, modere equip'
mnt, will serve as an iatpnreatst

mmanity resuueee. Its pea.
mn will serve thousands of

paple who need information
allut preven)iug illnesn, regain'
ing und mthtaining health after
illness, an ' 'theiebyhsvlor,
and fart eriug their ñìical
edumatlun." -

Lsthnran Geanral HoSpital,
which opened on Christsstus Eve
1959 wIth 316 beds,' is nasi' a
697'bed teaching und refoeral
hospital serving 24 different
communities in uurihwdst Chi.
cafu and its saburbs.Moro than
twnyears before upening, authar'
ities from the hôspital arid the
American Lutheran Çhueoh de'
terminad the ph'dounphyarólnd
which the hospital's programseF
and putieuteaee services weuld
be centered. This plsilenaphy.
Hainan Ecology, is believe4to
llave uiguifleanlly addfidtu LOlOs
rapid geawth and prrcminonm as a ,

maint innovainc in minmuisity
health mare. '

rondum May 24
cre seth p f ehe rlstolet

an seetl us for the bank seajage..:.

Th sie eLtIe Branch Libruiy
Will be 'pitechined insteudF of
leaned as it, presently is. '

MembeN nf the HIles, Public
- tí!trury D'mtnict Board,nfîeusteeE
ltavebceo .spnaktng before in'
tore ted gansaats n ta saum
silty passible questtasss 'ob/tut thq
upcoming referendum. ' '

Ifyouaeeinloronted1nitas'tagu
peflhertell your oeganiealtafl

ahaist the referendum, 'please
conIato the Library at 9678554

First National Bank of Des Plaines
moves to new bank building

As part of the Fient Nat/oval Book of Des Plaises move. safe
deposit b oueswcro moved to the/n sew location, as armed guards
leek on. Tb esesa fe depwsit b onenwee e pan of Ihr 120 toe vault
moved by the M. Lucge, lac. Sufr and Machinery Movera.

Tvo of the 28 armed gaards used daring h cvrccr made ecriaic
that all First Natioval Back cunE:, mcm' valvables wcrc protcctc ri
during ihr Book's move,

'rho Firsi National Bask of Des
Plaicvs has movvd to ere avd
ceponded quartcrs iv the First
Natiooal Bosh Boudin0 at the
corser of Leo and Prairie.

The ero First Nahend Bask
Building is the newest cod tallest
building in Des Plaises cod a
major cost pneec t' is the Super.
blookvomplce. the rvulti.millioe.
dollar rcdcnelopmert project in
Ihr heart of Des Flaires.

As tho revolt of this move, the
bask h asropav ded i tacas tomer
vernice arre cod upgraded ils

Shareholders of Ihr First Na.
hosa I Bask of Dea Plaises'
at lesdia f the 64th aoeaal shurr'
toldero' merliaf re-circled all
iacumbrvl directors t oserne a
eme 00v year term. Re.clecled
direct ensure : Artlsnr A. Aroliag
Partner, Aenlieg Esteeprines,
Jobs C. Felten. Peesidrol. Traes.
portatios SyslOms & ledastrial
Droop, Evans prodects Cwmpaey;
Robert W, Fernfteem, Sr,. Chair.
mar of the Board, Fersateom
Storage S Vas Cempaoy; Jack D.

Hughes, President, Littlefasr,
leo,; Wesley H. Loomis Ill,
Prcsident, General Telephone
Directory Company; Ralph H.r
Martin, President, Wm. L. Kan.

lacilitics with the wont modere
erri sophist/voted hunkieg se,.
vices equi pstcvtscw available.

The evtaal mon, rsek place
from n,tosoo Sutardey. April 23
Ihreuh Svsday at 9 in the

Twn9ruodrrd 1h rasar ri poaods
cf fvrniturrwas moved by the
F orrstrorv Movieg System. Dur
io0 thc 15/, hoar mene, Fern.
strom card IB mer. two saper.
vi sornas ri 35 vas loads,

Thc Baok's cero pateen , valued
el $250.000 were moved on April

Board oÍ
'hcldcCo.; Williarftj. McDermott,
Fr,.'st'dreI, Simpsne Estules, loe.;
Richard W. Sienert, Presiden!.
The Sievert Corporolise; bais C.
Spiegler. Sec'y A Treat., Spleg.
Irr's Department SIsee, Inc.;
Philip J. Weber, Chairman of the
Beard, The DeAll Compaey
Frederick 1v, Webster. Jr., le.
vestments; Geoege A. Webster.
President, AL. Webster & Co.;
Arthor E. Weinu, President, First
National Bank of Des Plaines; 3.
Frank Wyatt, Tre asuene CF In.
dosS/es. loo.

The mento gwsnc haired by
Arthur R. Weiss, presideut, sud
was held in the honk's futuro new

The Bugle, Th.n.d.y, AgaB 28, 1977 P.. 2$

In sddlllon tu the First Natlasal Bunk's 120 loa coatI' und
$250,000 computer, seemingly endless boses of smullee items wore
takes lo their sew location. As shown here, three bunk emplaynes
fach their deuku into speclul tote benes provIded by Fnrnstrom
rionieg Systems Ca.

lo by special tracks to keep the
delicate maclrisery from being
damaged.

M. Liragn, Iso. Safe and
Machinery Menees handled entra
heavy equipment meced noch an
the IZO lea nualt. This vault,
made ap of 120 orr.lae sections,
included ever 6,000 safe deposit

As a special safeguard fer all
Ike malerial being mesed, tre
check points were established
around the bask. le Ibis way.

Diredo rs
qoarters. Apprenimately 100
people atteodedged were given a
preview tour at the new bank
facilities.

Mr. Weiss commented os the
hank's preparatien fnr Its historic
move which in to lake place nono.
He said. "This will be the feurils
rima sinan 1913 that we have
oalgmwn fucilulien. Oar present
offices. which will he sold, have
served os since 1957. The three
Boor lends In be occupied in the
oro building will pronide 34%
more upure. The positinning 9f
departments und liane deslgon
places major' rmpbus'm an mu.
tomer convenience and lsnspieo'

F crestresr Mwviog Systems Ce. w asees partible for movieg the
Bank's 200,000 psoeds of farvifuer . Here, Fereslesm movers
carefully scv te it thai all fare/lam receive ri the best possible
huedlieg daeivg Ihm mene.

everything mas in night by at least
two hank cOimeen at all times.. To
further guarantee the valuables
being meced. bank officers se.
vampasied each van.

Twesty.eighl armed guards
were en duty daring the mord. sis
of whom motEad straight through
the mene.

At the tad of the move, the
bank was ready te open for
boniness the following day with
se disruption to the customer

lity commensurate with fonclional
efficiency and future needs.'

Jebe W. Hrddens, Jr., earca.
tine vice president und secretary;
gasa highlights aftho puse year's
growth rocerd nnying. "5976 was
a record year far deposits und
rnrnlngs. TatuI deposits nf
B14h,956.702 Were 14.9% greater
thus the pecoloas peur recording
u gain nf $19,002,856. Total
earnings again attained u 'new
recaed level Is 1976. Income
before securitIes gsins Increased
to$I,07I,386 freto the $1,700,220
attnined h/ 1975, On a pee obero
busts the lutteuse was tu $3.37
from $3.07 the, previous year,"



Memories with tears
Dear Editort
The article in the Chicago

Tribune magazine of Sunday,
April 17 io regards to the Itotian
Ameelcoos by Itobeet Croas wan a
masteepiece of journalism and is
to be complimented.

lt beought me back to. my
childhoodalays in the Hoisted and
Polk Streetn area in Chioago
where the Holt House stood out
like a monument of ondee.
standing and love, for ihr t'eut
end second generation of Italian
people. His story reminded me of
the achievements and colture the
Italians brought with them front
Itply. They wore fiercely prend
and aggrennifely loyal, and we
still are with many determined
loaders. They came with pride,
respect, decent morals and
loyalty for America. High on their
priority was one of the Ten
Commandments, "Love Thy
Neighbors".

Yen, in those days we ate Pasta
Fazool, also Greens and Beans,
Polenta (cors meal( and many
more deliclons dishes which today
are delicacies. The crime rate in
00e neighborhood was next to
none. Cigarettes were taboo. We
rested o store and paid oar rent

- 1.Th,gI.;Thm,.day, Apoll 28, 1977

DATES

MAY 7 Blood Pressure,
'MAY 14 Hearing
MAY 21 Glaucoma and

Comprehensive
Vision Check

MAY 28 Tuberculin Tests
HOURS:9A.M.-IP,M.

CHECK

D
D

D
D

HOURS
Jewol-Taronly(eoll(ce

open 7 days a week
Drive-up T9llern, Oempsler al SilekIe

open 63 bourn a week
Male OffIce & Dowitloeze Skh(e Office

Mon., l'qeu,, Thnro., 9 a.nL-4 p.n
FrIday, B a,m,-8 pm,
Silnetlay, 9 ant-I pst
Cloa,d Wsdtrneday

with dues and we called them
Social Clubs. We roasted potatoes
over a fire near the curb.

Mr. Cross. yaa mention, good
old Sheridan Park still in cuis-
tance which proves we were not
distractive. Our yoathfal, idle
hands and idle minds were always
ocoappied with sports and hob-
bies knowing that these were a
uafety-cnluo for oar youthful
energies. We were never bored,
There reos ama the Peanut Pork
(Polk. Street Park) across the
street from Oar Lady of Pompei
Choech. where we played simple
precious gameu called, Peg and
Sticks, Ron Sheep Run and Book,
Buck, how many fingers op. oh
my bock.

And let's not forget oor shoe
shive boo and uelling papers Sois
some little way we were able lo
help oar Parents.

The Italian Amce(000 has come
a long way and wo eareed it, not
by compinining bat by sweat, love
and respect. We are a loving and
proud eationolily. Thank you Mr.
Robert Cross foe briogiog book
momories with tears of happiness
of the good old days.

Michael Prevenoano
Nimes

Look o the builders of happiness

3KOKiE FEDERAL SAVINGS
Rompues at akotli 01* - soda. Ía mw...o,a-»-.

- - 1:.iWiJ.!0!l0t)0.vLIrt...ilkoìJnBIad.onánsutsond
- DoantoOo$Kekjeofpsn.L'""

Dear Editor:
I hope this lester is printed, for

I think the whole commoniiy
oaght to he aware of the
"remarhable" pet stores located
in the immediate area.

A umall baby rabbit was toand
in the grass, brought to the pet

Mr. Beusse,
you'll always
stand tall-

Some used the teem "Boiling
In" not svil was o "genaino
interest (n the people of Nimes".
Troly, oar village has lost a most
cosvcicetioas, honest avd dedi.
oatod leader.

To Mr, Walter Beosse, a moot
sincere "ThSnk Yea" for ail yea
have dooe for the village of Niles.
Stand tall, pat yoaruelf on the
back, you're "Special".

God Bless yoo and your family.
Sittcerely.

Mro. Marilyn Bash
8217 N. Elmere St.

Nibs

No one seemed to care
store located oo Dempuler SIred
and we were turned down. We
were bo(d to "dispose" of. the
baby rabbit. who was still alive at
the time. A(so. they told os ta put
hint in the field and lei an animal
eat him.

Aber vumeroas calls to another
pet store in the area and
veterinarians is the area, vo one
cared. No one seemed lo have the
time for as. No ose knew what lo
do. Oar 001 ysoore d hope was Ihr
Avti Cruelty Society who. as busy
as they aro, were willing to talk
aod spend bIte time talking and
helping. Also. Golf Mill Animal
Hospital was marveloos to retare
oar calls and also afTer help,
advice and mast of ail esmfnet.
They recte the only real caring
partito.

Uoformitvately, these last two
calls were a' 11111e too late. The
baby rabbit who was ihrer weeks
old died.

The poivt of this leSee is ovi y
what are these pet vieres and vets
is bosiness for? (Escboding Golf
MIS. who did ley avd help.)

Do they only care foe their owv
animals? Do they have tobe nasty

pres enting
SKOKIE FEDERAL SAVINGS'

-FREE HEALTH FAIR-

CO-SPONSORS
THE SKOKIE

HEALTH DEPARTMENT

VISION CONSERVATION
INSTITUTE, INC -

HEART ASSOCIATION
OF NORTHERN COOK COUNTY -

ST. PETER'S CATHOLIC
WOMEN'S CLUB

GIRL SCOUTCADET
- TROOP 685

The Bogie orges oU its readers to ssbmit testers to the Editor
perlainhtg lv local issuesor in response toeditoriols appearing io
the paper. All lestent must be nlgned and contain the nnmn,
addeesa and Ielepbnee namiree of the writer. No letter will be
printed in The Bugle nntess this information in furnishcd. Of
course, this infarmot(ons'ill not he printed if the weiter rvqoesta
some lo be withheld.

arid ancoring? How can these
places 0101m ta care foe animals?
AB nlarnis?

A little girl's heart, oboog with
others, was broken.

I believe, hat wr will vrcrr
know, if the mavy pet stores
called ear(iee, would have jost
sphIt a minute and told os how to
help the honey, ho might stilt br
olive

Toar doctors, oil doctdrs
told os who nwrwer e deathly sick
that there was vo help for os, that
we will just die? What about all
the people reh owecrsavr ri by o

caring doctor?
Ijast wanted the cammanity to

be aware, and hopo sowrday it
isn't oar dog. oat. or bled that iv
ill, and seeds immediate core.

Ooi hat's off with a great big
Ihonhu Io the Anti Crsrlmy Society
aod Golf Mill Aeimol Hospital for
their cancere ood great cow, Port.

C oureree d cod disillosio'sed
L.F., RE., KF., M.K. (Nibs)

1952 class reunion
for Loyola

The 1952 clots of Loyola
Academy will hold their 25 year
,olass rehvion on Soborday, May
14, at the Loyobo Academy
campos io Wibmetme. A sprciol
rveoiog moss is scbrdoled foe 610
the stodost chapel. There will be
a ccaktail recrptioo at 7 ir the
Loyola Stodest dining room,
follòwed by dinner at 8.

Reservations or information aro
availablo from Father Robert
Hsmbert, 0100ml cHIve, Loyola
Academy, 256-lIgo.

TM program
A spocial film preseotaliov ov

the Troosceodeo)ál Medilatian
Piogeant will frotare "A New
Pringt Benegt" io which em-
ptoyees cf a dairy company
discsss how the TM program bac
enhanced their professional life'
os well as theie presonol life. The
filio will be shown at the Niles
Poblic Library, 696f Oakton,
Tuesday-May lOot 7:30 p.m.

Following this film there will be
a time for questions and farther
disoossivo on the TM program as
a means of developing - one's
menial and physical potonlial.

askeypuflthingrr

course
Training 'ne operating hoy.

pnncb, verifier, and sorting ma-
chines will be offeeed in a
IS-week MONACEP 'Key'
panching" coarse beginning on
Saturday, May 21,' at Oakion
Cotstmnnity College, Oakton and
Nagte, Morton . Grove. Classes
will hè held feom either 9
O,m..fleOtt 0e from nous-3 p.m.

Stadenis interested in pro..
paritigfor jobs in the enpanding
keypunching field must have
50910 basic typing obil(Os and a
goodcomekund of the English
language. - -

The'tstition is 829for residents
of Moine and Nibs Tososoubipu;

, $Bt.09 for non.rnsidentx, Ehm feo
- Inclodena test aod.penofce kiL

FrIr fueflser inforntalion, cult
- tim, MOIACEP office ft OakloO

Community College, 967-5821

We have lots of ways
to say"ThankYo" at
North West Federal.

More thon gaits, we give yoa ions oilcan evenns and special
services, loo. Spectab saver sesvicrs like Ike oorth.wrst.card that
help you save on little thsngs. There's a spectol clob lo help teach
kids how to savc. And a club foc Senior Savers, too

When you come an for your gift, you'll find many more nice
thangs that make us more Iban juan a place to save. Thanks for'making a that Way. Gofls are free or foe special low peices when youdeposit $250 or more. (One gift pvc family. Offer ends juoe 10, 1977
lfd,gpost as wanhdrawn peler to Jvly 19, 1977, cyst ofgifb will br
charged to saver).

Offer extended 1uough
June 10 1977e

SAVE $1,000
ny ov

;':i:
?: Ie. West seed. lot, 'It nrolter

Pan. Oasis, breIt, laits, lacis _ - (_Rk

5:
s. aebte, PaCatI, Handlana -
Heavy duly, Orcunde t metal
ssteto'gUard, vOlt p lattIs h,,.
irr attI cstlet tar Paar: treu,
Gtt,table U L,, 08H? macsrI
4: SCieur t I.,,. Ill., Fls,ti\
Flan, kIt. Core bsactittl tie,
55,11,5 I versO,, toot: a,sstees ,

too 555101 :5,05, tac ilcaleg
Iran, discs, 50 rrplaceatl, nIck, SstnÍ

SAVE $5,000

4, Sta,, IDIllI C,laslotar,
P osk,tslr, pcO,utrs,, itt,

1. Parquet TV Tette let, F cars0 y ravIs , vartIprurs. dralle,
maclou, 2ts 15" trays Orts par- lascito ors, p,rsr,t sei square
qatt.sl5l, su rtacrsstcrec,c -r,rtstbe Oat terr,srrcludr i

tracs Calor
, numb Flaldis Oe,illzttrO 7. KniwS Outsell., teleseoprflg.

1p,hal,,, Isst a,tr,tur, peonIa tal lsltOofrrtre Ira oils vatshrea
I., 0.0. SitIaban AM/FM 8,11.. padding. trae ars,eosrerrrr t cas, Lutas rrrr5,ar,,tqn an rane
Hugh-impact polysloene Ludir- Hundreis al settrflbs t coal,r,ar- Os,iIatrr Ir bIaS I orma, or red

,
WeIlSt. Earotoor SaltaS, C ar-ranstru p, ar 3.500 sq lt laofla taroaeec

.rrtnlltaurl, It' whIp Oflttrtoa
, Cn,1NI Wa,, S,arttt tel. Sut I. lass,,n''Presti,etan,'

.S.,Them,n,3I.gt.ceot,,. Light. pieces lacrada 1½ 0 acorre i Clod, Ctarot,9 nraetreclorh
adItI. ettr,mely zadtile, In. bagng lush. 8 "ccs,r,dtbl riet, flasrusho aadto,, uni ah, hand
'sslatei. auttpracl. hIlt densIty too eh, asp perire pass Ctrr' cassa detsul, :8gw dial Chume

LP!' morga) lasSt Orange 110,0er pattern v,s alIrcr50:ltfl

i ,5:o,;y',_ 2

9

5. velaI I talsiess Steal Mialna
150,1 tnt. Sen at 3 r soludes r Or
2 Ot,, ted O at, sises To 1lIt.
teat, Sleet, stnre us cash Croan.
Ing seq handle,
7. llrasto las-pt Grill. Hroc 7
sa)ae steel tool silt hirr55t cId-
(rr lags rd I hraatpranI

y-praIa dailseta ir, grId
5. "IlleStele' taeina,t Plier II neja man" Flou,, pl It,
Stael. Snlrd, nov-rcaklng, hard. dt' Comble, 1er. Ser st
sstt'Pl aelplO,dnr tI tas, j o, Isnifla 15w, e sobren breach
a SpICca Oaeemtlo,rsa Ir1 O monrv, ortvoarorformanthlv
nut stIa Iraner

A $5,000
get one gift at Ihese special low prices.
Also available far lesser deposit.

and get one gift FREE, or get one
for $3 with o $250 deposit.

mIman' n Ql. S laleteae heel
visean tanIn. or trattraeur break.
str, leakpreot SotIe srlIl,,tiated
etappen Non-d'rc pasring lIp Olorty
p rash55 CP tntasrruer lt ab

Pelease, La, lire9 theIr? CinesI
pralealran Ir tOlsI,: ty la O nears
3-leI saleta s ysleerkrepsa alud aile
rnsuin and aulslte Ob roi l,clai,s
OIa,trn,e O. h araessaveteo , saleS
sbrletd 11200,
I. Ban-lilt, roule1 Till.. taon
ore aemalnolair It av salutai
edgad nrth arsisfiurri N On-rus I aro-
olruo regs Calta dona Caeceelpel
aarryretv,etle an a 72' lIb ht
t. Tese Tewpeen Ladle,, weed

. 'Wtlp7 Cala tr,ad O-inno scaly 0111
lagged Obren maealiianrr,I roe bel,
where m 00cm 01 oller Irrmmere
sanI leonargeanre bane? cr101.
ra estor irrarearaa 2321
7. tae,ii Omaae, C tue,,, 5-uebe.
tIar-O-vm pnner Caller saeops.
beats. shakes, eschons treat Il-
lcslatr, hattIe Headrlgnl 6-plate
liaI sal 105
n. u.s. LabIll' tacque Cloe.
Salt. laugh. leal lar'lr ka lure a,tes-,
5t9 packeIs IlIsarlaetaerler

1. 51et1 Ceaai.Pat? vran amatI a,nparleern lllsseter,rrlrre seal
I he"e,u ali-lashln,ti'' oto Lao 0,0011, 5255
pIaIlle 4 Ql. aree lfl atanats er lar. Oled' Saaedl,' Sonnetae,IgOli. Il OS T-Or eaeso,le nosrarypaCo,rarn a,
z. Peeuo n,, Babp iltep F5ee. ooel cena, tinelo dee Iv ari 2h
yavallserain o al Irenth Inst laHa 01 sos ereisaaa, pans, 5v, OI
nr a lilly. Ltd la altre OIr I ante-aa e 0550 Raen od Sb," skIllet ro tarIn
Ner.alltkasnea,a, ta es lenetr,uo, St3 OS

Irving Park ' 4901 Irvine Park Rd., one block west ofCiaero Avenue 777.7200
Nnrridge ' 4200 N, fadem in'Horlem.lrving Mall 453.9111 -

Dea Plainun . 2454 Dempsseen ionI vast aTTn-Stale Tollway '296-09go
Arlington Ht.. '904 Algonqain Rd. at GalfRd. in Surrey Ridge PIzza .259.5858
Edinen Pack ' 6665 N. Norshwcse Hwy., near Park Ridge ' 792.0525

Thanks to you...63 hours aweek.,,

The BogIe, Thne.ej.y, Aj 20, 1977

,SA'E $250 and get one oflhese gtfstFREE.

a,,z,I,e,nt
Orrglt as Sp::g Cvsrce ar Ial.
Ionedeqqsafl s Ilhoers,,wrccer

- ' 2 baskeh r, etc trate sr un sarro
sa riante lar rarg fig

e, Trae Temper Lins flak,. 00,55
veal tub srta so sprrrq-braaed
Iles-attron reels, E ,lrsrr quilt5 la
h,,dlr hrast urss,

3, OepeadatIe Carpet eaeee,. 20
a 70 Os,,blr flIck arle svIo, sr
sol hearer Chsrce al geld trae arpan,

Pige 27

h40
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Savings deposited.
at First Federal ings
of Des Plainès

by...

earn interest
from the is

lt's one of the not-so-lithe things thaf make
your money earn more at First Federal Savings. Each
month all savings deposits in your passbook account received
after the ist and up tlùough the 10th earn Interest compounded
daily from the ist (If left ort deposit until the end of the quarter)
And of course your deposits would still earn at the high 5ik
annual rate from the date of deposit to the date of withdrawal
even if deposited after the 10th. .

You cari even save by mail and well handle all postage and pro
vide self adressed_envelopes Your savings are insured by the
Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation lsn t it flice
how little things add up at First Federal Savings of Des Plaines.

r"FIRST w..
- .UFEDERAL SAVINGS

.IIIOFDESFLAINES ................

lMlJllktUr. golf Division Julie Sonerssein o, mor- Soue io Loose vutoog ono request- winners ano oosegones ore as
The Nues Sporto ComplCo, ton Grove placod 5th. in the ing them. Foe additional infonou- follows: Most Um.saal Mike

Buitund ucd Comberiund edn., Jooior 3 & 4 Division. ionico itou regarding nommer ice shot- Romig und Frank Miller; Highest
has .opqoed its hidaur miniatore Aioonotoio of Nitos piuced 6th, ing. cutI Sec Weich at 297-8011. Flyer . Jim Golden and Brad
golf course und will soon ho Kunia Shjpior of Chicago plocod This summer progrunr is open to Gottlieh; Largest Kite - Debbie
opening the new Indoor bottiog 3rd und Kuren Solpwon of Dee all Nile,, Morton Grove, Des und Murk Busto; Most Colorful -
cogent Spring hones of opeeitioo Flaiees placed 8th. Jolie Levo, of Plaines und Golf Moine Pork Sob Keopp; Huedent Tryers
are 3:30 p.m. to lop.m. Monday Morton Grove placed 5th in the District residents. Robert Weinberg and Monica
then Fruduy und 12noon to 5p.m. Intermediate 3 & 4 A Division und Wontrn'o 12" plese Ud. I Wulsk; Louse Successful - Feunky
und 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. Sutoedoy io the Intermediate 3 & 4 B r,. rc.i ,J.,, Ziebel.
and Sunday. For oiiiy 75 cents pee Divinion Kuren Kodlec of Niles sp0000rliiguWonien'12'slocv Congratulations to au ano flop
roond, the whole family can enjoy pioced 7th sed Mordu Block of pitch softball leogue this summen 105cc you sent yearl
on afternoon or evening of Nues pioced 10th. Betk Bacci of All games will be piuyed on Dial noonin bali.
miniature golf with no strum ou Nues pioced 5th In the Senior 3 & Mnnduy and Tnesduy evenings On April 16. Girl Scout Troop
the fomily bodgel. The Sports 4 Division. The Niles 5pertn with ruin sels slated for Thorn- 971, led by Rito S;kueskl,
Cumplen Miniatore Goif is now Çvmplen teom did s seper job days. A 2/3 Niles residency assisted ihr rles Park Disthct is
inge ri g gro p

d I f2n g ib1' r mpi
hsLictflgki it q me r iujl b m byall wk h wl b

sii to t
n

special boors and roten for peivute voitgrotolaies Ihem for their fine 050 cams w s ìno en er. ne parks. This particulur troop bus
parties with anlumited miniuture uccomplishmenis. any more n Oemntion reg r ing

assisted the Park District un manygolf for Ihose specified, speciai Spnetn Cumples ¿loi M9674975o,n events suck as Itulloween. Christ.
houes. The Patty Room in avail- The Nibs 5portn Cumplen. m to IO m Monda then mas und Easter parties, Fiskmgable for birthdays und other Botlord and Cumberlund rds,. will FrIloy. . Dorhy, Tiickey Trot. and, manygrasp fonctions. Sn if you're be offering u complete summer more.stuck on whal io do foe u unique ice skating program from June 26 "Y° tO nafibsa The Niles Park District ver-birthday party ideu - come and thea Joly 31. The program will be The Nues Park Dislnci cr111 toinly appreciates the assistancesee as foe u pony of miniatore held in cooperation with the again be siansonng u Teen 16 and service o.various civtcgulf.

Reseevutions foe any group Gienvietv...lce Centec,.. Lake & nsftbull league for teenage koys. geoùps suck as Girl Scent Troop.. mtolbê Stade in advance. For Landtcehr edn., Glenview. Regis- A 2/3 Nile, residency reqaire- #791
morO information cali Ihr Sports station foe the sommer ice skating ment mani ho met by alt tooms Floor hockey t7-9]
Comples ut 297-0011. ptogeuw will ho held atibe Sports wishing to entrr.Anyontistishing Rosolis of the Niles Packlee skoih.g , Cumples, 8435 Bollard rd. ou farther information contavi Phil District Floor Hockey league

Thy Nibs SpartsComplew.nent Monday.and.Taesday_only,. May Y9PP.. pr Jim.. Stmborsk, at gomeo ployed Wednesday after-
a team nf free slyie icr skaters 23 and 24, from 10 o.m..l2 noon 967-6975 from 3p.m. io IO p.m. noon ut ihr Louis Schreiner
coached by blood Pro Sse Welch und I p.m. to 3:30 p.m. All Monday then Fnday. Gymnasium are as follows:ta the ISlA. Mid-America mvi- vInsses will be offered soplan ait Kite derby wieners At 4 p.m. Mike Cooper scored
tationul Free Style Competition in regislenng early befanse classes On Satneduy,.April 16 Ike Nitro ihree goals nd Mike FritaeSpringfield, Ill. Which stan hrld an will also be limited. Mad in Park District held ils unnoal Kite udded two to leed Ike RedwingsAprii IS, lt77.lo Iheisvenile I & registrados fonos will be tent to Derby. The dérby began at t p.m. 10 a S.S shutoel arier. tise2 Divinoo, Mindo Newman and oil those who have beet enrolled al Grki,nan. Heights Park with blunders. Thy Laufs. With Mi-lAurel Part boih of Nitos lied for in the 1976.1977 Ice Skating boys and gide loom ages 6 lo 14 chaelQninnscoringtwogoalsand711, place and in Ike Jonior I k 2 programs and/sews will also be years oid competing for priaes. Jim Vvlcnec, and Steve Dolais

each scoring one, turned back the
Bangers 4-2.

Ai 4:45 John Weidman scored
Ihrer goals and Larry Mann one
as Ike Flyers slipped by the
Canadians 4-1. The Hawks dly-
played Iremendoas offensive
scaring power as they demolished
the Northsiurs 12.1.
Langue Clouding. W.L.T
Leafs 2-0-0
Redwing,
Canadians l-l-0
Hawks
Islanders
Flyers
Norlhsiars
Rangers

Gib Snflb.i] àc. Tou.

VILES PA1LK DISTRICT

l-l-e
l-l-O
l-I-0
0-2-O
e-2-0

Tin. GnU Conreo open
The Miles Park Districl's Turn

Golf Coorse is open and in fnll
operation for yonr golfing plea-
Sure. The Nine kale course is
2.500 yds long with a par 33. The
Prc Shap has bren enpandnd and
we will also hr adding ssmo new
items lo oar reguluv concession
lina, including some breakfasi
specials. The conten is open
seven days u wenk from snnriselo
sonsot ond ibero has been no
incetasr in fees. t

For roservations, call Tam Golf
Course at 905-9697.

DnslgueA.Ifoln ormoni p
This is Ihr final wcëk for Ihr

Niles Park District's Design-A- G
Hole contest. Anyone buying last
minule ideas for a new and n
different miniature golf bole, be
sure ikey are ubmllted la the
Pork Disirici offlec, 7877 Mil.
wankce uve,, by Muy 1.

Don't forget, it may be worth
$50 foc Ihr best idea, unwell an a
season puss lo the Ballard Sports M
Cnmplen Misialarn Golf Caurnel

. The Nilen Park Disleict will beaffa new prngratn Otte Gibo, opgnn.7. ta 9, beginnIng Saturday, . lisApril 30, It's Caltvd Softbaqll nu a UTee, The pen97o, jo drsigned for, :Cha. girla la learn the basic nkills-nf in
o,ftball, Thesitwlg be fune weeks n.

. nf innienct follawed by league ali
ploy. Any girls interested in Lt
Signing np for the program may M
da sant tun Park Disteing office Irr

1977 Sommer brnehnr
Ot Saturday, April 30 don't

forget te leak in the plastic bag
- which will be bnng an all NOes

residento door knobs. It will
contain the Nile. Park District
1977 Summer Bracinire which
everyone kas bren waiting for.
The brechare bas a listing of all
the special activities and classes
sponsared by Ike Nile, Park
bisieict, lfyoa do not receive your
brochUre by Muy 2, you can
obtain one ai the Nile. Park
District office, 7877 Milwaukee.

Sal tennis reginmrnuan
Because ofthe great interest in

tennis and In ordeno ollevinte the
long waiting lOmen ut registration,
the Niles Puck District will
conduct a special tennis regio-
iratlon for NOes Park Disirici
residents only.

This special tennis registration
will be keld ut the Recreation
Center, 7877 Milwunkee on Sa-
luritay, May 21 from IO am. lo
Noon.

Registration for tennis lessons
will also be loben during Re-
creation and Aquatic Prageom
Regisiratlon limes. To avoid the
lang lines and Io insnre yon o
class In the Incatioh tod timo yoo
want, be sure io register on
Saturday, May 21.

For further information, call
Ike Niles Park District-967-6633.

Chin 12" BaRbaiS
The NOes Park -District will

again by sponsoring a 12" soft-
ball pregrarn Ibis summer for aS
girls ranging bi age from 10-le. If
enough Interest is nkown, teams
will be formed cud leagues srl
ap. Age categories will br 10 ta
12, 13 ta IS, and 16-18. Games

. edil br played on Tnesduys und
Thursdnyn from 4 to 5:30 p.m. al
Grennaù Heights beginningMay
24. The -fec is 00 for NOes Park
Dioleict residents (inelodes lee
skirt). Any girls wishing to
register for this progeam may do
no now at Ike Pork District office.

CaeBaflbaB Lengon
.

,Thc Nitos Park District wilt hr
sponsoringu f6" Slow Pitch coed
SoftoS League tbiis summer if
enough interact is shown. Anyone
wishing more information about
this tragar contact Phil Yapp or
Jim Stamhorski at 967-6975 from
3 p.m. 15 lO p.m. Monday thea
Fridoy.

Bayá,Tnensafgb.11
The Nilev Perk District will

agàlnbe spönsoning -a Teen 16"
Softball Leugoe fer leen age hoy,.
A twit-thirds Nues residency
ce9alremvnt rnosg be mel by all
earns wrebing lo enter. Anyone
wishing furtheriafoimation con-
tact Phil Yappòr Jim Stamborshi
t .997..975 from 3 p.m. lo IO
,tii. Mdnday thea Friday.

151.16" .aftbadl
The-NOes ParkDislrict will br

pnnsoring a OmIs 16" SeRbati
Leagunfor girlsges 151e 19, All
ornes will. be played at NICO
ark. Régister tthe,Park District

office, 7877 MilknThflo
$8 pnr person which inclodes il T
bbs. Deadline foc registration is
ef 25. .

Honor Society
. ... . Inhtiates

Twenty.siu ttpdeutn, IsSu at-
mni und nne ,fcully nso,ebei in
è College of Camniunicallons,
nivernity. of Illinois ut Urbatia-

mp6ign have bten. initialed
ta Kappa Tga Alpha.(KTAI. a
tionul..hnnor society in joarn.
Sm; Lai viudents incloded:

ndaPieree, 783aMaple St. io
arten Greve and MarlIn Gern-
. 823g Knun in Skokic,

Baseball
registration

Registration is still bvivg taken
for all Golf Mamy Puck District
baseball pvoilnaivs. The pork
district offris either a banchaS or
softball tragar for ali boys ucd
girls bertvcrv thy ages of 7 and
15. 1kv TEE . BALtleogar is for
those hays and giels who arc
between ihr ages of 7 c'ed 9, with
the fer being 120.55, ihr AA
league is for boys uvd girls
between and ages of 9 and Il.
white ihr AAA lougor is foc :60er
between trie Ogrs of Il und 13.
while the Inlermediair lengcc is
open lo those bc:wvea Ike ages of
13.and IS, Thy fvr for 1ko AA.
AAA, and Istermodiote Inagceeiv
527. Rofisinatiov for Ihr four
baseball tea gueswilien d 0v
Saisrday, May 7 at 12 noOn.

For the fiels the park district
uffers iwo softball leagoes, one is
for those in 41k-61k grades, os of
September 1977, and ove foe
Ihose in 71k and 81k grudr,. The
fee for Ike gins softbutt is 513 per
participant. Thoec wilt br u one
third discoonr for krotbers ovd
sisters. The fcc melody, a rack
district hat avd shirt.

The park dinteict in olso iv.
leresird io deaolopivg o high
school softball lragae far this
sommer. Rvgìslration is av o
team basis, with thy entry fcc lar
Ike tnagae brio5 $125 per loom.
Those ivirrested io joinivg the
softball teagoc skoald contact the
park district assoovas possibly.

"Seafood
Cookery"

A iwa.oftveso occaurur i
'Seafood Cookery" wilt mcc av
.Tkorsday, May 12. and ev the
following Tkorsday, May 19, from
t-3 p.m. at The Complelr Cook.
222 Waskegan, Glenview.

ThisMONACEP dew00,1ratiao
claris wilt be led by Stoica
Sherm5n, o Skokie resided who
bus stodied al Ihr Damas Pere
School of French Cookiog in
Glenview,. Ms. Skyrman. ni
ooperienurd MONACEP isslroc.
tor. will show participacts how to
poach, bake, and broil fish ood
Other types of seafood.

Tailion for the Iwo sessiovs is
$15 for both residvnt, avd
nan-residents of Mamy and Niles
Townships, Ike Oaklen Commav-
ily College/MONACEP district.

Semèster break
"minis"

Over 20 sbori-lerm workshops
and classos aro planned for the
break belweeo spring ami sow-
mer semesters, May 23-fono IO,
at Oahlon Commonity College.

Sponsored by MONACEP.
Oukton's adult and canlinuing
education program, the semester
break "minis" cover lopics
ranging from psychology Io hamr
and. car repair la wlf.impmve-

.ment ..
TMost; courues mccl for tkrnr

.sessinnsand are taught by
0.nktoú facaltymembers, regator
MONACEP instruclors, or olher
members of thc commonily.

Thé mmi-coarses offered in.
cladeWomen in Film and Drama,
Heme Skcarily and Safety. S'al-
tery.Making. Gardening. As-

-sOriivrncsv, Prinimuking, Ball.
.roam Dance, Nutrition, Sketch-

. ing. BaskelWcaviitg, Decision-
Making. aid Getting- Organised.

. Child carewill be provided ai
7f. eenispre houe for children
three ydùs of age or older,

. Rescrvatiijk mast br nade a
. wrek peloS lathe start of a fluss.

Dny camp
The N:tns Park District is now

0000p tlngrrgi, tratioo for the
Summer Day Camp pmgrom. Vas
canrrg:stera t the effet ai 7877

'M:lwaakve cae.. Macday thro
Fr:day from 9 0m. to S p.m. and
0v Saturday from 9 um. te Noes.
The comp will hr held in Ihrer
ut-ssc ansas follows,

Srsstav I -. Jayc 20 thea Jaly 8
(3 wiçs.) at $45

Srsviav Il .. Jaly I t through
Joly 29 (3 wks.) at $45.

Sessiov Ill .. Aogast I thea
August 12 2 wks.) at 030.

(Nav-msidevt fees are doabtvdi

Day Camp will wyct at Joowiuk
Park Mooday thrc Friday from 9
am. ta 4 p.m. The program i,
uauiiubic for childrec 6 years old
(by September I, 1977i io 12
yruci old.

Them will ha trossportaliov
fram the park nearest each

DAY CAMP

camper's home with pick-op
between 8 am. nod 9 n.m. und
drop-off heIwror 4 p.m. and S

Daily activities will inclode:
swimming, arts & crafts. sports,
ilamrs, C oniests , tournaments
and many mare. Special activities
will include: speciul events' day,
nature hikes, cook-oots. movies,
trips mioiatnrv golf. und many
mane. Children most soppty their
own snob and Ihr Park District
will soppty the becrrnge.

To negistrr Cil out Ihr fono
below nod retors il with a chock
or money order Io ihr Nitos Park
District, 7877 Mitwuakee, Niln,,
litivois 66648 in persan or by
mail. NO registrulion will be
acceptod by telephone. For for.
thcr information, call Ihr Nites
Park District ut .967-6633.
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First Federal of Chicago currently
has money available for Home Improve-
ment Loans at very favorable rates.You
can borrow up to $10,000 and no down
payment is necessary, Rates are probably
as low as you'll find anywhere.

Because of our commitment to energy
conservation, we're 1-sow cutting rates
as much as 18% on loans for energy-saving
home imprvementssuch as sidewall in-
sulation, storm windows and marty more.

So if you're thinking of remodeling
your home, you còuldn't have picked a
better the to visit your nearby First
Federal.

Just stop in at the branchnearest
you and ask to see one of our loan
counselors.

Any one of them will be happy to
answer your questions and help you
ai-range the most favorable deal possible.

First Federal of thICO®
Illinois' Largest Savings and Lóan.
Main office: Dearborn al Madison, 346-3551

Here are this onus nearest fou:
Enanstan: 2114 CentraiStreet,Oil9OROO. Park Ridge: 125 N. Northwggi Hwy., 825-1122.
Mt, Praspect:lll E. Raed Road. 398-51®. Rngee Park: 7(511 N.Oark Street, 761-75ff).
NileS:18400 W. Oewpsler Street, 296-0400. Sthanmburg: 790 Mall Dive,843-S66O.
Necthbruek: 1014 Nerthbrgoh 0.498-619G. Alsoat 11 other convenient lncatioes.

- ..::: ,,, t,vua ' '
rci,occ,,c:.,n,,,re,:c,,., .3,:,e .,.s.):i,,:cii _ ¡,leiil, t:t:c,fl.,, . ui,!.,,, te

ir,,,cuv

,ev:v,,:,, o:orfv .i:':° '

IF YOU'RE PLANNING TO
REMONELYGUR HOME,

SEE YOUR NEARBY .

FIRST CHICAGO NOW

r
ITliSOS OI077PnaPudeolSinoaouod t.O,0 Oooauo,ricunMao5o. PoSinO 1400e Laie n.oOn,alPedmas,,vsonoil.a.at,unnancanmuia.0



_lf6$ tht special lady to a free groen plant, yours now et Nilo! Savings
with e deposit of just $300 jo a new or existiNg savings account. -

Choose from pa assortment of table pleats, in 6" pots. (4 plants arranged
¡n each pot. for extra fullness) or a variety of biautiful haflglng plants. All
ere potted in revolutionary new "astrophonic soil". This special soil
encourages healthy, rapidly growing house plants, while ellminatisg many
of the drainage and repotting problems associated with ordinary soil.

Our supply is limited so come m today to either of our convenient
Nies Savings locations.

7077 W. Den,pster Nues. lInôi648
5741 W. Demps$er- Moflon Grove, Illinois 60053

Edoó

The BUSNSÍPIIUI Awarded ITT Ring of QîlaIfty

Bukowski elected Chairman and Presideí'
of Golf Mill State Bank

The Board of Directors of Golf
Mill Stole Bank announced today
that Robed U. Bokowski han been
elected Chainnan and President.
He socceedn Daniel G. Priskr, thè
former President.

Mr. Bukowski was previously a
Senior Vice President of Con.
linental Illinois National Honk and
Iront Company of Chicago. Earli-
er, he bad bren with the Book
Administration Institute, the Cos-
mopolitan National Rank of Chi.
cago and the Federal Reserve
Bank of Chicago.

The Golf Mill State Bank io one
bf five commercial banks in Cook
and Lake counties which are
affiliated through common owner-
ship. Known os the Premier
Banks of Northern Illinois. they
integrate. certain fonctions each
as nccoanting and parchosing and
utilize a common compater con-
ter. However, each operates
independently to meet the needs
of Its specific community.

lis bis new capacity, Mr.
Bukewnki will coordinate the
affairs of all five banks. At the
nod at 1976, they reported total
resources nf 1171,000,000. o 15
per rent increase over the pee-
coding year.

The 5ngIoThtw.d.y, AprIl28, 1977

?4r. Bahowshi bas' srrvrd as
director of the Rank and Trost
Company of Arlington Heights
since 1960 and of Northwest Trost
and Savusgs Bank, aloe Arlington
Heights, since 1968. He serves on
the huard of Imaca-Gatewoy
Corporation; wan chairnsats, 1973.
1975, of the legislative committee
of the Association fer Modern
Ranking in Illinain; and is a
member of the - Esecutive Corn:

mitten of the Correspondent
asking Division of the American
askers Association.
A resident of Arlington Heights

where hr was a village trustee
from 1957 ta4961, Mr. Bskowski
is chairman of that community's
Northwest Community Hoapital,
an Elder of its Fitst Presbyterian
Church and served for three years
as president of the Board of
Education. Elementary School
District #25.

Mr. Bukuwshi is a member of
the Sangamo Club is Springfield;
the Union League Club, Econamic
Cmb and Bankers Club, all of
Chicago; and the Mndinuh Coas-
ley Club.

He received his BA. from
Northwestern University in 1943
and served in the U.S. Army in
Esropo during World War H.

Aaron H. Sachnoff
Novy Hospitulman Apprentice

Aaron H. Sachuoff, whose wife
Cheryl is the daughter of Me. and
Mes. Morris Pector of 9148 Gross
Foist rd., -Skokie, waS graduated
teem Field Medical Service
School.

Fred MarIeuses, Manager of Cost Accounting, Bell & Gosse«
ITT. Morton Grove, IL is shown receiving National ITF Ring of
Quality Award from Newly Elected lIT President and Chief
Operating officer, Lyman C. Hamilton, .5e.

Feed MarIeuses, Manâger uf
Cost Accuüuling, Bell & Gosse«
UT, Morton Grove, IL, received a
ring of quality sword from Lyman
C. Hamilton, Je.. newly elected
President and Chief Operating
al8cer uf ITT, ut u ceremony fer
ITT North America ut the Shera.
tus-Hartford H tel,

Mr. Humillan vosusuented that
he felt the Ring of Quality
program was particularly impor-
tant since those participating had
bees selected' by their peets.

Fred was given this' award

because uf his insistence of
accurate and fell reporting of all
cost actountssg data which in
utilized us the buse foe all
corrective action programa.

Feed Moetsnsun has kern with
Bell & GussetS UT for 30 years,
starting in 1946 us a cast
accountant und cost analyst. He
bas held u number of positions of
ever increasing responsidity be-
fare assuming his present posi-
tian uf manoonr rn 1965.

Langíeld marks
18th year of servic!

Congratulations fer 18 yeurs,of service ut the F,rst Natinnnl Bunk
of Morton Greve uro estended lo ChaelesLangfejd (left) by bunk
president Marvin V09 Aswege. A Shokie resldsnt, Lungfeld is the

- bash's çuecative vice president.

Newly appointed treaüurer,
Aleuaudoe P: White. n hesidessi encesfer ssuda,sts, legal scholars,

nf Mutton- Grave, was reotIy and- nsembers Of, the -bar; The
appamted Treusorer of Blunts Legal Services Center which
Insttlsste of Teebnology-Clstcagn -' - provides 'clinical education, fue

- Kent Cullege of Law-Alumni ' Chicugà.Kont studontuand legal
Association. ,, While. inka ,e nO ' services t the community; a full

. a(tOenny pinciciug in Chiengo, is floue library with space fur
also a- member of thu Chicugn, suhntnntivn' espausian of the4
Kent 'faculty. Ilse asnuciatiusi ii

,
calleotiáii of' legal mnteeiuls and

presently confronted 'with the ' sefViùs fue faculty. students and
-- dt9Ileisge-af raising' funds to

' alumni; - student und faustlty
defray the costs of the new Lwir ' laussgnu fs*"mfarsual discussion;

' Schaul -facility located ut 77 S. curettent administrative space
w cher isnsl ufficos fer faculty

- Thesew building includen, The fund raining campaign
- clusureoms sp9ciflcully designed naIled nu' Invnstment In ,Encel-

fòr-the study uf law; seminar Iensai'-néeks te raise $3 mtlll0n
ruums for small group disons teem Mumnl Law Finns C
st o largo nudil rs m for puentloss fuundatsons und thee
itctsres, seminars, mid costee. ' friends Of the cufinge.

2

Tosese Gull. llave Hems is the
title ofthOseventh program in the
Dimension 60 snminar series of
timely topics far persons siuty
years of uge und ovnr.

The seminar, 'sp Onsorn d by
Citizens Bunk A Trust Company
of Puck Ridge, will by held
Wednesday sEerosen, May 18. ut
I p.m. ut tire Pirkwick Theater. 5
S. Prospect, Path Ridge.

Included among the tapirs for
discassino ace, Hum Tu Prevent
HumO Dinenue and WbM Tu Do
MIer A Resus AmavA. You've
GuIto Have HemS will tostare o
loading urea cardiologist and a
paramedic who will participate in
a panel discussion und demon-
stralion un life-suving tochsiqors
related to the heurt.

"The tapirs selected foe Yun've
Gotta Have Heart reflect subjvcts
specifically requested by a sum-
bee afsenior citizens," according
to a bauli spokesman. This
seminar will answer many ques.
lions older peapte mayhavc about
what cOn ho dune for bract

Thepmgeasn will also frutare
talented show business porfar.scr
RomaIn Remas who will rebinAn
puoI memuries through her music
and sang. An pure of the pmgrase
therewilt he qnestion-and-answcr
sessions, raille prize drawings.
free refreshments, and organ
music. Admissiuu is free, cues-

' pliments of CitiaensBuuk. Huw-
ever, in ardor to plan fac refresh-
mente, th bank asks that inter-
noted persons call far reserva-
lions.

The Dimensiun 60 seminar
serins is part- af a carefully

Celebrates 30 years

with Metropolitan
HareM J. tory, C.L.U., of 8331

Nurth Orlule, Niles, recently
celebrattid IsIs3Oth anniversary ac
u member of MeEapolitzu Life
Issurunin Company's salm fuere.
the company has annauncesl.

Me. -Le.y juinesi Metropolitan
Life in March, 1947. Currently he
is u sales representative in the
Northwest, affice at 4242 North
Cicero Avenue, Chicagu, o pos-
ilion tu whi6ls he was appointed
lust your. He has achieved the
chartered life underwriter desig-
nutiou'of The American Callog
and is, a graduate and an
issteuctarottbe Life Underwriter
Truing Council cOurse.

Me Lacy is o member uf the
-Knightsefculurnbus, He and his
wi Blunche. bave fice children,
Ditnnis, CarnI, James, Jupytand
Michael. , "

FáTolI lomead
"Wn manager
IW'dlmm . Fuere« ' yod eeeen'dy

- nnaised manager nfdtc Wulgreen
-

Restaurant ' ut 83 , Old Gerhard,
-Shohie. , , ' .,, -

Fer6U -jöinéd the usntlnsswlde
-retailchain ht 1972 au g conk, und
io l974'beslame 'an cueculine

- assistant fund rnpnague. ti. 1915,
FOrreU' w ptlm5sted rn fund-
dOp4tmenllnkhaget. 'stoning In
thefilion at 4805 Lincoln une.,

- Qrkuo,until his recent Unnsfee,

.. Tim-Baipoe
, Navy Airmuñ Recrùlt .Tuny

Raque. sue ofMr,nnd Mrs. AI
saque nl 74Laenmie, ShaMe.

,, !tus.cumpIeed recentI' training ut
the Naval Trsuoing.Centec. San
Dingo.'

A 1977 grondaIe n! Niles East
itighSOhouI. he juised the Navy
'n December. 1916.

CitizenSlànk schedules
Dimension 6O seminar

sclectvd pavkagc of 26 Iluanclal.
travr I. poechasing, and informa-
noval scrvlccs ccailablc levo to
free onssi, y ycacs of aile' and
over. Among Ihr srrciccs avail.
ahir to Diniccsion 60 membres
arr a groccey discount pcogcam.
mcrchcndnsc lorclasc discount
pIanI that vnahlcs wcmbc rs to
v 'cclvrrc 4 cotices oc parcbcscs
et arurly viet yarcastcrcs lic.
Clvdivg pmscripticns from scmc
local pharmucirsi trust fivuocial
pl avvlogcoos Ouations. o ccv.
curavI divcooct pico. custom

tracci packagrs. RIA photo Iran.
'sit disc caotcar g. und wucy

For morr inforwation about
Dim cncicn 60 or to makrrrsoa-
tiors for Yun'ne Gatta Unna
Heart. pers oosshoo Id cult July
Malo at 825-700v cnt. 273,

Investment program
As 'Investment Seminar" 1er

sigord for Ihr navire invnbtae will
hr spousored by MONACEP an
Sutarday. April 30, from 9
cm-12:30 p.m.

Thy svmiuur. led by Gcor
Mackocich. a stockbroker with
E.F.Hutton & C0.. will hr held at
Oakton Community College,
Oakton und Nagte. Mutton Grave.

Whilr emphasioing ways ta
lcgatly acrid tao liabïlity. Mache-
vich wilt introdorr ail types of
iflVOStmrnts iccindiog sterbe.

'boods. 'stoch optivas. short term
money inVcStmcots. gold. defer-
red aoouiiirs. and estate plan-

Ihr tre fur this program is
for both rrsid cctscu li non-msi-
d ertso f Major and Nibs Tows-
ships. the Oakron/MONACEp
district,

For farthcr information. cult
the MONACEF cfficc at 967-
5021.

Th.s.Th__, A28, 1577
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Urry named
North West Federal manager

Donald W. Uny. Jr. of Des
Plaises bas been named tnunngee
cf the EAses Park branch uf
North West Fedorul Savings.

Grey bus been with the Publie
Relations Dopuetureet at North
West Federal vince 1972. He
attnndad Maine Township 111gb
Schual Eaht and is a gradoute uf
the University uf Ariuuna.

The Edison Park Cresce uf
North Went Federal is located al
t,bhS Northwest Highway und
serves the communities uf Ñur-
wuad Park. Edisun Park, Park
8idgc und Nilec. The affire is
open Monday, th.wugb Saturday
freut O um. to 6 p.m.I

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO OWN
ONEIDA STAINLESS STEEL BLEWARE

AT. ATREMENDOUS SAVING!
ONLY 4395

FOR A 5-PIECE
PLACE SE !NG

We will even get you started

bcgiving you a

5-Piece Place Setting FREE
for depositing '250 into a

. new or existing Savings Account

ONLY ONE FREE
PLACE SETTING

PER FAMILY.
Enjoy puches and family galh-
erings with qaality Oneida

, pla'c'ilsettins. Dois't'be caught-
short Start Gr add to your din-
ing service now. The tiraI 5
piece Oneida place setting is
free with a new $250 savings
deposit. You also receipe inlee-
est on your lands lrom thu day
ol deposit.

oilily
TRisar

MallarMl!
181Mal!

. Id

34

Bing for .0 . TODAY

First National;
Bank of 'Ni-les
7100 West Oakton Strést, Hiles, iois 60648

967-5300 '
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ii JUSÎNLSS
First Federal of Chicago sets new

- mortgage rafes
Pirat Federal of Chicago, the

largest savings and loan io
Illinois, Itas nel new mortgage
rates whicb become effective
Monday, AptO 11.
-Is the 81 to 90 percent loan

category, lite new cate for loans to
SSS 000 will be8 'Ic percent with o

percent service charge and
private mortgage issneance. The
usas! $30 closing feo wilt be
retained. Provisos to this, the
rate bad been 8½ percent svitha i
percent service charge.

lu the 80 percent and ondee
loan category, the now rate for
loans ta-$75,000 will also be 8%

percent, pias o 1½ percent
service charge and a $30 cloning
fee. The previous rate as soch
loans was 8½ percent with a I
percent Service chargr.

In announcing the new rates,
James C. Filomasrice, senior vice
president of First Federal soId
"The aopeecedeotçd demand foe
borne flouncing which we have
eapeeleSSed in tito winier months
Itas incvrased with the onuol uf
spring. The demand fer mart.
gages is new beginning te
outstrip the pool of lendablr
foods generated by savings
flows."

'NDY 500 SPECIALS
Toppefor

Low
THE QUIET -

- SPECIAL

ON WAXES

POLISHES

MAY I THRIJ
MAY 7

EøritiösfÄnerican cars
Turned òn perforrnnce .' turned
down sound.
Reduces back pressure-up to 50%.
Meets toughest sousd regutations.
Easy installation. -

SPRAY
PAINTS
ALL CO(OUS

- $1"OLCm.

MON. I THUIS. TILL S -- PIUS..
WUKDAY$-TILL8 - - u - i. -.8 t.Tlti-4 -SUN.-8.I -- d011 er

HASTINGS

AIR
FILTERS -

MAY 22 lIme--

-

For euample, Fliornourice not'
nil thol during the first seven days
of April. First Federal received
388 loan applications totalling $17
million. In the Orsi there months
of 1977, First Federal recorded

the active qoarter fur rnortgngo
lending io its history, with
approved applications totalling
$187 million or $100 million more
than the proviens high quarter.

"In addiliun, Ihr cost of
acquiring capilot for mortgage
boding continues tobe a signili.
cant factor in baluncing our rate
structure," Fitzmaurioe sold.

OFFER GOOD
THRU -,

MAY 31st

:SPElAL PRICE

GABRIEL

SHOCK.
A8SORBER$

MAYO THR
---MAY 14

MAY Il lins. MAY 21

We IairyA Compie a line of Paitofor Foreign Cars

10% DISCOUNT ON OTHER ITEMS

TOWN Et COUNTRY AUTO PARTS
. 8037 Milwaukee Ave., Nibs

AParts u

Look fo"an open space
to fly your hile1!

Whetlttr yon prefer u tradilionol kite, a fancy owl mostrI or n
mare strromltsed style, take a moment tu review safe hite.tlyiog
techniqoes just as Punt Collins and Jennifer and David Trots arr
doing with Cemmuowealth luSOs Company linemen Tom Cragg
und Alten Thomas and crew leader Ken Molcruor.

First, sIseo with a hite made of "old.fouhioned" basics..wuod,
papee, string and cloth. Metal or wire shoold not be used because
they can sondaiS electricity, causing isjtry if an accidental contact
is made.

- look fur un upen sposo to fly you hile. Avoid dangerous places
uncIr au ocras near power tines, TV osd radin antennas, treos ood

streetuoulslghsvnys. -

rty your hite only in good weather. never in the ralo. A wet hite
string can conduct electricity or bighlning down tu the flier.

Finallyif you hite should be snagged in u Irre or tangled io a
power line, brave it there. Climbing trees or utility pobes.-oe
entering "off limite" ureus'-tu retrieve u hite isst isn't worth tise
rish of injory.

With these safety tips in mind, you hite is hound lu be u high
flyerl

Centel urges residents to
'call before you dig'

Central Telephone Coisipony of
Illinois-repeetrduver I® separate
incidests during 1976 in which
sndergresnd ' trlephose lines
were damuged by constructIon
activity in the Des Ploinrs,Poek
Ridge oreo and in the company's
other service arras statewide. A
spohesman forthe local telephone
company said noch incidents of
domoge are accidentel ii nature
and can be prevented.

Çeittclìs. pomoting a "cali
befare yon dig" program aimed
ut local residents, bnilders and
contractura. Anyone pbooning any
type ofconslrsctionwhether for
a ,buckyued fence or an office
litiildingsbosld call 6*1. said
James Krapid, divisios pinut
manager, Colis ici thnt- number

-

uhnnldbe made ut least 24 heurs
in advance nf consleoctiun,

We'll arrange to bave the
ondergreund phone line pin'

Nixd, ori p
. Malt Geyer-has hers assigned.
tu the international heodqnarters-
of Nioduef Computer in Padre,

:

.hsre,WetGenoajty,$fishur
- !ñ Morton Giove. tu his new -
temporary pósitiuti, hr will fill a
new robe as. thr:commo,jicatiens-
litri betseos the- dhicgo ood -

We,t Gormasy-oçrs-M-Çcor
j9ioed Nsdoeîeuely is 1976 after
gradtratng from tIte Usivessityol
IllivoG (ChcmpoiracUehuñu) is

- Dceìobcr 1975 with o B,S. io
adcrrtisiog.

painted prior to any construction
work," the division plant mon.
uger said.

"One phone cull tu tilt could
snve everyone unnecessary
trouble and a bot of dollars,"
Kropid said. hic notad tIsaI lust
year, nearly 5,tOe Coutci Sob-
scribers reported a service out'
age. "The actual number of
costumers affected, however, is
probably much larger because noi
all costumers noli, the company
when an interruption in service
occurs or repairs are made brfore
they ase -their telephones."
- Is a year's time. mure than
522,000 was speoton the repair of
accidental buried telepboor cabIo
cots. The real problem, Keopid
said. was the ioconveoienco la
those costumers whose phones
were out of service for anywhere
forrn-soreealboors tu a couple o!
doys.

romótion

Centel's preventive
i

maintenance computer
:

ist quarter
MGM sales
An incecnsr of almost 100% io

dollar volume io home sales for
the first qnartrr of 1977, was
a000uoced by Rohrft H. Orcen,
presidoni of MOM-Realty, Inc.

Overo said the first thrce
month's sobrs for 1977, totabod
$21,764,985 as compurrd to
$10,983,961 for the same period
in 1976.

March's howe sales for the
firm which has alfices io Shohir,
Chicago, Niles, and Wheeling,
totaled 130 which, Green said,
was the largesi number of pro.
perly soles for one mouth io Ihr
firm's l2'year history,

Green attributes the dollar
volume locrense partially to renI
entole prices, hut he ndded,
"People aro learning th:ct list real
estate warhet is the best iv.
vesimeni. For the pall 20 years,
real eslate vaInes on the North-
shore have consistently risen, lo
jost the past tItrer mooths Ihere
has bets a 10% increase in real
estate pricrsl"

Re points ast that 110,0ff
invesird in a hunk açc000t 01
5½% interest will belog a $55f
rotore is one year, and that
income is tusihle. The same
$lg,000 invested in a downpay-
menton n 510,000 home, with the
carrent 10% per your increase in
property sabes, will result in co
increase of 55,000 in the valuo of
the homo in one year, and tirS
$s,tOo will not be tunable astil hr
sells his home, Is addition, the
ioterestpuid on the mortgage and
the real estate taxes on his
propnetyare tan deductible.

Genen asks, "Where else today
cas o mon With $10,000 make
58% in one year and have his
toots 4fererd tu the future?"

Heno Fellows
Sinty.threr students io the

College of Law, University of
Illinois at Urbaito.Champaign,
bave heen named Rareo Fellows
is recognition of outstanding
scholarship.

Among them are: Grant Alun
Sagan; 4220 W. Chauc of Lin.
colnovood; end from Shokic Sir'
Veo J, Goldborg, - 9014 Knelov;
Terry L. t.ctnoff, 9025 Tripp; and
Anthony Edward Nuvak, 7621 N.
Lowell, -

-

With Ihr Central Control Compoter io the bockfvocnd, Norman
Taylor. plant clerk, keys io a line verification yvogram CentrIs
program emphasis is gooey d toward prevevtive maint e0000e -
tindiog transmission diflicsllies before telephone inlerferenve is
delocled.

SAVINGS BANK

I
25 years with ist NatLof Mortoñ Grove

e.
I,

Free 200
Personalized Checks

'You pick Out the specks of poor choice

Cash 24-Hrs, A Day
Aoytime--dup or nitht, with your

Skokie Trust oalomalic banking
m000y card,

L
' I

a

SI(OKI TRUST

I

*
Automatic Monthly Interest Checj

- on any Time Onpssil 01 000 your or more.

Free AutOmatic Fund Transfer
Tell as how wach you wish Io save each month and

we'll aulamallcolly transfer rital amsanl tram your
checking,acc000l la your saviogs qccsunl.

Free Safe Deposit Box
Ist your rent treo 00 2" o 5" o 24' sate -

doposit boa when pou quality sr a
Sbòkie Trust uhf AcCOunt.1

4400 OAKTON AU Phon 514-4400
Member FOIC . 4II Accounts Insured Io $40 OQO

Th.Sr,1k, Thsiu.dniy, Apoll 28,1917

''t,
I.'

* -

Preferred Loan
When Borrowing Money

An a preferred contornar pou always enjoy
hotter leedieg ratos on secured buns.

Reserve Credit
Make yourselt a loon by simply
writing your owe check on poor

approved line o! credil.

Recent 25th anniversary of First National Baoh uf iÇ to r.) Jumes Orphan, hunk's rent estate ntioennp;
Morton Grove provided an oecosioe for three Georgiana P. Sim. assistant cashier; und R.
pernees csscciutrd with the bash sieve it opened Stromberg, director.
Dec. IS, 1951 to ouchao grcongrablations. They arr

__.: ..

Get-A Fallyofßäflking Seivii*ci

ree
CII ;1i;1r Acco nt

PLUS

¿



Mikva hite s

Students front high schools throughout the Tenth students who attended the meeting.
District heard Tom Brokaw. host of NBCs TODAY The intere program is open to oli Tooth District
program, discuss the role of the media its itsflueucistg high school students.
government policy last week in Morton Grove. For information. contact Joel Lirherman of
Brokow answered qaestions learn Congressmen Congressman Mihva's Des Plaines staff. 297.0515.
Abner .1. Mihva's high school interns and other

Scouts to serve Pancake Breakfast SUnday
Boy SToot Troop 863 and Beoahfast Sunday. May 1. from S Moms of the boys will again be

Enploeee Pest 2863 of the trying orn, toI p.m. in the church gym. providing the, goodies for the
Park Lutheran Church (Haedtng Donation is $1.75 adults, Si Bake Sale so - come, enjoy
and Belle Plaine ave., Chicago) children Il and ander - nil yon breahfavl and take home dessert
will serve their añnaal Pancake . ,»g , - foe Sundays dinner.

All proceeds boscOt the scouts'
camp fand.IT'S NEW
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WE 'WILL DISPOSÉ'
OF YOUR WASTE OIL

NO. CHARGE
It is unláwtul to,,dump

your waste oil
in iwer systems

BY THE CASE
"WITH THISAD

647J7'470
1007 N. Miiwaukai Ave.,' Nues

estion NBC's Brokaw

Ripe study

committee report
Doris Wilson of Nibs, Presi-

tient of the Democeatic Women -
Tenth Congrossionul District, an-
n0000.Çs a meeting to he held on
Monday night. May 2 ut 6 p.m.
The meeting in open to the pahlic
as a Community Service and will
be hetd at the Maine Township
Democratic tleadquartern. 8074
Milwaukee uve., Nues.

The guest speaker will he
Fancine Stein, Esecutivo Di-
rector uf the Illinois Rape Study
Committee and Child Ahuse.

All interested persans are
invited tu attend. Fue further

" infoemution cull 965-2572 or 825-
: 0976 (between 9-5).

I LECAÌ.NOTICE I
:: .,''utløw)ng one the regutaeiy

scheduled meetings ufthe Board
of Education. East Maine School

.Dintrict 63, Maiue Township,
Cook County, Illittuis adopted at
the OeganinutionuL Meeting held
un April 12, 1977:

April 2h, 1977
May 10, 1977
May 24. 1977.
Jano 13, 1977
Jane 28. 1977
August 16, 1977
September 6. t977
September 20, 1977
October Il, 1977
October 25, 1977
Novyiusher 8, -.1977
November 22. 1977
December 13, 1977
January10, 1978

-- January 24, 1978
Fetiesaey 14, 1978
February 28, 1978
March 14, 1978
April 4, 1978
Aprit.18,:1978 '

All meeliugs will beheld ut the
Apollo School. 10100 Doe' Ruad,
Ma)ne Township, Cook Cuúnty,

"illinois al 7:30' p.m.
- ' ., s/James E. Bòwen
Seceetury, Board of ilducat)òtv.

SvhuolDistríct #63.

Secretary of State Dixon
urges local bike safety programs

Secretary uf State Aloe J.
Dixon has endorsed a strong
educational progeam to improve
bicycle safety records is corn.

Sume suburbs io the Chicago
area dispatch patrols uf usi.
formed cyclists to wars and is
m auycasrs tu issuo tickets tu bike
safety violators who most appear
io court.

- "f uusgstrrs f acisgen force.
ment ofbicycle safely reguloticus
arc more likely to become respcs.
sible automobile drivers," Disco

The Secretary uf State's office
cocear ages local bicycle safety

. progroms. School, low enforce.
ment, punk district, scoot, and
civic groups conduct such prc.

"Thoar communIties with bi-
cycle safety progroms are wcrthy
of cue côngratulations for their
efforts." Secretary Dison said,
'hut we would like to see more
such peugrams instituted.

"Our office conducts day-long
regional seminars for officials
who return to their home corn-
manies to educate youngsters
os the safe way tu operate a bike.

"These seminars, now in their

third years, focos cv the educa.
tionol aspects, including ocr
Bicycle Rules of the Rood, ucd on
the enforcement aspects, sack as
the recently enacted lows thul
spell out the rights and cesyce.
s,hdities of bicycle riders.'

Dtuos said the Illinois Covgrrss
of Parents and Trackers dis.
tr:butrd a ccpy of our scggrstrd
Bicycle Rules test to each of its
tecol safety chairwrc thrccghcct

'the state, a ssistin g e the rdcca.
ti000l cole.

"Education i syffective ooly
when coupled with effective ev.
forcement," binen said.

Ho noted that bicycles ruvk
first in the Pro qurco'y of ojenes
treated io hospital emergency
rooms natiunwide, according to
the U.S. Cunsumer Product Safr.
ty Commission's hazard inden.

Also, the bicycle macofacturors
espect tu appecuch nine milliov
sales nationwide this year with as
many os 800,000 of 1hevewuyits
bring sold in Illinnis.

Copies uf tbr Bicycle Roles cf
the Road may br obtained by
writing to the Bicycic Safety
Program, Secretary of State's
office, 188 W. Randolph st.,
Room SOI, Chicogo, lI. 60601.

Anti-auto repair rip-off bill
State ' Representative Aaron ' against unscrupulous auto repair

Jaffe (D-Skokicl was the maiu dealers. State Re presev louve Rn.
architect of o bill tu curb auto bert E. Mann, Chairman of the
repair nip.uffs. Jattes Subcum- ' full Judiciary Commiller, proised
miller on Aulo Repairs passed Representative Jcffe ucd stated
11005e Bill 100, wbich Jaffe is a that altbough this motter han
sponsor, providing for consumer been discussed for 14 years. thin
protection in the auto repair field. was the first time that a snbcom'

Under the new bi-partisan bill milIce chairman was able tn pat
endorsed by Attorney General forward a bi-partisan effort ucd

produce a bill that manId poliod
this industry.

Orchard Center
néw groups

Scott, auto iepair dealers
choosing sul tu comply with these
new provisions would be subjeot
Is action under the Consumer
Fraud Act. The new bili requires
ali autamubile repaie dealers to
register with the Secretary uf
State und provide proof uf finan-
cial responsibility. le addition,
consumers witi be hie tu bring
suits for triple damages und
attorney fees against dealers who
engage in fraudulent practices,
The bili requires u ' wriitoa
estimate for repairs euceeding
$75 be furnished tu all con-
Surnom. A dealer wuuldbe able tu
exceed threriginul estimule up lu
20 per cent without written
authunioatius from -the aunnumee,
If the original estimate would go
beyond 20 per cent, the consumer
would have tu give writtEn

.00therioniion On any advertise-
ments by an auto repair shop the : Any woman who bas been
dealS cukid nut escerd the wtduwed and needs emutiunat
advertised price bymure than 10 support, n welcome.
per cent even if the -repair was Genest An un.qotog
less than $75. groupmeeltng Monday oventogs,

Attorney General 'Scott anm. for peruuns5l years and up. wino
mended Jaffe ferhin leadership is are utiempttnglu devetup new tIe

providing Ihr first hi-partisan bill go, are facnng adjustmeot to
that would eeguiaté this industry. rettrnmestl, women whose Fumet.

Scott indicated that the must Ing rule s cumpletod ucd seed
frçquçnt complaints received by , new ways of feehng osrfnnl.
his office were in this urea, and
that this bill would eeuhle him io

Ib i I ce y t m ve M ct Tin o,

. Leukemia '
To obtain further infoemat,On

benefit auction
dcôObO5tfO5,OS p1e501

The Leukemia Research Fuso- sviti be limited to 12 persons.

Zn,;ti: sponsoflngoo
Kenneth 'R. Steffen

Muy 7 ai the American 'Legion 'Navy Airman Apprentice Key.
Hall, 6140 W.'Dempeier,.Murton nIb R. Steffen, sen ofMr. Robert
GroFe 8 p m D t u $2 Tb St ff o of 8839 W .0 d oh
A cl u w Il f t g t wf M U K ht f 693!
,Works of-- ut'lby-mnsjn-' of-'the- "Rosemary Lane, alt of $11cv, han

ut f m t rIt ad dprtdf t dddpl
fine selection uf,authqntie anti- ment in the Mediterr 0000e Sca,
qucs und fine crystal. Ail funds He'is'serving as accrwmrmbor
raised are for Research to find a ahoardthr aircraft corrior USS,
cure for Leukemia, , Independence.

Rcnpunding to Ike need for
services to middle.ogrd prrsevn,
Orchard Mentol Hrultb Center is
planning tu begin Uve sew groups
in the nest few weeks, Serviciug
alt of Nilen Township, the Conter
in expanding their cotut000ity
education prugOasfty/Th' two
groups are:

Wldusohaad und Mo,senb.gs Sin
Tuesday evesing discussions to
deal with feelings uf loneliness,
depression and loss. Led by Kitty
Vandebey, therapist. highly ou-
perienaed in working witb grief,
the first meeting will be May 10.

Brookwood Centre to open
auditorium with a show

The B4OòksOOOd Heulthoure
Centre, 2380 W. Dempster st.,
Den Plumes. announced today
that It will officially unveil its new

: 300-seat auditorium un Sunday,
Muy 29 by presenting u profus.
niunul revue of eucerpts frnm
Broadseup musicals, staged and
produced by Highland Park-
bused Entertainment Unlimited
cad featuring u seven-person
song-dance show group, appro.
priately named Front Row Con-

Although sears fur the 2 p.m.
shaw will be reserved fur rosi.
desta of the Centre on u priority
basin, the performance In open at
nu charge to the puhilc-ài-large
und peuple sviti be seated on u
Orsi-come hauts. Senior adults,
especially. aré encouraged tu
attend the colorful, fast paced
revue. which han appeared In
numerous clubs and locutions all

Recognizing the valuo uf per-
costive medicine, Holy Family
Hospital and its medical stuff
have johstty developed an Early
Disease Detection Costee
featuring o new type of health
screening program fue urea resi-
dents. This new servire begins
May 2.

lt features several unique as-
peels. The venter utilioes Hety
Family's facilities where ail tests
are 000dnated fur' the possibility
of nndingnused diuease and
pkysiaul esaminati005 also muy
ho given. Participants in the
prograrn also hove Ihr choice nf
ecoelving their mum in Ihr offices
uf many physicians- who ace
participating in the program and
these locutions are else part of the

Thoprogrum is unique in that
your own personal physician muy
he participating in it or yea may
select u specific dudar of your
choice. The physician will set
only give pun u physical ruamis-
aliso and initiate certain tests but
will discass the' resultu with yes.
provide esplanutiuns and offer
guidance. A health qaesti0000ire
wilt he mailed after a person
decides tu participate In the
program su he eau complete it at
home al hin lei sureau d then
discuss it with his doctor when hr
guesfur his physical eoaminatioo.

Loyola scholarship

winners
Rev, Jumes C. L. Arimond,

S_J,, headmaster, has announced
the names of Merit Schularuhip
winners in the class of 1977 ut
Loyola Academy rn Wilmrcte.

Winners of four-year Merit
Scholarships which ore supported
by grants to the National Merit
$chuiuryhip Corporation from cor-
poruliuns, foundations, profes-
siunal associations. unions und
tessIn are Scott E. Gross of
Morion Grove, Re'mhard K. Hace-
nec of Chicago and Jeffrey C.
Zundlo, of Murtos Grove. Scott

'Gruss has been uwurded u 5nov10
Merit Scholuchsip, ¡durthwestern
University kas beetfnumed as the
scholar's ahoico, Reinhard Hoor-
ncr's award is u Hammond
Fuundutiuu Sahuluruhip. und he
has chusco Northwestern Uni-
versity, Jeffrey Zundlo has been

' awarded u Frank E. Peyne 'and
Seba B. Payne Fuxodutiun Sebo'
lueship, Hrhun ebenen Marquette
Univeity.

Early disease
detection center

ever the Chicjuiund metropoli.
tas area.

According to Jameu Bowden,
Breukwoud udministrator, the
uuditorism in the tutest in a nao'
cession uf innovative ideas at
Beoukwnud and is fully eqaipped
wIth curtained stage, attached
dressing rooms, s'sound system,
stage liBhting and u projection

"Weekly movies, u variety of
other cultural Crests und art
programs, playa, social events,
award presentatians und weekly
church services witt tube piace
there," hr sais.

Buwden also emphasized that
Senior Citiaen groups und organi-
zutionu is the urea will ho
welcome to ate the facilities when
the auditorium is oct in ase for
Bruokwuud rosideots or stuff.
They eue reserve the space by
contacting either he or Actiyities
Directer, Mudge Schweinsberg,

Testswhic h will be performed
as pont nf the program will_be a
chest X.ray, a number uf blood
tests, urisatysis, humoccult and
EKG (oteetrocurdiogramt.

Achest X.ray fveqneotiy indi-
cates the presenc e uf hoart
disease, infection io the lungs.
e aacer or dine asese Isewbem in
the bedy that kann affect un the
up peurauce of a presos 's bags.

Ameug the things looked fur in
erotuating a blood ooqnt and
blood ehomistry are anemia,
infectius, the presence or absence
nf many kinds of eancre aud
abnormal body fuctiuss.

Testing nf Ihn urine will help
determino whethorant'ndividuul
has a kidney er bladder'infectios,
kidney atuses. diabetes or other

For adthtivaal isformution
about the program, coli Holy
Family's Early Disease Detection
Center ut 297.18110, est. 1157,
weekdays, S-4:30 p.oc If you
decido tu enroll in the program
und peur physician is out portici-
paling is it. you will br giron the
sumes uf thrne physicians for
year seleetinu. Au appointment
alue will be made fer you to
receive tests und u physical
esamioutien. You also will bu sont
udditi000i information and ma-

Semester break
Ouhton Community College is

offering four college-credit
"mini" coorses during its sentes-
ter break Muy 16-Juno 9.

Each course mii! meet daily en'
Monday theo Thursday during the
four-week spring-summer break
un the Oakton Interim Campus,
Ouktou and Neglr, Mortes Greve,

Three.crodit-hour courses will
be offered in Psychology of
Porsooal Growth (PST 107 SB)
and American Government (PSC.
lOI 581, both moeling from 9:30
a,m.-12:lS p.m. One.credit
euurses will he heid in Develop-
mental Cummunicutiens ICOM
0511 from 12:30-1:20 p.m. and in
How To Study jCOM 002) from
B3g.9:20 um.

In addition to the four credit
courses, over 25 uon.credii
"minis" will also be held un ihn'
Oukton campus through MONA,

F. Oukton's adult and con-
ilnuing education program.

Fue further information, cali
Oakton'n Office uf Nun-Teadi'
tiunul Student Programs, 967-
5120, ret. 350.

- Distd 67
summer school
S'tn week programs. including

instrumental music, ceramics,
typing and academic nabjeats are
being uffered ugnin thin year.
Twa hour lung sessions uf sewing
and woodworking are scheduled
fur u three weak period.

Pupils seed nut be rnsidents of
the district. Age eligibility und
fees vary with conrsos. Adults are
welcome to typing.

For details, call YO 6-8200.
Registration deadline ix JunP 3.

s
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Oneida dinner service available
. at First National of Nues

Chuck Burbaglis, vice presi-
dent of the First National Bunk uf
Nilen, says, "Ouelds atu'mless
steel, diuner service in stitt
available forunly 53.95 nr you con
get it fee. if pun deposit $250 into
u new or esisting suvings au-

That should he good news fur
many 'Bugle readers portionlnrly
with Mother's Day coming up.
Fur what could be nicer Iban a gift
lu Mum of a S-piece piacosettlug

c/c

ç::

uf this hundsume Oneids dinner

Nut onlysvili Mum uppreciute II
fur Mother's Day hut this ditteer
service wili last a lifetime und she
eus enjoy it fue yearn tu come ut
family gatherings and other turm-

According tu Burbugliu, thin
Oneida di nnerse mice hun been
one ofthe must popuinr gift items
ever offered by the First National
Bunk nf Nues.

TOP-QUALITY
GOLF BALLS

AT

r REDUCED PRIÇES

Tee-up in style this season with a Wilson Pro-Staff or Titleist golf
ball. If you think you can't afford such luxury, come to Cook County
Federal Savings and Loan, where each deposit of $50 to your
account gives you a chance to purchase one dozen of either ball at
prices so 'low, even losing a few in the trees won't seem so terrible.

Cook County Federal Savings
2720 West Devon Ave. Chicago
9147 North Waukegan Rd. Morton Grove

' 761-2700

EXTENDED
LIFE

MOTOR OIL

WITH SYNTHETIC

NOW ON
SALE

0
(2 CASE LIMIT)

LIMITED SUPPLY

RAIN CHECK:

BALL DEPOSIT VOURCOST

Pro-Staff $50 $9.50 Dozen
Titleist $50 $9_95 Dozen
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:. La Venece celebrates "The Pujanza Game"
5th anniversary today
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ED HANSON
Is Gambling

A Sin?

mo Doily Rocing Poem is oRno refereed to ou the Rible of
ihn easing iodosiey. Bot. ao t tell my Bible' class oo Soodays,
gamblo,g is o sin.

I. thorefoee. or longer go lo evil roer tracks or patrooioe
illegitimate bookies. os must confess. l're door in my misspent
yooth.

Itistead, lost Sotordoy I visited o pince whneemokisg a wagero, NOT gambling sod therefore, NOT n sin. This place is kisown
as the Western Messenger Service. Ito orated jost essi of
Hartem on Higgins. Os the back of the eeooipt they gore me. it
said and I qooto: Mooey paid la the Western Messenger
Service, Inc., does not coostitoto a bet or wager. Vibes tendered
to Western Messenger Service, toc. by o pninoipot, they wilt
provide on agent empowered by that priscipal to piare sorb
money in the port.mstei past ldesignated os the eereesr hereot)
of oasy roen track which is licenoed by the Illinois Rocieg
Commission to 000dort race meetings.'

Wbot o wondeefot footing ofcleoosing thin gave mo. 'Why', I
said atoad lo myseifwith my eyes optifted, "This is a disoovosy i
most shore with other rosy religious inks. like myself, who
believe gombiing to be a sis."

Kern, in the cleos confines of ihr friendly Western Messenger
Service, you are not wagering ood the rely sin is losing. Far we
ali know that Ist life, it loot how yoo ploy the game bot whether
yoo win 0e tose. And winning isn't everything sr life, It's the wily
thing, partiooioriy, if yoo play dio bresco, fly TWA. or sell
newspapee space.

The Westren Messenger Servire is staffed wilts very friondly
people. They eren serve cookies, coffee ond free lit eratoer. wish
their eompliments. Being there mohos yea feel like yoo ace at a
revival meeting, everyone is so sweet and friendly.

I understand severoi honderd of these friendly Messooger
flocon hove sprang ap oli over Chioogolnnd bot that these nice
folks aro suffering ander harassment from meooi es who wear
badges ilnd eren meaner meonirs who hove whiskers. Heaven
foebidl

Whim baring coffee ond rookies in the Wostern Messenger
Seevico, I men o man with very sod eyescollod, "The Reverend".
Ho said to me, "I never go to roce troohs any moro bcoasse l'vo
lost erorytising. My money, my hoose, my car, my wife
cveeything's gone! Ali I hare left is this locky Rabbit's Foot."

While writing this 0010mo Soodoy, two goys polled op in o
pink convertible, which is botter thon two guys in white suits in o
white stalion wagon and far botter than two goys with Black silk
snits. and five o'clock shodow in a long black timnosine.

Hey," I said to the one I rerongoized os Mike, a promioent
r local businessman, "What kindo cor is that?"

"A 1957 T'Bied". Mike replied.7 "Gee", I said, "It's like new. l'il give yoa o hoodeed foe it."
Mike smiled. "Do you ksow obot that car is worth?"

-'i One fIfty", I said.
"120fb dollars"
"You serious", i said.
II turned out tIsis fellow Mike was right. A 19'57 T.Bird in

prodIgally new rendition like bin was going for $12,000 . and
thoy'e. worth Ill

HOT IROM THE FEED BOXt Seattle Siew will WIN the
Kezstuckt iieeby agd barring injanies. is o shoo in for the Triple
Cruwti, Thin colt has the hnack of breaking on top to creep race
regardless ni t,b,e dlsanco and then isoring his posstioa.

The Chicago While Sos see and always have been "morning
glory's", Thin tsens (morning gloey's m roc
pselneco, lt means o horno In g workooto Is teeelflo bui in
roces turns out le he jest s nl renner. The White Son always
start good and finIsh b . The White Sos will haro o 26 game
losing streak in '1. te6llea:l team inmsjor leugne history.

Marty Pokola who plays foe the LANDMARK BOOSTERS
(whose learn recently defeated the Maine Roosters), is in his 60's
but hf's silii goodenoagh to play eenteeflnidforthe Cobs. Marty
Is g naUseai center fielder, He's also Ihn best Bocel boil player in
PIBes to the great envy of Mayor Nich Blase.

- Laut Satarday two mermaids from Neplones Cove in Oak Park
deopped inlo the QUEEN OP TilE SEkte play with-Capt. Tess
stkalnln...oh, pon, the atlractire gals are sowed Rowdy mel
Semstel,,,S.mnel?...

n

l°m leaving for Las Vegas Msy 5th,.,did yoo know Lao Vegas
bau morn chnerhes per rapita thon any city in the U.S.A. That o

- - trne...why else would i he going.,..
a

P.S-:. If a Rabbit's Fool Is Good Lock, why didn't tise rabbit
tsaveany?

e I O
.

See you again,.,whnn I'm rich... c.

Between The Bugle
and Its Friends

The renvoi of Pargy red Boss Rood to ihr wonderfol Wia, 00m sketch of the lato dramotivt,
st the Arie Crown theatre is Ilse appearing at the Schubert theo. Gedego Joue Nathan. lt is an
Americas opera with Gershwin ter. lt's o loony romp of os orbase witty fast.moving play
mosse, marvel ossooicrs . sed spdatrd block Wizard of 0e, about s critic who not immodestly
ndrod a floe prodortioo. Bot f ich swiogs and rocks, bot bollones hin criticism lifted Ihn
ycoe ticket is 9 rows hook oe w ore.euor loses its onohootment. American theater to the tonel cf
be content with hcarisg the At the Goodman theo terras t af O'Nril. Williams ood Miller, aed
masic. Thr lyrios somehow get Michigan Streamers is tayio to ori ofits dismnl. pre.Wortd War I
lost in this poorest of ail Chicago admiring bot coon orated aOdi- doys. Ray Rayeer's role as H. W.
theatres. We've been in the fient Tb I h

Meochra is poeticaloely well
balcony for the Odyssey. io the ciolence io o b k'

gf dear. liv good Ilseaier, especially
InI cows foe the Mikado, sed far Nam-bossd soldie hasia

far those dramatists who coo
back on the maie floor for the violen of rae times, if not telaio to much of the inside
Pinafore, aed it is rar cspenesoe that war. lt's ost000ie g por- theatre tolti.
lyric 100cm will be aheated ostens formooce of a black soldire Arlington Pork theatre's Big
they're down front for Porgy. The ro soiegams rk amidst escrimes Knife is n Clifford Odets late
Negro dialect needs adjastiog to of hom0000aality and riotenco 1930's play which bas o sepeeb
when yea first ore seated aed If which kane breo focused in oor cast. The propeller set of the 30's
yOO're too for bock the adjost' times. After the performance may be qoito like thrir let sot
ment never comes. players und the director banter cOOnteepails of the 70's bat thoir

One of the most poweefol plays with the uadionce oboot the sophisticatIon and Hollywood an-
we' veerer sere, figsas, at the sigoificooce of the piay. The tirs of yesteryear seemed oot of
Sladeboker, will soon be leaning qoestions oboist the esressive sync with the 70's. The big stor,
Chloago. it's disappointing the blood red violeooe ore n the who capitulates to ihn bigh-priesi
theatre isn't filled sightly, in o cooler of the discussions. lt's of Hollywood prod000rs. while
drama io which o psychiatrist and good theatre. The otter-theatre negleoting bis owe wife, some-
his yoongpotiesst bear their souls. discussions oro equally intorest- how doesn't seem relevant 40
lt is tense, esoiting deoma which sg. ycara later. Bot the casting is
leavrs its oodience limp ut the ,woe'5 Slogo 2 at the Roth encellent, ood TV watchers will
cl oOiogco rtaia. Pngr theater oc North Dearborn enjoy Jamen Faereotioo ond his

On MonroO st. yon should is presenting a biogrophioui wife.
harry on dowo the Yellow Brick D,B,

CELEBRATE OUR
5th Tft7

(THURSDAY, APRIL 28th)

In Our Newly Remodeled Restaurant
Voull tolgo 'ei me "New Look". with hi itch, thids caspaltng.

fleeot freuliosi meal delicious pliioo.

m'aeoeeil wille. oli paitilings ead camfoetolilo eeting atewigometila

ttJìI
See tor new. 1aigo dioplay tif the wodd's

IC
an both Ftoodi id GrOOII. Ihei lasto ecco bolier

I CREAM iban they liait - AH propotott w'dh

4!Ji
pofiooal laugh of 'Loeiog caro'

MONBAY-ilon 8AJ.00BAY YoU'll (ovo our Utero Special " '
[rbu

OBER CAllAO SAlAD

for only °L75 end hone a FREE
I I DIScOUNT

' s HM Satdatiegs I
CffiZEtdS

upofSBupwiIboIIDohlxoaod I I TOOUR
M 8 81.1 I

I SENIOR

'.-ore:iect;t$PuMa!!.;j
WORLD°S FiNT

Nne. Bet S.L

- FOUNTAIN

cOiewroato , o occeew I :1u)ui:r:
.--NX 1i CREATIONS

itLeVeogew. Waolfertheuiieslmidl.

vatoty of coio Ity - I Evoty Tuteoday La Veoeew triais you io ut
dbiners froto gttr elitootiuho mono . 6tok Mom. with the .fbatst of

Itbio 'IWO LOW PRICED I DiM Foods - Lamb, Broiled Groek Iiidtoo.
DINNER SPECIAlS NItlIyI °°'° SPutOCOPEIR. 63000 PIolo.

Cgmbioatioii PIat. Broiled Skkt Stoo,
G.M Style Poolittlo god 01100f 6000k

- _es
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.
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David Santee al l'arR Ridge,
U.S. Senior Mens Bronce Medal-
ist, Olympic competitor and 4th
ranked in recent World Cham'
pionships, heads a group of top
ranked amateur skaters appear-
ing io five perfonoasces of tho
Chicago Figuro Skating Club's
"Slurs on Ice Revue" on May 20,

"Stars on Ice Revue"

TRE

oftb.
Hi-way club

7820 N. MILWAUKEE

9810
U e.nua PI taPIns. LOT

BOSTON
-SCROD

3
COMPLETE DINNER OF

QUAL ITY cuISINE

ONLY $ 95
WNCNE$ -

MON. Hin. FRI. -11,30 Ip 2 PSi5

DlNNR.
MON. ihn. SAT, E in 12

EUNDAY-SIpR P.M.
SAND WICKER SERVED

AFTER P.M.

The Begin, Ths,e.dy, Apfl 28,1977

21 and 22 at Randhnest Twin Ice
Arena, Rts. 12 and 83, Mt.
Prospect. In addition to appear-
ances by Saetee. Linda Fratianne.
Tui Rebilonia and Randy Oued.
ncr, moro than 150 of the area's
ftnont amateur skaters wilt appear
is eotorfsl Cinderella and Space
Odyssey production numbers.

Performances are at 7:30 p_m.
un Fridoy and Saturday. fr30
p.m. on Sunday and at 1:30 p.m.
on Srfurday & Snoday. Reserved
seat liebem al $3.50, $4ind $5 fo
adults, with a dollar discount for
children undce 13, are on uale
daily from 9a.m. 109 p.m. al 5ke
Aeena boo office. Further infor.
mutine is avuilable by phoning
359.5534; - -

Our Chef Has
A New Tastier

Pancake
Try a Stack Today!

8oc

DELICIOUS BUTTER CRISP

BELGIUMkIIO
WAFFLES I

SERVED WITH WHIPPED BUTTER
- AND,CHOICR OP SYRUP

MÖN thru FRI. 6 toil AT THIS SPECIAL PRICE

20% OFF ON COMPLETE -MU
- 2to 4:30 P.M.

- : Plan To Take: Móther
- -

- --------to Jak&s -

FREE!-FLOWERSTO ALL
MOTHEJIS ON MOTHER'S DAY
Other SurpriRes Entertainment

- :OPEN24HOURSiDAySAW[EK-,,
L B £ A

7740 MIIwEuk.eAv. Nil..
- -- lONE DCI sount O wtw3---- - - -

-: ---- -----

Good news
atJake's
Restaurant
day night hasgover or those cvho
nerd vilamie C should hurry over
to lake's R estaorue t, 7740 N.
Milwaukee ave., Niles. nest
Sunday when you can gel oruoge
joice for half price.

And moro good ovos: begin.
oiog May 2 ucd 000tisoing oil
week bog, Joke is featuring
nomcthing that will delight your

olatr and stimulate yooe jaded
taste buds. It's his oeo. sopre
pancakes ohich regularly sell for
11.10h01 nest svrek Monday theo
Friday they're only 80 cents.

And waffle lovers aise can gel a
groat deal from 6 o.m theo Il
am. Monday theo Friday begin.
nieR Muy 2. Foe Jako's new
Relgium Waffles, 1h ose new big
ones, are available for 40 cents off
the regular price.

Oakton
writers club

Haee Mark Peteabis, dislin.
goished novelisl und short story
writer, will speak at a meeting uO
Ike Oaktun Writers Club en
Wednesday, May4, in Ream 540,
Interim Campus, Oaklun Coro-
mnnity College, from I lu 3 p.m.
- A vigorous and popular unthue
milk five novels, two short story
collections, and u book-length
auluhiographical account to his
credit, Potrakis is one of the rare
writers who speaks wilb authority
und eubosi good humor.

Peleakis is currently writer.
in-residroce at the Chicago Public
Library. under the auspices of a
grant from the National En'
dowmrnt for the Humanities.

The poblic is invited to attend
the lecture. Admission is free.

In 190k, u group of Swiss
ceaftsmen wueking'for the Phila-
delphia Toboggan Company were
commissioned lo curve sfr d0000
bornes and four chariots foe the
world's largest carousel al
RIVERVIEW PARK, soon to
become the world's largest
amusement park. Seme of the
horses mero aemoueed chargers 00
knights and others mece mounts
of cavalry hngleen. -

From the time that famous
RIVERVIEW Meeey-Go-Round
opened until the day the Pooh
closed.in 1967, the 96-passenger
carousel carried nearly 30 million
rideen. Every fall, Ike horses wore
carefully israpped und, seuled
against the weather aud every
spring Ihey were - carefully en.
amined, cleaned und repamnied.

RIVERVIEW'S famous ca-
eousel and scytros of otheroltroc.
tious will ho -fondly eomemheeod
during the city-wide RIVERVIEW
NIGHT OF NOSTALGIA on Sat-

NOW FEATURING OUR

LOBStER SPECIAL
0NLY695

INCLUDES SOUP L SALAD RAR WITH YOUR
FAVORITE DRESSING. RAKED POTATO. HOT

SOUR DOUGh BREAD. DESSERf. I
PdO CHAPIW POE CAPPER

L StUD lU ALL VIP CII LU WIIN IUIER -
--Soijpincluded with dinner-

RIU1RBUaMCEE$.PffffluIÇSiRIaLlTE3RØFBg
7131NILWAUEEE AYE., PILES Ml-0406
Ois 4 p.m. Daily Ment Ce.dlt CprduAne.pt.d
ClumndMunduy,; 5 min. Sn. nl Mill Ron Playhocce

-.

WEDOff
- - - - ALL FOR YOU-

McDonalds - - -
.

! \ AT McDONALDs -

MILWAUKEE b OAICT-ON
::. .. -: -. ,'.NftES h-: -

Variety Club Celebrity Ball

One ofthe highlights ofthe Variety Club Celebrity Bull ut the Rito
Carlton. was the antioul gift presentation lo Essie and lev Kcpcivet
by president Bone Stein Iceoteel. It was a 51,000 check for thy
Kuryn Kupcinet Memorial Scholarship al Shimer College. -

Riverview Night
- of Nostalgia

urday, Muy 7 ut 8 p.m. in thy
Lotie Tech High School audi.
toriom, 2501 W. Addison st.,
Chicago.

Photo historian Charlrs Wind-
aecoyk will persen t o film and
slide peogeam 00 pictures tabeo at
the Park during its heyday.
Noslalgiu fadio broadcaster
Chuck Schaden will he host foe
the evening of memories. Guests
will include former employvos of
the Park reminiscing about their
involvement with RIVERVIEW
und lheee will be many exhibits
und other memories.

Donation is 53 pee penco and
seating will be limited to the
capacity of the Lane auditorium.
Advance lickels muy be poe.
chased at any office of North
West Federal Savings In Chicugo
and suburbs or at Ihe Mytro-
Golden-Memories Shop, 5120 W.
Irving Park rd., Chicago.

McDonald's
National
Store Day

McDonald's Corpoyutioo io
honor of its 22nd aesivyrsory
designated Friday, April 15th as
"Naliunal Store Day. The Cor.
poraliun operated its offices with
a sheldon stuff while pvrsoosel
left their desks and went into the
McDonald restaurants to work.

Gina Dance and Judy Meyer of
the Public Relations Doparlmeol
aod Judy Haracin of Ihe Relocat'
ion Department worked every
areu in tise Milwaukee & Oaktoo
McDonald's from grill to soft
deinks, Manager- Steve Topc'
zewskt wanted to familiarioe them
041k every aspect uf the operai.

Don Conley, ownor of the Niles
McDonald's suid: "It's groat foe

e people behind the corporale
desks to keep-up tu dale with the
stores' operations. lt keeps the
MeDoitold's thorn spirit with each
and every one of us."

I!a,stings g,adua(e
Hastings College will - uoord

degeeoti to 109 seniors at the 91st
Commencement Creemonres to

be. held on Sanday, May 15.
according to Marvin M. Ftnk,
Secietaey df the Collego. Local
grads 'mclode Denls& leone Re-
gust. NUes,. with a -Bachelor of
Music in Music Education.

Easter contest Winners

Three students Ottendtug local grammar schools ovec svircled
WL osees in the first annual Easter Coloring Conlests ponsored bythe Passionist Fathers' Goild? Fe.Godfecy Poage, Guild diryctoy.
and pureols of the wtnsers are pictcevd ut cyyemonies hyld at thyPassionist Monastery, 5700 N. Harlem, Frost cow (l'ei Fe Godfrey.
Me. und Mrs. Raymond Tomcaak wilh Orsi prioyoionyy Robyrt. asOLdent 91 St. Eugene; hook row (i-e) Mr. aod Mes Asgylo
Chnstofiltu and second prioew inner Christina, a stcdvot at itJuliana; Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Quioleee aod bird pl ace winnye
Christina, a student ut Our Lady of Ransom in Nues H000yably
moulton awards were presented lo 135 childrev.

There stadeots attending St. Sycoyd and third pl 0cv oincyrsEugese, St. Juliana an-d Osr Lad yoyry000rdyd pia qucsoo d 125of Ransom Schools w ereselecly d Unilyd Statys Soclygs Bondswieners from more than 5,000 H onora bic mvvlion award cyrli.enteles Is 1ko first 000ual Easter Scat yswcrc crcscvlc d to 135
coloriog COntvsl sp onsoer d by thy children
Passiwoist Falhcrs' Guild. Fr.
Godroy Poage, Guild director
aoeaasced. Thirteen local Catho.
lic grammar schools participated
in the contest which was open to
children ages 4 ta IO.

First placy was awarded to
OoberlTomeeok, 7536 W. Strrisg.
u third grade student al St.
Sages ewhoreeeivy d u plaque
and SSO United States Sacings
Band. Second place was awaydyd
lo Christina Christofilis. 7047 N.
Olcott, u third grade student al
St. Juliana and third place to
Chestina Quistero, 9122 Lincoln
dr., Nibs, a first grade sladynl at
Oar Lady of Ransom.

Thy billowing local slodents
receive d Ir linceo bly niyali caver .
title ales: Our Lndy of Rnaurm
Liuc Fcd:e, Micl:oel De Choad.
Josh:: Horn,, Raben: FeUes, Tiao
E scarvoc-iliv Grol-e Boyle. Dero
MiI:io. Jccelya N ecos: . Terry
Wilkic. Siecea ll:,sso, Acdy
Brahi. Folrjcio Hoppe. Anamoriy
g arlyricoc d Julie Drrd,ivskl; St.
John Brebesf . Korv'a Bolcio.
Stacy Arohir, Coil cc-,: OGrady.
Recto Kcrylc, KalIiy Glorieno.
Liso Ara Michel:,l:i Sherry Mi-
cholsia. Joseph Asscado . Pool
C,ivnloco . Michelle Jong. S:,ll
Osel and La-liro Scu:l

School closings and
tax rate referenda

Io 1969, Dislrict 64 had abool ing s deeliniag ropidly. If lhv6800 students, Presently, Ike local tao bose i florease s. that nino
yneollment is 4700. The 1981.82 d ecreoses i tatou Id ccevn,ory.
enrollment projection is ahou accord ng te the forrvcla. Thyry.
3200 children. With a declining brrr. thy Board ho.vyiralterv-alive -

esealiment of well ocer 50%, Ihr hai io Serb bical lox loads iIi
Board is considering closing Ihr Scppani District h4 rd ocaikia. The
Iwo smallest schools (Edison and referenda oreoS ticipatvd for this
Mcdisoo). fall

Other ulleruativos are ondee
consideration, however, it mr.
scully appears lo the Board no
other school closiogs would be
necessary is the immediate and
foreseeable future. No considera.
lion is bring givon tojanior highs An 0pea lo he Pcbtic'al this lime. inasmuch as the meeting, fcoionicg a vomie fu.
student population demaods all - shion show. diroctyd by Sophie
avoilable space at bolh Emerson Zmuda, and a one-hcan celar.

r ,. and Lincoln Juoiorjligh Schools. sound Blm mulled Two Plugs.
Public Steurings aro planned One Nahen'. prodoecd and di.

for community input 10 Ihe Booed reeled byt T Ronald Herbert, will
regarding school closings an he held by the Heritagr Club of
followut May 4. .8 p.m., Edison Polish Am ericans . at Normand
School Aetivi(y Room;' May 6, 8 Park. 5801 N. Nolomo acr., as
p.m.. Madmen School Activity Sunday May I ut 2 p.m. Cake aniS
Room, '. . coffee shall be served. Bertha

In addition, the Board nf Sobolka, koalcus. A vory nominal
Education is considering Edncn-
hosul Fund and Building Fund
erfeentida to megt the growing
financial celsin nf the District.
Eren wIlls school clonings and
declining enrollment, more funds
moat be made available If the
quality of edneafloit lu to be
mu'mta'med, frappeurs additional
fnndtagfro the Stafç will net be
fOitheoming. In fact, State fund-

Polish Americans
meeting

donation is espretrd.

Ballard fun fair
Bollard PTA to sponsor Fon

Fuir at the BOSard School Gym
April 30 from 11 am. io 3 p.m.
Come and join us far fun, games
und prices. Tickets prired 7 fue
SI. Help sopport yoor PTA,

son5'5
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Honor Society 1CC workshops
- initiates

Alpha Lambda Delta, a satianal
honor society for freshman col.
lege students, has initiated 401
members at the Univrrsity of
luisais at liehaoo.Champcign Ibis
spring. Among them aro:
From Linyninwood: Scan Golden.
berg, 4549 w. Sherwin; Jamie
Hrektman, 6535 Navajo; and
Chrryi Rich, 4401 w, Lout.

Pram Morton Grove: Sosos
Board, 9515 Ooark; Larry Ende.
7842 Davis; Gardon lÇusprr, 7848
Arcadio; Wayne Lipson. 9527
Ocyrhili; Ten Sokai, 7852 Char.
chIll; Susan Silcyrman, 5451 w.
Mom st.; Mare Stryr. 7815 Maplv
st-: Pairieja Pcehs, 1916 E. Yama
Lv.; Diooe Lembysis, 500 5.
Wo.Prtla; Jaco Wugnrr, IS N.
Pine st., und Carol Wiliioms, 1514
Mitehyil De.

From Nues: Lindo Fteishyy,
715J Carli Ct.; Saodru Basen.
sinn, 9813 L oarrn Ls., and
Hitary Walib, 7120 Carol CI.

Pram Shykie: S uaanoy Arsapo-
lis. 3814 Brommrrl; Jaun Bey.
caen, 4931 LonI ocr.; Nancy
Riack, 3841 Sogar Loaf Lu.;
Sherry Bendaca, 3809 Warren;
Junis Cohn, 4948 Sherwin; Mark
Cnsoff. 0743 N. Si. Louis;
Bobyrta F races . 4h45 Dabsuc;
Watlyr G royoen . 8311 Lawodair
Avy,; Dyharoh Garmao, 3920
Kyynyy St,; Sheila Javabsoc,
7402 Korlov Ace.; Donna Karp

- fm
JEWEL

GET THIS PROFESSIONAL

First Alert'

('( 11.1 )I'IZ('l

Battery 'flc!àd

Two.hoae orientation cork.
shops ore held each merk ut
Oukion Community College for
adults in teersie d le returning to
school.

lJpcaming moehuhops have
hers scheduled for Tsesday, May
3. from I-3 p.m. and Tuesday.
Muy IO. from 7:30.9:30 p.m..
according ta Dalores Grince.
assistavl Io Ihr director of
nontraditional srcdeel.prngrums,
Roth srssians wilt he held is
Building 3, ROcen 328, on the
Oahton Interim Compus, Oaklan
and Nuglr. Marran Gravy.

Thnsr small grao psess ions
frotare infarmotios oboai Ockron
cueree programs, ca erses . re'
qoirrmrols, und other oreos
rylyvani la ihase mba beve breo
away from sehoal far some lime or
who may h ocroce allege roper.
100cv al oli, Ms. Gelone said.- She
added that somn di scus&los of the
parrlcipaors' intrrests, abilities,
and goals is also included.

Far farther infarmalion, or ta
wok rrrsyev nIions far un orienta.
tino session, call the Ouktoo
Nos-Traditinoal Studeol Program
office ut 967.5120, est. 350.

9301 Kenton; Robie KIno, 4035
W. Dobson St.; Torys Lrcio, 7924
N. Lowell; Doreen Neuman, 9410
N. Luvorgoe: Jill Svhdeshrod,
8527 East Prairie; Janet Silver.
moo, 9620 Tripp Ave.; Scott
Wyilemuc, 8917 Kolmue Acy. and
Grace Zucker, 9405 Lorel.

Nuvy lieutenant John C. Las-
ken, son of Mr. and Mes. Chester
F. Loshee uf 8817 N. Meeeill st,,
Nibs, participated io the U.S.
Sioth Fleet operation "National
Week XXII".

He is Ihr commanications
officer of the alsiphibious assuail
ship 1355 Gnom, homepueted in
Norfolk, Vs.

"Nationul Week XXII" oes an
right-do yraer else incoming mare
than 30 Sislh Heel ships, 8
aircraft squadrons and a Marine
battalion boding tram. The enee-
clue included simulaled combat
aperatiuss, emphosloing antisub.
marine aod oir defense, umphibi.
cusma iduec aed leg' sties support
rtcm mIsaIs ra. Tbcenereise
look pince in the Tyrrhrnian and
loniao Seas. neon Sicily.

Additionally, the Guam was a
membre of u special U.S. Task
Parce which traveled ta Mom'
husa, Kenya daring Nov., 1976,
in eommemaratioo of Ilse 13th
anoiversney of Kenyan Indepre,«

Lasken und his fellow ship.
mates have had the apporinoily to
visu Egypt. Feance. Itoly and
Spain daring the cruise.

Hr is a 1972 graduate of the
U.S. Naval Academy, Aooapoiis,
Md., with a hucholoe of scieoce
degeer. -

WL.

- John C. L.sken

NOW ONLY

),95, frght.
tnc(uded

With purchase of 2 galIons of
- Jewel Paints

(Retail Value $4995)

Nibs Color Center Wright's Paint
1652 Milwaukee Ave. Wallpaper -Co.

J -
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Aluminum Sidnq

BLACK TOP

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

DECORATING
SERVICE

FLOOR
MAINTENANCE

LANDSCAPING
& LAWN

MAINTENANCE

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

ROOFING

BOB FRITZ ROOFING
Spedolty in re-rofing

FAST SERVICE
EXPERT INSTALLERS

FREE ESTIMATES

824.5152
SRI) Toohy Ave., Des Plaines, fil.

LA WN MO WE RS

ADMIIL4LLAWNMOWER
SALES & SERVICE

Lawnboy - Ariens - Toro
and most other mohos

9705 N. Mflwashon
DnnPI.lnes, UI.

967.6444

USED CARS

Kitchens, fam. ems., bsmts..
garages, stores aUstros and we
also clean carpets. Garage
floors washed, sealed, waxed-I
car $25.00, 2 car $35MO. Free
estimates 0924623

GRASSROOTS
LANDSCAPING -

$prt.j sbaxoop.
- P.wer ..hI.

S..a.... d.*1a SW..d m.brnl
W.aldy lax.

WI IPUCIASIRI sis
(AWN NAINTINANCI

Uil l$TIMAfl
CALI TODAY -

PIJLEIj[)
TOP SOiL -

-, I'_$7o
-lOpâidu $4$

- $30

CALLiO4IU
- $w1 P$OMPT

I9700ldsDeItaO$ Ese, coed.
$795.00oe bese offer

-9(Eard Cm.etry Sqatre station
Wagon 6 passenger. Inlertor
libe new, sante rust & desto.
axed zunntng cand. $400.00-

- 692n3550 695/4-27

1971-Flae 12$-2-De-4- neat.4 --

speed Sedan-6d Coud.
$975 00 CatI after 6 P.M.
526-2055 714/5-26

-74 Moste Carlo. ruteeflng
&brabes AM/FM radio-Whtte
vilh broten pinstripes. $3tO0

orbestoffer. 673.7092 -----

19684 di. Cheny Impala; 'e.
P.S/P.R. GØ.- cand. 1550 er
,eMeffer!66.5966 - - READ THE BUGLE

Wanted to Rent

Phon, 966-3900 Io placo a classified ad

- u-

ALUMINUM SWING
$0159V FACIA

SEAMLESS GUTRERS
Alt Work Goarasleed

Insured, Free Estimate
945.3477 Days

367.5761 Meor6r30

WHELAN PAVING

Resurfaciog of driveways
(over asphalter ensorde)

Sent 000ting.patchisg
Ltncoh.wond

Free elI. 675.3352

JOHN'S -

SEWER SERVICE
Doktor & Mitrvaukee, Nitos

6810
Your Neighhochood Sewer Man

INTERIOR EXTERIOR
DECORATING -

All types uf wall coverings
Free estimates Folly insured.

Call Jehs Peters
237.7094

ibä-Bï09iTh.d.,-Ài3$,-

LAR GES'
- CIRCULATION \'
, IN THIS t

, MARKET

a.

Piar,, - Guitae - Accordion -
Organ & Voice. Privato io.
steoctioos. home or stadio.
Classic & popular music.

06-bard L. Gt.naone
965-3281

NEW ROOFS AND REPAIRS
ALUMINUM SIDING &

DUTEERS

All Work Guaranteed
Insured, Free Estimate

965.3077 Days
367-5761 After 6r30

R. C. ROOFING
SpOciuliuisg in shingle roufs.
Quality at reasonable prices.
Free est.. ins. guar.

967-7564
Nitos, Ill.

L: -THE

USED CA-RS MOTO RH 0M E S

FURNITURE

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

WANTED TO BUY

'69, 4 dr. sedas Plymouth Vat.
R/n, A/C, no reverse 1300.00.

774-3847 after 4

1973 ELDORADO
CONVERTIBLE

YELLOW EXT. GOLD INT.
WHITE TOP

PIIERGLASS BOOT

DOOR LOCKS.
POWER SEATS.

AM/FM/is TEK STEREO

T/T WHEEL, CRUISE,

REAR WINDOW DE F000ER

MIKE
631-6355

1957 THUNDERBIRD

REMOVABLE

HARDTOP

P.S.. P.W., PB.

AM
TOWN It COUNTRY

- RADIO'

PINK AND WHITE

12.000

792-3106

MOTORCYCLES

BICY L

500 Horda Gold, 1972,4
cylinder $835.00 965.3b91

719/6.2

Yamaha ruad & dirt bike-grout
economy-low mileage. $350.
967-5598 673/5.5

Tnsmph Bonn. 758 cc. New
pistons & valves, T?l. pipos,
IO" springer, sportster tank,
custom seat front whret, lots
of chrome, Ovar $2500 rn.
vested. Mist cand. Best offer
over $1280. 966-713g 764/5-12

26" Men's Free Spi.it
(Sears),-3 spned-hrand new.
Farcbasedat $80. $5O.RO
764.7425 - - 705/5.59

to,, Mnrray Tribe. 610.69
967-7852 7Q7/5_59

16" SchwbanCo.svefliblejs
clean condition. Teaming
wheels msclnded,-$2o,05
67-78S2 -------700/5-19

Schwinn 3 speed beys Sting.
Raybicyttlo $30MO 698-2753-.

721/6-2

Sears 26' gielsbicycle. Guest--
69ndielen. 525.80690-2753

-

720/6.2

_22 ft. Coachman Cadet Travel
Traitor, like now. 'Sloops 6.
Air couditioned, awnings, car.
peting, stubilioers. Many
oth eroutros. Bost offer.
967-8196 672/5.5

Chisa cabinet $10.00 825-3961
713/5.26

Bedroom suite, loll sine hod,
dresser w/mirroe, mattress

. and spring. Like sew. $175.00
. 967-6054 700/5.12

Dining room set. table, 6
chairs & buffet, fesitcvood, by
Amer. of Mortinsvillo, like
orce $500.00 692-4339715/6.2

Winr,oabinet, brazier table,
spanish den fore. & lumps.
8250.00. 296-6640 697/5.5

MISCELLANEOUS

Spacish style lovngcv. Loose
back & arm cushions. Greco!
gold/off whitr removable co-
cresto eucelloct coed 550.00
Or bent off 967.5292 668/b-2

s op.lcuf table & chuirs
$10.00 025.3961 712/5.26

Frigidaire washing muchine,
S yrn. old. $100.00. 825-0245
aftnr 'LOO P.M. 693/4-27

Motorola 2 po. hi-fl console
with AM/FM radio with outlet
switch for 4 outra speakers.
5500.00 823-2279 after 5:00
P.M. 696/5-5

Sliding gloss doors 3'e7' 3
ucctions tl3çermopaoe. 1100 or
bout offer. 965-3745 670/5.5

Bruns & crystal obandiliér
$60. 692-4339 716/6.2

I pair ofhund carved hacienda
entronco doues 36u80 from
Meuicn$85.00 each 296-6640

698/5.5

I. size washer & diver, sofa.
town sha curpt. ft drapes.

674-2SOEufter4:gO P.M.

36" white stove, gas 134.110
967-9775 708/5-26

- G.E.
Cud. condition-$4$-90 -

967-8459 - 718/6-2

L

Wnelitzer seguo, deluse prof
. model 4300, french peovinciolfraitwood, sew 52100 nell
-

S99Sfirm. 272.3851 701/512

Trombone Olds Ambas
w/oanr LN 1135 272-3881

7O2/5-ti

Want old silver plated Rat-
ware, any quantity

299.6411

VIET NAM VETERAN
WBI puy úop dollar fnr nnuhlr

0cc ieoojie0iocnohold
CALL NOW WE PAY CASH

384.9724 or 384.4945

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hen. 1.5 FM . 7 dxynxoevk
Receiving aniwols 7-5 oeek-
doyn . 7-1 Sotacday ucd
Sunday.
Closed oil legai holidays

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 N. Aollsgton HIn, Bd.

Aellnglun Helgbts

RUMMAGES &
BAZAARS

Sprinc Rommcge Saie
NORTHWEST SUBURBAN
JEWISH CONGREGATION

7SOOLyonn St., Morton Geonr
(Tahr Dempstee St to Merrill,
go norih to Lyons)

Sunday, Muy 1.9 ans to5 por
Monday, May 2-9 am toS pro

Tuesday, May 3-9 0m to 12 Noon
Many baegoins
Brisgfeiondn

ANNE FRANK A.M.W.
Eomma r Sale

Apr. 28.295a Muy 1st
Lawrescewood Shoopiog Con,t
Store #269'Oahton 5- Waukegav

9:8 um to 6:00pm
Clothes, small appliascos,

dishes, remnants

FOR RENT

Admiral 23" black & white ems; and use offull basement
television $38.00 967-9775. - 766.2392

718/5-2h
2 hdrsn. apt., 2nd gour. Stove,
refng. & air cand. Htg. fsm.

Sewing machine 175.811 966-2079825-3951 711/5-26
-- Mast snbtet 3,110 sq. ft. of

newly remodeled and carpeted
3 tires 7.75u14 with rims ôl$tcespace, Michigan Avenue
$12.50 each 967-9775700/5-26 lucation, IC. train at done. Juno

loccapancy. sayo dollars.
Sears Silveetone -23"-cossoln - -

cdlor TV. 5125.00 9674477 CaND. Fntm,e 923.3590

2 (ires-5 now, 1 used, black- Garage. fár etorage Only, I
walt6:4514Sl5,0g -9W-687b .- paetially'nèstóred vintage aslo,afin

« 686/526 Nl sureo 6477977

6-Jalou le 36 60 wmdosv i''
units wlth-sbèjna:-2r ------- - -

u Its 24 60 4 tOrms \..í have a$200 110 969 6876 afferlty
nice weekend

s,'

L
-

THE

TYPIST
SUPERVISOR

LoshIng Poe A Jnb WIth Growth Pseontlel?
Juin Tupcu es u Group Inudor iv u typing puoi. Dt)o-
gate, schedule and control work flow 60 wpw rypin
ubility. dlctsphonn ksckgroand helpful, wog cur
euperleltaß-APIa5 bat will 5mm n gond typist Ecco)..
lent StartIng S3tnry with Outstunding Ennofits inclad
ing Hunpltulizntiun. Mnjor Medical, tifa lnsaenrce
Dental PIne, Pension Plur Tuition Reirnhursomont
Pnld Veoutioss und Holidays nrc. Mast boce own
tronspartutine

CALL VERA ORFANOS . . . 676-3030

OCOe
?OpCO ASSOCIATES. INC.

17$ 1 Groas PoInt Rd.. Sksblis, IllIssnIn 60076

BENNIGAP6S RESTAURANT
is now hiving

(FoIl & Part Time)
. WAITERS WAITRESSES
. COOKS KITCHEN HELP
. BARTENDERS HOST

HOSTESS
If you consider yourself anobovo averugo peccon with
peenoualicy plus and con haudle tho rvspcnsihililiyc of ,coekicg
with the public, apply io cnr000

BENNIGAN'S
Moaday then Sutseday

12 Noon Is 7pm
gogo W. GoRRead NIbs

IWn WIll TraIni
Equal Opportocity Employee

PosItIon. An.lI.bI. In Oar
Metiers. Skokbe OffIce. Per:

. ORDER CLERKS
Seoerat openings anuiloble fur pnuple intnrnstnd iv
prucessing pnpermarh f arshipwec t of orders.
Genernt clerical dalles. figuro uptitade

. BILLING CLERK
Notypingeecesssry. Generul billing cloth dorios n

- ear AccoantingOepartment

- - s CLERK TYPIST
General clerical dntins ynd spaciul probo) work.
Must type 40 mpm.
Wo eifer Encollent Stnrtir.g Sulurios pics Octstundivg
Benefit5 inclsdirsg Hospitalizutiun. Mujor Modicul
Lijo Insarance, DonInI Plan, Pensino Pion Toitipe
Raimbirrsement. Paid Vucatinns- und Holidays etc
Mast Isoca own transportatIon,

-
CALL VERA ORFANOS. . . 676-3030

iöpca
TOpcO ASSOCIATES. INC.

771 I GrnsnPolnt Rd. Sliokle. IllinoIs 60076
-- - - Jsstum,.,idn..i.ev

KiepAmèrica Beaùtiful :

I

I
i

XECREJARY

Exeutive Offices
Ideal. challen4iog. iotemating position in our esecutivr
officos: offorsngvur iety, congenial atmosphere and
professional uueeoundicgn

If you have 5-6 or more years appropriate level srcrn tarin)
rnperirncc . enceileot skills (typing and stono) and feel
confident in yoarpdisc aod maonrr wr would like ta talk to
yen immediatol

MR. J. SPRINGER
PersusmelMaimger

SI,est Salmi
pribesilco BeneSta

6201 W. O.lstun St.
Martas Grove, IB,

COOK ELECTRIC CO

SALES
PART TEME

Positions availubir far reliable
mature individuals )must not be
nuder 17 years aï age) to work
iv lecci FOTOMAT Stares.
Shifts from lOAM tu 3PM &
3PM to 8PM & utternatr
Sutordays lOAM to 5PM Per-
feat lob to supplemnot an

Colt:
PAM

033.6924
equol opportunity employer m/f

BEAUTICIANS
5120.00 pIes lIberal csmnslsnlon

Full vr part livio

FIRST LADY
BEAUTY SALON
6133 W. DompEtor
Kornctte ShoppIng Center -

M ,rt:,v Gr,vc

955-9771 -

OFFICE VARIETY
$753-$975

This io u sales office with eight
rmpieyees If yen are pleasant
on the phoor, can typo. like
customer contact and variety in
your day. you'll love (his
Ilonition Prestige firm with free
hospitalization. iosarunorasd
drntal plan. Co pd for.

MISS PAIGE
6028 Dompntee, M.D. 946-0100
Pricalr Employment Agency

STOCK CLERK
Mail -order book cancers in
Niles desires man tu fill orders
Plus groerul shipping room
work. 3/, days. Mast he uble su
drive. Starting salary 1600.110
perm0.

775ITh5

JANITOR-PART lIME
Mature dependable presos fur
lite office cleaning in Purh
Ridge, also take packages and
mail to pout offico. Start nu lator
than 4:30 P.M. 2 /a hnues an
evening Mon. Ihre Fri. Mast
huno oms leans. $3.00 hr. to
start.

.m-5 pin
734.3341.5 psis-? pai

TÇtìlmti-oyiislS 4l',i.tI a/l

BaIe. Tbnesday, ApdI 2g, 1977

an eqoat opportunity rmpieyer m/t

WANTEDS

MATURE WOMAN
us assistant und secretary in
Podiatry 000cc Someone mho
likes people und u goad typist.
En perioccenotnocessar y Part
time to stort aod hours may
vary. Inquire ut Nsrtbwest
Pedlubey Cnnter, NItos, 023-5510

MILWAUKEE AND OAICEON

. HOUSEWIVES
DAYSsNn,r smd (bei-msI 56e
sobeel yms

CONTACT

965-9574

COOKS
l'art Time ar Foil-Time

Apply in Pnrson
MORTON GROVE
GROUND ROUND
6901 W. Desopsbor

Doe Io recent remodrling and

WAITRANTED
Days and E craing s

Apply
RIGGIOS I5&STAURANT

69g.3546
7130 W. 0.184e, NUes

TELLER TRAINEE
Nerded for Morton Greve office
of savings and loan ussociatios.
No osorrionce 500essary. Cou
tact lIEr. Kohl

761.2700

DOCTORS
RECEPtION,

$7,800.
This far a group of doctors wills
varying spec'mltles. Your po-
sition in mostly receptIonist and
If yoracan type nnd have a
pleas66t. nalgolog penson.Ii&,
you will be lealned, YouIl-geeet
sII who enter these offices,
schedule appointments. tnke
mestnges. enjoy variety. Enrol-
beet benefits, They pay the fee.

MISSPA$GE
Ol28fleisspstne, M.D. 966.0700

I'rinnte Empleymest Agency

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

If you coot contact any of the
designated udvectisers, roll
692-2077 Snbnrbsm Answer-
big. They mill contact the
udcertisrr lo hace the cult
returoed

, IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

Page 41

an HOtJ0 SERVICE

essisito cams

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
ollo DUMPSTER

MORTON GROVE. ILL.

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038' Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

SAIL NAME BRANDS
ALL TEXTURES

Puddlnn a ln.ruilurinn un&l.bl.

Also Draporios
and Armstrong

Solarian
fJ ravin rKIK5
-COMPAEE.THEN SEE USI -

Shop At Homo Service
692-4176

co" 282-8575

e
FRANK J. TURK
a SONS., INC.

:
lU

. AIR CONDIT ONING
. SHEET METAL

e HEATING

Ml-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.

NILES,ILL. 60648

Monamet.r, Voulu
, atad Hfa4stones

===

PATEK & SONS
6723 MILWAUKEE

AT IT. ADAUSITS giunta!

Phon.NI 7-9836 ,-
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DiiIdng age. Cont'd from Niles.E.Moie P.1 March of Dimes Walkathonmootlng
mpmvement AteO mvolved1 otho boomom Tuosdoy
the foot out sido ofOak fron,night tnt000 000t,nnod ocilon
Oompnte, nooth to Grenotnof onnerond tore on o Ptoonod UnO
, 40 f«t oent ponton of OriolDevelopment renown9 at 7850

nom Ormpnler to OmonImiCaidwell for 76 condominium
Pan,d a renolotloc affIrmingUoin Vanancen requested by

a voto canvaun of the April 19peltiOOem Edmund Beaullea
village elevliosn with Nicholanbrought pmoluts feom IntuIre
Blase for Presiden, 3,777 cItenPeter PrecIe oho questioned hi
and Ed Teybus, 401; Frankdensity is the area and Tm. Aug
Wagner village clerk 4,302 vOtesMarvl,rsvh, 'vlprnmeoted that
and Twstems Poter Pesole 4.128;prov,sion fl lFrr oqrnprneot
Abo Srtn,os 4,032 and Careltone, ovoma orv,ve arm s,dr.
Pooch 4.147 votos.ktomout5Ng
Free health

111155.
Mayor Al Smith -has namedDolay n action callod for May as Good Health Month ioappearance ola fire dept. roper. Skohje and has urged residents toseotative and Building and Zoo. lahr advantage of Shokie's 2ndng Director icc Salerno at the Annual Free Heolth Fair. The foieAped 26 board meeting.

sponsored by Skakie FederalApproved, on ercammeoda, Savings with the assistance of thelion of Special Committee mom. Skohie Health Department is tohorn P050k and Marchench,, a be hold al the main office al thereqoest by Susan Esteepeines to savings avnaciatioo, Dempster terect a 6h. fesce naeeoaodiog the Skokje blvd.
Kisgsson Project, sooth of Golf Shakie Federal Saviogs presi.ed., for the safety of children aod--dn4 John lt. O'Connell, statrdprevention of vandalism to cars, that because of the oversvhetmiogProvisions teclado a chain inh acceptance aud enthasiasm forfence with vinyl or aluminoso the first fair last year it cclipanelling an the soath aud went become ae anoaat event. Heboundaeieu and an alamioam coutinord "A dillpicket decorative feociug on the

north and east sides.
Waived village fees related te

loutallation cf a parking addition
ut the Loasiug Tower YMCA.

Approved dedicati00 of public
street by Notre Dame High School
to the village of Nues for

PLAN 1 ADVERTISE FREE-PAY
ONLY IF YOU SELLYear ad will br peintod FREE. Commission is es.peeled when your item is disposed of. Itemsaccepted ana commission basis eon b weeks or sutilsold, If not said there cviii he 0cc charge, Pleasenotify an 1966.3900) whee yoar item is sold no thatyoar ad can be cancelled, Fall commission is dueeven if ihr item is sold through another source or itis so longer available,

COMMISSION SCHIDULn

will be offered on macis succeed.
Ofi Saturday io May between 9

a.m..l p.m.." The tenting sche.
dale is as followuc May 7 Blood
Presnure; May 14 Hearing; May
21 Glaucoma aud Compeeliensive
Vision Check; Muy 28 Taberculjo sTrots.

is The annual Naflosal Fniiada.
Con March of Dimos Noethsvest

d Subuebsti Walkafhen sviti be held
n 05 Susday, MBr1' the Foundn.

tian ansauneed today.
Os that day hundreds of sema

residents from Arlington }teighta,
Des Flamen, Mount Prospect, Elk
Grove Village, Palatine. Rolling
Meadows, Hoffman Eutates.,aad
Schaamkumg will walk 17 miles
together la raine fonds for March
of Dimes research, medical ser.
vice. edseational and eommnnity

fair in May
Dr. Sam Andolinas Director of

the Skuhie Health Department,
cautioned that these tests are not
a substitute for a physical check.
op. He stated, "The results nf
these screenings cas give an
indicamos of possible problem aareas which sboals he brought to
the aetenlion of a physician."

wShohie's Office on Aging Di'
rector Peggy Gilmour also em. Dphasised that the fair represents tian eacelleot upportaajry foe peo.

plein a high age bracket to check
for glaucoma and hearing loss, Eailments frequently found among
older people,

ta

ib

34

Is addIo5 te Skokie Federal
Savings, co.sponscrs of the fair
are; The Skokie Health Depart.meot, Visiou Conservation tosti.aie, Inc., Heart Association of
Northern Cook County, St. Peters
"aiholic Women's Club, Ori
coat Cadet Troop 685.

2
WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

OUit CItOlCI

PLAN

PRE- PAID 2.00 FOR
L I WEEK ADVERTISING

Enclose 52.00 foe each tom to be advertised. Yourad will ras for I week, Mail ad(s) logother withremittance to The Bagle Bargalts Barst. Sorey noperpaid ads will be accepted by eolephone, Sorry, norefunds, Ads may also br broa8ht into the offices al9042 N. Coaetland Ave., Nues,

NOTICE

Subscribe Ñw'j
MAIL UBSCRIPTION

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Óty
(PHASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

-D ONE 'YEAR 6OÖ
. Dirw,o

'EdRS.$1!,OO
EJ THREE YE4RS 15.00

BUGLE BUCATIOPJJ904241. COURTLAND AVE..
NILES ILLINOIS 6064e

uiOusw line
50.00

$3.0011.01 25ffl 4.0021.01
5.00

tOO.Og
100.01 20000 7.00250.01 900.00

Over $600 2% to masimam 530, Thecommission s based an thr advertised price(no) Ihr selling price),

COiPO5Tg55aiI

IThe
Bugle Bargarn Barn. 9O2 A. st.,... .

I
1CLA$SIFICATIONfpI:I

CLA$$IFICATION,,,,,,,,,,,Jf

Ads lIsien nsdr three nluulfleatln.su musi bepre.pald ai 82.00 per week for $5 wards noImns. Add 25 ne.as for oddlllnj S wood..

- . -- "WI, ?9VU., IUU5, In. niqu.Pleasapablish mpsd(s) as listini k.low,i hnce priced nach liess, li item per ad ) This s eat 000nmerelnlllntinÓ,

ndoertls. by method I D 2 Ósn pinn per ud blaob,

.Ia________The Bngln u l'e,, ji callisti
.iasacca,cs,si hug N..dsnnsssrm._asbcank

enen,undto,can 50m.- i;':ie '1L ADVIRTIUINOAOIIEM.NTliii N cdc., kin Ici islcvclaccuc,l,iiipciv

I.cOd

cucul . F,cI iiic'ii,,sc,, si Ic sic, i sopa .0cl i,crassecs loar Name..."fl'.iiss.ci, lusasicrcl,,cicicaci,,cn)clv,;ili
Bugle Smanie Uno, ,i co, sc;c,,s,,,,

,, chaiilic,Oic,cai c'cia k couac . fo Ugio stur 5 Address.i s.c

I i ici h w ji a Clty_...__.______________5,
, ______ p,-.

ccv5u,,hi vs
ic:ia i bao. rood thssdo.rli.lng ngr..se.ni and

iii,,i,r,c lOv , Ot,,iid.c
ccc., i,, Pahl suc' i i, sici"iSnciccg l'hc, 90h Bn,j grm

Sigensins

i

service progoams, almed at
prevention nf birth defects
the rednctissss of infant mortali

Parliripanta la the event
gather at 9 a.m, at Prospect
School, 801 W. Kensln
Mount Prospect, to registee
begin their hike through
Northwest Suburban area.
ehechpoists along the mate
provide water and restroom fa
ilion. Free refreshments a
unaokn will be norved
walkath

At the end oftho hYalk, the
groop "Sahara" will give a
houe concern for all walkers.

Two Schwion ten.sjseed hi
los will be awarded te t

walkers who collect tIse mi
money for the March of Dim
hrougb the event, Peleen frn
Ocal merchants will also
warded on the day of the enei.
The walk route has been s

its the cooperation and apprnn
f village officials and Poli
epartmeots from the particip
ng Cammassilies, Supernisis

f the walkers iso that day b
rovided by the Moost Prclsoeen
:.S.D.A-..
Por mure infnnnation ahaa
hing part is the Walkathon, o
volunteer to become a WaIka

on Representative in you
buoI, call the March ofDimes a
l-1370,

From Niles: Gary If, Raben,
8708 Shermer Rd. Prank C.
Sciarbo, 8721 Park Ls,, und
Sosas D. Zins, 9051 aif05 se,,

Honor Society IflhtItg
Scholars from many acadonsi

fielduin the Dnívetsity of filino)
at lirbasa.Champaign wIlt b
initiated April 21-- istu the PP
Kappa Phi honor suciety. The
ioeisdr

From Dos Plaines; Clifford M
Sladaick, 8816 Robin Dr,, uss
Patti J. Weismas, 8801 Golf Rd.

Frein Lincolnwood. Scott J.
Bernstein, 6h12 Kenneth St., and
Marc S. Joseph, 6757 N. Harding
st,

From Morton (Scovo; ionI J.
Afriok, 6616 Davis Si; Richard S.
Cundit, 9300 Limier Ave.; Mary
J. Karp, 6729 Beeksvith St., end
Thomas R. McLean, 8123 Park.
side St.

,,. Truman scholar
, A flri.nernea Jnn,saj major.

the Ing ht PCIICtaI science at the
and University 5fîllinals at Urbana.
"tsr. Champaign hàu wen a sew award
will honoring President Harry

loi Treman.
io Lawrence E. Rsaenthal the nov'

gffr and Mro, Howatj Garletan
, Howilrd Si,, Skokie,0r

among the Bess groj uf 3

will cntlegejnsiors access the eso. try
-cil. selected to receive Harey s
nd Treman Scholarships,
all Rosenthal is a member o

. Sigma lota Lambda, a pre'law
rock bonne society, asd Is active in the
Iwo Illini Forensic Assu., the Unjc

ondergeudnate student debating
uy.' society. He advises the Cham.
he paign Cestral High School debate
inI club.
es He carne t a diploma from
m Highland Pt rk High School obe three years a sd etirolled at Uluc-t. hi Ike fall ut 1975.
et Roneuthal plans to earn a lac
al degree and n o work as a pable

re defender or I prosecutor,

; ScholaNhip
e Wiriner

Jeffrey z cadIs of Morto5
Greve, a mie them nf the Class oft -1977 at Lv'ola Academy ivr Wilsnrtte, has bren awarded o,
Prunk E, Pulse and Sebo se Payne ' Fon5 atioa Scholarshipt Jeff wij< ires Ihe scholarship
which wds pet nested recently oc
the Crane Pa king Company is
Mortoe Grave ta stady al Mor.
guette Univers ily. He hopes foe a

C Career its mol lival tecbnology_s perhaps us a ]ahtechaiciau livfeels thf his work al Loyola
cs Academy iii bialo85, boib aiy flrst'yeor and advanced place.

meet levels, h. id a streng mila..
ence on his cIsc ice for the future,t

New year beginning
for Heiitge B.BW.
The first meeting of BOa

Brilli Women, Heeituge Chapter,
will be held Wednesday, May 18ai 8 pus. at the home of the new
Chapter P5idest Aviva Sappo,
1060 Summit, Deerijeld, This willbe as apes bòard meeting and
plans fer the omsy year will be
voted an. Prospective members
ame invited. For information, call
Program Vice President Sally
Grunick. 677-0587,

t.,

It's official:
osba and Arnold for Park

by Allee M. Rubato
Ac official canvass of valen

Thaesday, April 21 for ehe April
19 election confirmed elction of
Dan Kasko und Jeffrey AWId to
the IWO 4.yeae park scolo Oacani
05 ihr Nibs Park District Buard.

Av incorrect rnporl made oler-
tioo night ofao wriie.i Ovotesw as
C orrecir d during Ike Tharsday
nigh canvass which showed a
total of 26 write-os for 25
coodidaies. of whicb Mickey
Mouse and Minnie Moose each
were accorded I voie,

A total 4,176 vomers cast
preferences Jn the park distruct
elections, -

Approummaiely 20% of-ike
cleclion judges "were slipshod io
cher responsibilities", according
to Park Come. Jack Leske, who
osked that the Village Clerk be
ioformed of the poor vale mollies,

le other business commissio'n.
ors approved purchase of a 1977
Bronco maintenance vehicle at a
10mal oostof $6,042 from Fergos
Ford, Ido. and a 1976 Toro
Teuckster for 02,715.

s Rejected bids on Fairway
mowers and o hydraulic mower
ond onked for ro-bid on.bofb,
AtIbo Comrs, -Arnold and Jones
favored acceptance of the bid,
Comes, Leske aad Steve Cha-
mcrski said they preferred to
review move thon the two bids
received (out of 20 bids let), of
which ose was deemed not
acceptable for reqaimemonts,

. Anssoonoed Mouday, May 16
os a Publie Hearing on the Niles

Park District Budget '77.70, to Anoosncrd resgeamicip of
be held et Ike Nues Rev Ceuter. Ellen Van Lanningham on,) parku Sei May 7 as Nitos Baseball board secretary. -

League Opeeing Day. Parado
participants will louve from Och
School, 7h40 Main si. )instead of
Noirv Dame High School) for
Grrouan Heights Park.

. Directed Park - Disleot ob.
ser000ce of Arbor Day on Friday,
April 29 beiwere S and 5t30 p.m.
at Kirk Laso Pack.

Mikva bill clarifies tax code
on tuition remission

Approved soggestod plau.
ning by soil improvement csm.
paey Agre.Care at Golf Mill Pork,
Furti Djrecsoo William Hoghes
soies ike compasy was sacoossful
ce solving sol problems in Skoke
purhs.

Legislation to peeven t the In- corsain benefits as compensamios,«irreal R evenue 5 erosce from "This bill will clarify thy code
Ircaiseg us tosablr income ocho. so the he lES will noi be able tolarships givre to relators of change ihr tao slates of tuition
employers of edocamcoualissii.rrefssion progrums," MAcaiuiiOns sndrr tuition remission sad "Thy regulations were coprograms was cuirodaced recently

olear violatice cf the lax statute.by Coogressmav Abser I. Mshva. she ietest of Congress le appeov.The hifI woold clarity o section ing ihr slotate, and the long.of thy mas code aed follows
stoedicig practice of the IRS."Mckvu's oppositice is Jonoary to "The regulaiioes sciord oponIRS-proposed rogolatioea thot only onesma lt pece of Ihrwould have chunged the tos 'benefits e kiod' problems andstaiss of isitcon remission agree.
thou aimed ib raccroc losivrly atmento, The IRS latee withdrew
1ko private lihocol arts college..the regolalions,
which vos ill afford the Irais onAbout 27,050 studeets in ISo
focutsy und ciher omptoyers thatUnited Slates aro studying ai tasatiov of tuiiiosremissiosprivate nollegcs and osiversitios
programs would causo," Con.under tuition eemissioe programs
geessman Mikva concluded.is which ihe rclativrs of faculty Foe Moer Information Coniavi'membors or othcr employees arc Rita Rico. Office of Cougresu wangives redoced taitiqs or scholar. Abvor J Mukva. 67h.l3S0ships to study ai that issiituison.

Mibva is u mombor cf the
Shaf homes. . . Means Cossmst.

Ccnt'mued from MG P.1 refereed, lic commented misai ii is
to 1legin candemsatios pro- sofair for the IRS to focos on
ceedings nu ike Delaioe Farm peicale colleges and universities
Property. ie atso,moved to have in ils iscilial attempts to tas
the same provisions apply fi.
nuncially for nfl sight au well as Librarian. .
on sightdnteutisñ and the builder
agreed to tisis, The motion ta Csst'd from Shokin'L'wood P.1
agree io grunt u Speoial Une rvenmn being pluesed.
permit to Vanstod was then made Prior to her work at Woodlands
and carried. Academy, Mrs. Kiesita spent two

cc Clerk MaClney..regd a loIter years in gradoate work toward a
«-I.. from Jobs Hilton absent frnm last Ph.D. at the School of Librarian.

oight's meeting sayisg the village ship, University uf California,
will have anailsec balanced bsd. bcrkeley. She holds a master of
get and will sq -dsobt hune a arts io lihroryscie ncc degree
surpins. Ho said he felt three will from Rosary College, River
br no need for higher loses soot Forest. ucd a bachelor cf arts

ss:uth'adaf u::Tel;:.ie:
n014sasdCoscdiiuooing s' FOR YOUR

ttieFinanciat Comrn)tten, Me. SlrcllvcdissEcseosyieforsvven ;;e;.

Psychology
symposium

A foor'leccsre series on "The
--Pohology 'of Cooncicosness",
will by presevtcd by MONACEP
in cooperati,oe with Ihr Asso.
elation for the Advancement of
Human Uodorsiandisg co Ihr
first four Thaesday vvesiegu in
May, beginning MayS, ut 7,30, at
Macer Township High School
Easi, Dvmpslor ut Potter rd..
Park Edgy.

Lee lorensc hedaleci are "The
Psychology ofConsciousness " on
May 5; "Edacutieg Both Halvru
of mho Brais'' on May 12;
"Teaching Sicrien; Enperiesstial
Liieruiory'' on May 19; and

II

n

B

ta

e;;";;p: enditas teavelet ';''i;;i;c;ty"; - ieslrciorctOekton
Is E p dthFElli CII G P t
Ally. Bgye'afato read as nrdi. children isciude four adapted fluliu ,o.00, 5,_Si. i------- 'R ' -;t sueno parATacs

:dmf::v Korea, ' Vietnam
-

--;,ss:;.

ed. astitcv
Kihe'epfeedoualwork.i:; eilsealioii oem of Oakton Cao

Krd ' -------------n,vssennnvnc isnsu,v,
Rgi G glu rem A t lbliy db $5F Iht

mendeltI)gbidsreceivedfnrrerb enperience with a coriety of information, cOlIMONACEF et,as4gir ropser .and,,replaae. volsnteor commasily organica- 967.512g,
tollst be rejected )since he felt be liOnS are eucclleet qoatufivaiidns -

bold get bids 'foe lens mosey for' the pcnilion of Lincolewood MG Chamber. . .
-pow;) and th'e,boaed agreed to do librarian, C ' - a

i -

so and ro'adverfise forthose bids. Funds foe Ihr operation of the ontinued feom MG P'.l

-'» Clerk MeClary said the new project, Io demonstrate the value will be iacon on a firu( come fieni
.Villigo-Officmal would- be mutaI. O library service lo Ihr cam. servo basis, Fsr your erservalious
led-at tliisiétfing.They are msniiy for 'ase your, ccme from you moy call the Chamber office
Rin)t'ard Flickisgor, Mayor, Jerry the Illitsois State Library, which 1965-0330) or mail os your checks
Schürfe, Clrekt aed'NeuI -i»,v,h. hes a)booaled a Onction of the asid ycur ticket will he sent In

e':w;'t;:;;;o;;' '';;;' 997 LR s. mi
Inanied pgrmission to tostaI use district. If they aprove, state and
OrIllo pinball machines there and NSLS financial assistance will be
the )sonesj dro1ded he should wail avaliuble for one additional yenr,
4jl ibesngw »edi000cegoverning until lacul tas funds become

,llqghjue 'io ,eeudy. -' available,
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IFrom the LEFT HAND
Continued from Page I

reslcee they're operating alone. The Isgeediest which best
makes a demmeary work is missing. The public dens not add
input Io public meelings, and the sterile sewspapeas are little
mnre thon recording desires which drearily record the
insudase aspects of the meetings, Them's no pressare, no
inpul, und ihos Ike eospsnsiveness ofpabllc officials doesuo(
neressanly reerespsed ta the call nf the voters, The sanasm
formed by look of public participation enables pnblin officials
to work vif the lop of their heads.

Wise swesee a voter revolt al the pol1s, we liks to think
there are bettor days ahead, Bot unfortunately, nothing Is
likely to happen onless the revolutionists oontinse to press far
chong esamsa bsrqoeeI bnard meetings. It in this neverending
public pressarewtsic h makes a viable change st Ike public
balls. Without s Ihr voice of the noter nao seldom be heard In
ihr land.

Richard W. Bugarin
Acrmav Richard W. Bugarisi,

500 of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
Rogarin of hS3S Riverviesv Drive.
Nilys, Ill., has grudsatrd with
hovors ut Chunain API. Ill;, from
ihr U.S. Aiy Force technical
tyaceing e cucuy for automatic
flight control systems spevialisis
coodcctrd by tho Air Trainisig
Command.

Airman Bogarie, who stadivd
novigotion, urèodyeawics, dec.
Irooics and perodvaolivs, is byiug
assigeed io Trovis AFB. Colmi..
fur dnty with u unit of the Military
Acytifl Ccwmuud. Completion of
1h ocourse mables the orinan io
rrcoicr acadrmic cerdils lheoagh
the Community College of the Air

Mrmao Rngoemn is a 1975
gruduatr of Nilrs Wont High
School aud uttosdod Oukion
Comwoeity Collvge, ie Monoe
Grove.

Gifts to Resurrection
Thy R vsarrr ctioo Hospilul's

Wumrv's Ausiliory hou esoredecl
-I million in gifts lo Ihr huspjtal.

Thy uauiliary's fund raising
rolocis and activimies include the
urgaco Bushel al 6712 Northwcss

Highway in Edison Park, the
ilsiliury.operatyd Gift Shop at
hr hospital, the annual Chrisi.
as Bazaav, Ihr annual spniog
ynefit und other fond raising
rojecis.
Aunilcary mrmhreship now io'
la 980 women,

vEctcroeLe erases

t.rd Paia,...
.svnuwaitslocs

NATURAL PRODUCTS

FOR ORGANJC GARDENING

PouIi Nefting'
to Discourage Rahbits

All Fencing for yard and farm

&GÁEDEN' STORE

MG Legion
queen enters
finals

Hoory Adlor, 7455 N. Green.
view, 7th District Jr. Vice Com'
wander, uno ounce s thai Miss Sue
Mahokr has bees chosen the 7th
Dcnlricl Dept. cf Illinois American
Logiov Qores. Miss Mahnke will
ccv foc litio of thr Miss Americas
Lrgioo July 4th qovev for Ihr July
41k frstivi tivna I Soldives Field,
The finals will labo plaly ai
F ornar o Musor on Jase 24.

Thy charming Miss Mahnke is
o roscdrnl of Mortoe-llrovc and is
u sosior at Niles West High
School. Hrr hobbies ore dasicing,
nisging and Ihr dramalic arts,
Sue hoprn Io ho u pvofvssiosal
da500r-nnd will major io choreo.
graphy. Sho is sponsored by the
Morton Grove Post #134 The
Awonicue Lrgion.

The 7th District Council of Ike
ISrpI. of Illinois, The American
Legion is comprisod of 19 Ameni.
can Logion Posms located in Ihr
Noeth Side of Chicago and the
erar North Suburbs.

em tic;,, !' q.
MIKI'S '°H::'

6515 N. MILWAUKEE
scsn rLuwlus nCLORAL DisioNs

ncnisuasu sunas. PiANes
N I-0040
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VEGETABLE GARDEN
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Der. trastees, ,. - roT the North Saburbass Librosy sellout thin year, su get yole ALL SUPPLIES FOR LAWN. GARDEN, ,
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d w m ORCHARD STABLE AND POND
prnrasn isst'ill in progc065, - west of -Chicago, The village of welcome la new Chamber meso.

3 .May His Leal wood
h ey

b I g th
6162 Dinp

Bwnh
.a LAKE COOK FARM

D y in M G L n Inwood re d i w li i H'I'H Cabinets 6222Mucll Cl

E»

Glenview, and Wm, R. Knoosey - 2ßlogks NOrIhOI ALuofluuRdnsrt,,L,
A Co.. 22 W. Adams St., DES PLAINES 024.440eChicago. We wish them all much Huaso; 7;30-80O Dully; Open Sundays
55500050 aisd hopo they will he
aciive.in oarCbämber jsregruasss. d;h.lLc,t

unMo rusegnitmas enea
SPORTsga norma SWAPS st nADE,
AaTØMn,s GAaAan eei,g,

MISCEUANEOUS


